
    

 
    
      

      
  

  
  

     
     

   
     

     
      

 

  
 

    
    

    
   

     
      

       
    

      
    

  
  

       

 

 

 
   

     
  

  
 

   
  

  

  
 

   
  

    
   

   
     

 
   
    

   
    

     
 

 
     
    

   
      

  
     
     

 

 

     
  

 

  
  

 
     
    
    

     
   

    
     

 
    

    
    

    

 

     
    

 

 
  

  
    

  

    
   

 
   

      
     

     
     

     
     

  

     
 

  
  
   

      
      

     
    

     
 

    
     

     
     

     
 

 
   

  
     
     

   
   

   
   

  
     

      
     

 
    
   

  
   

  
     

    
    

    
   

   
   

   
   

    
   

   
     

    
     

   
  

 
   

      
     

     
     

     
  

    
   

      
    

   
   

     
 

     
    
    

   
     

     
     

 
       

      
    

    
 

     
    

   

   

  
   

  
    

      
     
    

  

 
   

  
    

   

   

        

   

   

  

   

   
 

     
     

     
  

   
   

    
   

      
     

      
       

  
     

     
     

   
     

 

 

 

    

    
   

 
 

   

   

 

   
  

 

      
  

    
    

   
     

   
     

 
 

  
 

   

 

    

  
 

 

 

     

  

  

 

 

  

 
  

   

  

     

   
     

     
  

    
 

  
   

    
   

    

; Suppart o f the Red Cross Is Vital to the Success o f Americans War E ffort!
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month of November, IM l

7,010
Member of th* Andlt 

Borenn of ClreaUktlon*
itupmtm

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather

Feir ead eolder toalght.
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Japs Disregard Open Status of Manila; 
Invasion Reinforcements Poured Ashore

U. S. Pilot 
Downs Four 
Jap Planes

Little Damage Inflicted 
In Raid on Rangoon 
Christmas Day; Lose 
At l^ast 20 Planes

New Delhi, India, Dec. 27.—OP) 
—One American pilot whose Iden
tity was kept secret was credited 

I today with shooting down four 
I Japanese planes during the Chrlst- 
I mas Day enemy air raid on Ran

goon, Burma.I OfHcial reports said a large num- 
I ber of Japanese bombers with a 
fighter escort carried out the raid 

I but inflicted little damage, none of 
I it military, and lost at least 20 
I planes.
I Ten bombers and 10 fighters are 
J known to have been destroyed, it 
I was said, four more are believed 
I to have been destroyed .and stUI 
others which were unable to reach 

I their home bases may be found 
I later.

Winston Churchill Addressing United States Congress

I Limit Is Put
On Car Tires

*

For Duration
I Owners Face Almost 

Complete F a m i n e ;  
Rubber Denied Taxisy 
Salesmen and Truckers

Washington, Dec. 27.—oi>)--The 
InaUon’s 32,000,00-odd motor car 
■ owners today faced an almost com 
Iplete tlrb famine.
I Tile office of price adminlrtra- 
Itlon cracked down all the way in^  
■new rationing program, denying 
■the vitally needed rubber not only 
■to the Sunday pleasuri driver, but 
■to taxlpaba, travelling aalesmen 
■and many commercial truckera;<t 
I  The cut-off of cnidi^ rubber from 
■the Far Eastern plantationa may 
■easily take milUona of automobiles 
l«r-vrith worn tire#—from^Hy street 
|and rural highway.

Price Administrator L ^ n  1 
derson—cogninuit of the 

|Uie armed forces for a war of no- 
dy knows hpw long a duration— 
tterday issued regulaUona for 

n ^ l -  tire rationlhg boards which 
ntart operation January 6. These 

egulations ban the issuance of 
butchaalng certificates for new 
Rlree or tubes sxcept to those com- 
^ g  within seven district classifica
tions.

‘ All SoppUes FroSen 
And the motorist who is npw 

iding on fabric can’t speed to his 
nearest dealer to stock up, for all 

-ipUes of new shoes and inner 
^^8 are frozen until the rationing

,/tte car owners who can get new 
tires are those whose vehicles are 

eshtlairto serWees for health, 
jfety and Industrial and com- 
nerciol operations of a limited 
lature. '
TTiese are:

,1—Physicians, surgeons, vlslt- 
ig. nuws, veterinarians.
2— Ambulances.
3—  Fire fighting ei|(iiproent, po-

1 Bombers Blast Death,
i Terror Through feity; 

‘Very Heavy’ Fighting

■nn prime minister, addresses a lotat session of Congress in the hall of the Senate, predicting a Ics-
vf,!! Churchill (left) is nip. William P. Cole, Jt

Hou«e, and Vice President Wallace Is at the right. Lower left nits Senator Albe.n W, Barkley, majority leader. ^

Dutch Again 
Directly Hit 

Jap Vessel
I.argest Ship in Con

centration Sunk by 
Boinbers-Off Eorneo; 
Lighter Alfo" Target.

Batayia. Netherlands Bkwt In
dies, Dec. 27—OP— The largest 
ship in a Japanese concentration 
was sunk by dirOct hita from Dutch 
Army bombers off Kuching, capital 
of Sarawak on the lalapd of Bor
neo, and a fighter also was sunk, a 
Dutch communique announced to- 

‘ .
Sli! or seven bomba burst on th. 

Ship, the communique said, and It 
spouted a huge column of flame, 
smoke and steam Into the sky.

The sinlilng kept up the Dutch
— ,• .J-

(Oonttaosd o* Pmga Ite )

NAzis Assert 
Four Russian 

Vessels Sunk
Five Other Transports 
And Number of Small
er Ships Damaged; Ma- 
teriiyl Losses Heavy.

Berlin, Dec. 27— (Official 
Bro'a'dcaat Recorded by A P ) — 
German bombers and dive bomb
er* sank four Russian transports 
totaling 7,000 tons-and damaged 
five other transports arid a num
ber of smaller vessels with heavy 
losiwa in men and material for the 
enemy, ■ the high command an
nounced today.

The Germanii said the attack 
on the. transports occurred. In the 
Straits of Kereh, which link the

(Ooatlaiied on Elgkt)

Pownall Is Given 
Task of Halting 

Malaya Invasion

(ContlBiMd OB Page Ten)

îll Advance 
Closing Date

Jniversity o f Connecti
cut to^Graduate T lu '^  
Wedfs Ahead o f Time.

Storrs, Dec. 27— OP—Am «  war 
Dtasure, the Unlvenrity of Con- 

ctlcut plans to graduate >tay 
|i7, 1M2—three weeKs ahead of 

dule.
President Albert N. Jorgensen 
pled this announcement yester- 

ay with a statement that all 
_  athletic ctmtsats had been 

Boslled.
He laid that final examinations 

kould start May 11 but that the 
■lortenlng of the school year 
ould mean only a loas of two 

day% the rest of th# tlms 
absorbed from recesa and I 

IgtlpB perfqds.
riU regardsd as

Reds Near Leningrad
Slay 6,000 German's

. . .  ^ '

Artillery Specialist Is 
Named New Command
er in Chief o f British 
Forces in Far East; 
Shift Silences Criti
cism in London Papers

London, Dec, 27.— (ff)—  
Gen. Sir Henry Pownall, 53, 
wiry and energetic artillery 
specialist, faced today the 
tosk of halting the Japanese 
invasion of Malaya as the 
new commander in chief of 
British forces in the Far 
East. .General Pownall, who
has been boosted over the heads 
of 100 giiigh-nmklng officers from

(Oenttaosd O* Pag* Tws)

United States 
Close Partner 

Of Australia
Pacific ’ Struggle Seen 

By Curtin as Primarily 
One in Whidb Both 
Should Have Full Sa^.

Melbourne, Auatralia,, Dec. 27—  
(* )—Prime Mlniater Jolm Curtin, 
in an article written fOr The Mel
bourne Herald, declared today 
that deapite Auatralia’a linka with 
Britain her cloaest partner in war

(IkMtlnMd MS Pag* B ight)

Fighting in Area of 
Lingayen Gulf of 
Desultory Character; 
Heavy Enemy Air Ac
tivity Continues Over 
All Battle Fronts; 
Combat Operations in 
Southeast Area Heavy.

Washington, Dec. 27.— (/P) 
— The W ar Department re
ported today fleets of Japa
nese troopships were pour- 
iifg invasion reinforcements 
ashore north and southeast 
of Manila and “very heavy” 
flghting was in progress 
southeast of the Philippine 
capital. A communique said that 
meanwhile fighting in the Linga
yen gulf area north of Manila 
was of a desultory character. At 
Iba-daiaa Urns heavy enemy iJr 
activity was said to have contin
ued over all the batUe fronts of 
the Islands.

Army’s Communique 
The communique, covering mili

tary developments up to 9:30 a. 
m., ea.t., said:

“1. Philippine theater: 
“Fighting in the Lingayen gulf 

area, north of Manila, U of a de
sultory character.

"Combat operations In the south
east, in the general vicinity of La- 
mon Bay, are very heavy.

"The enemy is being continually 
reinforced from fleets of troop
ships in Lingayen gulf and off Ati- 
monan.

"ICprtny air activity continues 
heavy over all fronts.

"There la nothing to report from 
other areas."

Atlmonan Is some 75 air mUes 
from Manila and Lamon Bay, on 
which It is situated, extends 
northward to a point where the 
bay la only about 45 air miles from 
the cspital.

Preliminary Agreement 
On Strategy Reached

Washington, Dec, 27.—(>P)—’hie 
United States and Great Britain 
were believed today to have 
resudied a preliminary agreement 
on the broad strategy for land, air 
and. aea campaigns calculated to 
put the Allies on the high road to 
victory in 1943.

The next step Is to work out the 
details and responsibility for the 
strategy’s execution, and the ex
pectation was that thla woul'd get 
under way almost Immediately— 
perhaps even today—In a Joint con
ference attended by the represen-

..V (Oontlnaed On Pag* Tw*)

Japs Refuse 
To Consider 
Manila Open

Naais Report Military 
Refusal Because Deci
sion Taken ̂  Without 
Consulting Filipinos.
New York. Dec. 27.—OP— The 

German radio, in a broadcast re
corded by the NBC short wave lis
tening post, said today "the Japa
nese military doea not recogidze 
that Manija Is to be treated as an 
open city.’’

Elaborating, .the German broad
cast said that "because the deci
sion was taken by CJeneral Mac- 
Arthur without consultation with

(Cootlaoed O* Page Two)

Japanese Told 
Prisoners Will 
Be Given Care

United States to Follow 
Provisions of Conven
tion Adopted by 47 
Nations at Geneva.

Waahlngton, Dec. 27—OP—The 
United States baa Informed the 
Japanese government that all 
Japanese prisoners captured by 
American armed forces will be 
treated in accordance with provi- 
alons of the prisoner-of-war con
vention adopts by 47 nations at 
Geneva in 1929.

While Japan signed but never 
formally ratified the pact. It was 
expected hers that the Japanese 
government would grant all Amer
ican prisoners of war reciprocal 
fair and humane treatment. , 

Observing Alms
Germany and Italy, Japan’s Axis 

partners, signed and ratified the

Many Persons KilliM by- 
Direct Hits on Cov^nie 
ment Buildings, ? 
Station, Church, (  
lege; Raiders Bomb 
W i t h o u t  Opposition 
For Two and ifwlf 
Hours; Sink Freighters

-  Balletin!
Manila, Dec. 27.—(/P)— A  

telephone report to The Ma
nila Bulletin said tonight that 
the Japanese, driving aboat 
33 miles from their landtag 
place at Damortis, had reach
ed a point within approxi
mately 83 miles north nrf Ifa - 
nila. This report said they 
had reached the town of Moa- 
cada and other advices aahl ■ 
the Japanese aIrMily had 
captured Paniqui, mOca 
farther south than Moncada*

Manila, Dec. 27.— (ff>— '
Japanese two-motored tramb- 
ers blasted death and terror 
through Manila today in com
plete disregard of the citjr’s 
newly-proclaimed statiM aa 
an open and undefendra com- 
munity, killing many persons 
with direct hits,, on_ goveni"
ment buildings, s  cbuich, a fir* 
station and a college. In humbsn . 
so great that they could not be 
counted, the raiders bombed wltls- 
out opposition for two and a )«aif

(ConUaned Oa Pag* Tw*)

Flashes!
(Late BaUetiaa of the (IP) «Pbe|

(CooUBoed Oa Pag* Two)

Treasd/^ Bafaqice

WaatUngtoD, Dec. 27̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ !̂ ' The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 24:
- Receipts. ^11,807,112,15; expen
ditures, |70,848,826.13; net balance, 
$3,548,384,044.04.

Regain 32 AddiUQual'1?2^,x iTk a 
, ViUages in Drive P « a l -  ^  D c s t r O y S  
leling GounteeOffen- 
siVe oh Central FronL

Moscow, Dec. 27.— (/P)—  
Red Army troops campaign
ing to lift the ^e-month-old 
siege of Leningrad were de
clared authoritatively today 
to have killed morfi than 6,- 
000 Germans and regained 32 
additional villages in a drive 
paralleling the central front
counter-offensive. Soviet soldiers 
sent tbs invaderii reeling from the 
VolkhoTO area, 80 miles south- 
east of Len ln g^ ' on the maln1 
raUway between that city and 
Moscow, tbs Soviet Information 
Bureau said.
CM U ug* Qmuttttea af WaapMii 

The Moscow radio reported that 
RtiBsian unit* pushed ,more than 

j 20 miles JtMyohd the recaptured.

Large Garage
Three Firemen Injured; 

Eight Cars Burned; 
Loss Set at $25,000.
Waterbury, Dec. 27— 4/p —A  

apectathilar two-Marm fire last 
night destroyed a liurge garage 
and eight of 32 can housed In the 
structure, and brought Injury to 
three firemen. The loss was eati- 
matSSat $25,000.

Injured were John Crawley. 38. 
taken tq S t Mary's hospital with 
possible internal injuries: Frank 
KeUy, 46, and (Jharlea Delaney, 47, 
both of wnom suffered laOsrationa 
to their hands when the intsnss 
heat ahattsrad wlndowa.
. Fi*m Nfaarby Bm C

HospiUI AuthoritleB aaid Qnm. 
who fell from si nearby roof

O irls Told How to Avoid 
^ K iss Letters Censorship

 ̂ HoUywood, Dec. • 27—<iP)—Don’t 
take Britain’* new wartime edict 
too serioualy, girla. You know, the 
one forbidding soldlen and sgilon 
^  little row* of kiss croasea 
at « e  bottom of their letten.
.That’s the suggesUon of Jane 
ryman,' honorary top sergeant of 

Battery F. Third Coast ArUIlery 
and aelf-acclaimed kissing cham
pion of Hollywood.

The. Brttlsh War Office WasnU 
trying to discourage romance. The

. . ' ■*

British Capture More 
Prisoners, Arms Dump

edict was a Safeguard against the 
ability ot mlfiUry information 
~ given in code through the 
jroasea.''
Klaae* OsMored Before

where Jane popped up. 
Her kisses have bean oensorsd be
fore, by th* Hays offloe, but she 
fUphes It’ll be saalsr to get around 
th* war offtc*.

"Ktsssa won’t tell secret*—
w-*-i-: " • *

f  "You know, U^Uck ktasea. X. 
. wish eveiy girl who writes to a sol- 
! dler would send them. I  do not bs- 
jllevs any military Information 
; would be revealed If every letter 
j were marked with a Upatlclt kisa."

Jans easily qualified aa Holly- 
wood’s queen of oaculhtion recent
ly, and at the same time demon
strated that she’s' quits vsrsatlls,__ 

Previses Beeerd ° — r^Ti
She kissed Actor Regia Tbomsy, 

oh, so romantically, for. 3 minutm 
I and 6 seconds, smkahing the Ann 
I Sheridan-Oeorge Brent record. .
I Then ahe all but bowled over 
I tough man .Bdward^O, RoMnaon 
with a smack'-ao hard it broka ona 
of W* front teeth. Well, that's her 
story.

SMffsd Jans: ‘That waa v r»-  
fsaaianal s ^ .  MSh in the sety 
vies ate'the important Ones now. 
Give ‘im  Iritsif. girls,

'And\don't lorgh ths sailors. I ' 
Uk* '

Labor Laws
W ill Stand
• • •

No Suspension in Con
necticut Under Guise of 
Emergency, Is Promise

Hartford, l>cc. 27—Theb^ will he 
no general suspension of labor laws 
la Connecticut under the n las  of 
smsrgsncy, ktate Labor Oommla- 
alooer.Oornellua J. Danaher stated 
today In response to' an . inqiiiry 
from Secietaiy of Lsibor Madame 
Franoea Psrfctns. Madams Fsrklns 
rsqusatad information at Oommio- 
stoner Dahaher concerning Ooniisq* 
tlcut’a polky of handling raquoata 
for oaampttona from StaU labor 
laws. In her letter to Mr. Dona- 
hoc aho said, *fln>sr* ha* ovldanOy 
hssn eonildsrabl* coafoMon 
tbriMighdut the couhtiw aa to tha 
effect upon labor staadiMj of

476 Enemy Planes De« 
stroyed |br Captured in 
Orcnaica Up to Dec. 
2 5 V  1^6® Only 195.

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 27.— (ff) 
— Several hundred more Axis 
prisoned have been captured 
and. a Urge ammunition dump 
seized in British mopping-up 
operatiems south of captuXed 
Bengasi, the British general 
headquarters reported today. 
It also was announced offi
cially that 476 enemy planes had 
been destroyed or captured in 
Ctcenalca up to Dec. 2S, as against 
R.A.F. lowsa at iM  planes. 

lUramkig Slahi Forces 
Ths oommuniqua said that de- 

spit* tough going as a result at 
rain for mors than two day*; 
]^ tU h  forosa ar* haraartng tha 
main Axis foross In .the AgedaMa 
arsh, near ths <2uff:^ fftoto

Eight - Coofersooes flrbritnlpd 
Washington, D eer"27^H e>--ii 

President Roosevelt oehoffaMI 
eight major war strategy eanfSt-; 
ences today and Invited Pri 
Minister Churcldll of Great B  
nln to sit with him nt six ot.tb( 
Starting off With a gatherlag oSj 
Anaeriesa Army chiefs, the aw 
Inga embiaoed eagigeineata wHiKl 
representatives ot *11 the 
can republics, a|| aatloas 
against Germnay, Japan and 
and even aosoe of the Uermsn SQ.j 
copied countries, iBc.udlag Me 
way, Belginm and. Dennmrk. 
inclusioa of Denmark, came 
sonobwhat' of a sorprlaejdaes 
country, anllke moot of tha  ̂
occupied European natlnwe, 
oo refugee' gevenuneat.

‘ 0 e •
HuU Raps Manila Raid 

Washiagtou. Dec. 27— <P)—Ri^ 
retary of State HuU declareg ■ 
day that Japan, In bomi 
“open city" of Mnalla, w 
tiring the same bsrbarlo 
of cruelty and tahwnaa 
Hitler has been mteg In 
The secretary's statement i 
reply to a request for <
Japaa’s apparent lack ef 
for IntomaHonal. law 
Manila which I 
open city, imdofendod, to 
civUtan snffortag.

* • •
Five BunMd to ppath 

Oneida, Wta, r  
metlmr and har fo 
dren bnmad to < 
three rssni 
The father and tw* 
suffered ssveih 
Mrs. Haarletto 
• : Patml. 7t David. St 
The fetato, Pstai Rai

ward. It,
it’s hsspital 

Physlrian i ~
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o Open Oass Monday 
For Air Raid Wardens
Intensive Course o f  

Instmcdon to Gontinne 
Each Monday Night; 
Attendance Is Essential
Opening _ __ _ __  ,

n«ld Warden School for those per- ' h»ve been heard
of an advanced Air

been obaeurtng the sky.
“It comes from burning oil and 

petrol dumps In the harbor dis
trict and from the United States 
Naval base at Cavite which has 
been burning for two days,
. “The burning oil dump fires 
could not be put out. Explosions 
and the crash of burning buildings

sons who have signed as regular 
air raid wardens as a result of tbs 
preliminary school training pib- 
gram which has been completed 
h m  already, was snhouncad to
day, by Chief Air Raid Warden 
Thomas Weir.
■ This advanced warden school 
sfill open at high school hall Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. and will last un> 
U1 S:S0 p. m. All qualified air raid 
wardana are adviaed that they are 
expected to eftroll for atudy in this 
oSurae, which will continue each 
Monday night for several weeks.

At the Monday night school, the 
first hour will be devoted to air 
raid precautions work under Ray 
Goop^ and the second hour will 
be given over to first aldv^der 
William Sacherek as inatnimr'.

It is stressed that all iKede who, 
as a result of preliminary training 
have been chosen as wardens, or 

•who wish to be so listed, attend the 
Monday classes.

Jap8 Refuse 
To Consider 

Manila Open
(Continued Krom Page One)

/ Philippine population" 
Jaoanese cannot recognlr^

for

the
any
theopen city designation 

Philinotns canltal.
Reports Bombs Dropped

Another Oerman broadcast quot- 
Ihg dispatches from Shanghai 
said air raid sirens In Manila wern 
aoundad at S:80 a. m. (6:30 p. m.. 
a.t.t Friday) when a Japanese 
bomber squadron roared over Ma
nila, dropping bombs, after a 

j^ g b t  of respite from alarms.
The broadcast said the quiet 

night had been welcomed by Ma
nila raildenta who hoped It meant 
an and to air attacks on the capi
tal which American authorities 
bad declared an open city.

Japaneae fighter planes accom
panied the bombers, the Oennan 
broadcast ssid.

It said thay left soon and an all 
clear waa sounded 12 minutes after 
the start of the alarm.

Apparently referring to the ef- 
fecta of earlier attacks, the broad
cast said:

“ Since Friday black enjoka had

“ Piers of the port of Manila are 
pilea of debris and can scarcely 
be used again by aea-golng veaaela 
unless major repairs are made.

“Large veaseU which have been 
In the port now are anchored at 
some distance and try to escape 
bombs by sigsag maneuvers.”

Townsend Club 
Selects Officers

Townsend Club No. 2 at its 
amnual meeting last night at the 
home of Mi . and Mrs. Thomas 
Sheridan, elected the following 
officers:

President, Arthur Palmer; vice 
president, Thomas Sheridan; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. Clara 
Southergill: secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Martha Harrington; as
sistant secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Emma West.

It was voted to buy defense 
stamps with tne money formerly 
collected for greeting cards, and 
to aid In defense work in every 
possible way.

Plans were also mads for the 
mass meeting to be held Sunday. 
January 11, at three o’clock in 
thii town. The meeting will be 
followed by a .supper in Roberts’ 
Blue Front restaurant on Depot 
Square.

Japanese Told 
Prisoners
Be Given Care
(Coottnoed PTom Paft Om )

pac
rroi

iw or 
d Croc

Hospital INotes
Admitted yesterday; Harold 

Heftron, 312 Center street: Jean
ette Llnnell, 75 Oak street; Irving 
Wachtel, l io  Washington street; 
Frsncls Duncan. 48 Spruce street; 
Arthur Smith, Coventry: Mrs. Eve
lyn Ke.inedy, 30 Lllley etreet; Mr.s. 
Margaret Wright, 9 Mather etreet; 
Harry Miller, 32 Oak street.

Admitted today: Stanley Noran, 
147 North Main street; Hugh Pa* 
ganl, 101 Maple street; James 
Brennan, Odd Fellows building.

'Births; Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Carlnl, 362 Ver
non street and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs Salvatore Rosella, 388 
West Center street.

Discharged today: Edward Fra
sier, 32 Homestead street; Louis 
RuLana, Esst Hartford; Clarence 
Stetson, 93 Pearl street.

rom the International Red Cross, 
are obeervlng its terms in the 
tieatment of British, French and 
other European prisoners'of war.

To carry out the convention's 
terms the United States giyem - 
ment will set up an organisation 
to handle war-prisoner questions in 
cooperation with Marc Petar, 
former Swlaa ^nmleter to Wasb- 
ingtbn, who will represent the In
ternational Red Cross here.

The Japanese already hold a 
number of Americans as prisoners 
of war, including marines who 
were stationed at Peiping and 
Tientsin; the crew of an Arnerl-’ 
can gunboat captured at Shang
hai; the amall but valiant Marine 
garrlaon on Wake Island; a amall 
Naval and Marine force taken on 
Guam: the undisclosed number of 
contract workers employed on 
these two captured bases; anB' 
presumably some American and 
Filipino troops taken in the Philip
pines.

Only a few Japanese prisoners
of war have been taken thus far 
by American forces. These include 
several airmen shot dowrn In 
Hawaii, and the two-man crew of 
at least one Japaneae pigmy sub
marine which attacked Pearl Har
bor.

In e.’tpectatlon that large num
bers of Japanese soldiers and sail
ors will ultimately be captured, 
however, the War Department al
ready Is planning Internment 
camps where .Tapanese prisoners 
of war- -as distinct from interned 
Japanese nationals -will bo held 
until exchanged or for the dura
tion of the war.

^ e  priaoners-of-war pact, spon
sored by the International Red 
Cross, was adopted in a meeting 
at Geneva on July 27. 1929. It es
tablishes minimum standards for 
the treatment of all prisoners and 
provides for monthly Inspections 
of prison camps by a representa
tive of the Red Cross and of the 
nation rsprssentlng the interested 
belllgeretjt.

The United States la represent-

Obituary

[ Dfwth*
Oarl J. Bush

Carl J. Bush, for over 28 years 
employed by the Connecticut Com
pany as a conductor, dispatcher 
and bus operator, died at his home, 
19 Wadsworth street, at 10 o ’clock 
last night, one hour after he was 
stricken. He was 56 years of age.

He Was bom in Rockville and 
until he moved to Manchester six 
years ago had always made his 
home in that city. He was first 
employed as a conductor by the 
Connecticut Company and later 
was mads a dispatcher when the 
company maintained an office in 
Manchester, remaining in that 
position until the local office was 
closed. After that he became an 
operator of trolley caFF%R8«uore 
recently of their buses. 'He worked 
yesterday and while hs has not 
been In the best of health for some 
lima bis condition did not become 
alarming unUI 9 o’clock last night 
when a doctor was called. He did 
not rally and death came an hour 
later. Embolism waa given as the 
cause of death.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, 
Sophie Cedor Bush and two daugk 
ters, Mary Jane and Anne Louise 
Bush, all of Manchester and a siS' 
ter. Miss Christine Bush of Somer 
ville, N. J. Hs was a member of 
the Knights of Pythias of Rockville 
and the Foresters of America, also 
to that city.

The funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at two o’clock at Wat- 
klns Funeral Home. 142 East Cen
ter street. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill cemetery, Rockville. The 
fijneral home will be open tomor
row afternoon and evening for 
friends of the deceased. .

Japan Disregards 
Status o f Manila

(Coattnaed Prom Faga Oaa)

hfiss Harriet A. Townsend
Miss Harriet A. To\vnsend, of 

20':’ ^lain street, died about eight 
o’clock last evening after an illness 
Of several weeks. Miss Townsepd 
waa an- aunt of Mrs. LeVeme 
Holmes and made her home with 
her hlefe for many years. She was 
In her 90th year and was formerly 
a school teacher.

Miss Townsend has been 
pstlint St the Memorial hospital 
and later at Miss Anderson’s con
valescent home, where death oc-ed In nil enemy countries by Swltz- ! cu^edL

erland. Swies ministers, accord-; Mrs. LeVeme Holmes has been

FEATURED TONIGHT
At The

OAK GRILL

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM m a s t e r s

, Fine Food Moderately Priced

Make Your Reservati^s Noiv 
For Our New Year’* Eve Party
$3 a Couple Including Full Couirke 
Turkey Dinner. Telephone 3894

Ingly. will Inspect all prison camps 
in wlilch Americans may be held 
In Japan, Germany, or Italy.

Prison camps in the United 
States will bo inspected by the 
Spanish ambasaador, representing 
Japan, and the Swlas mlnlater, 
representing Germany and Italy. 
Any such eampa m Hawaii will be 
Inspected by the Swedish minis
ter.

The lnsi>ectors will make com
plete reports on the camps’ faclll- 
ties, treatment given prisoners, 
and ajl other pertinent Informa- 
Uon to Insure that the provlalons 
of the Geneva psfct are observ-ed 
by the nations holding tfte prl- 
•sonera.

Ceotr^ Index EstabUshed^
The. Inteniationai Red Cross, 

through its central agency for 
prisoners of war in Oeneva, has 
established a central Index of in>- 
fomiation aboui war prisoners., 
the facts being frnjn lists supplied 
by the various belllgerenta.

About Town

spending Chrlalmaa with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Slnklnson, of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., and had not rs- 
turned to her home at noon today.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of Mark Holmes. It is pro
bable the service will be held Mon. 
day afleraoon and that burial will 
be in the family plot in Wellesley, 
Mass.

Funerals

Reading oyer the account of the 
Spauldlng-Hausmann Chri.atmas 
wedding In yesterday’s Herald, a 
relative of the family commented 
on the recurrence . of the glvm 
names of the principals. Tire 
bride's name was Florence, as Is 
the name of her mother-ln-lsw, 
Mrs. SpSuIdlng. The bridegroom, 
John T. Spaulding Is named for his 
father. His best man was named 
John Howard. The singer was Miss 
Florenco Fl.'h snr her accompan
ist was Miss Florence Wocil. .Mr.*. 
Wood also played the' bridal 
marches.

Miss Ellen Hult was re-elected 
president of the Ladles' Aid socie
ty of the Covenant Congregational 
church, at Its annual meeting held 
last evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hjalmsr Carlson of Hem
lock atrsst. Her associate officers 
are,; Vice-president, Mrs. 8. E. 
Oresn; seersUry, Mrs. Carlson: 
assistant secretary. Mrs. Irma 
Starkweather: treasurer, Mrs. Rob
ert C. Widham.

John G .. Echmalian, who retires 
on Monday as president o f the 
i^lwanls club, of Manchester, will 
Introduce to the club Dg> R. P. 
Knapp, who will give a five min- 
ute talk at the. noon meeting at 
the Y. M. C A. on the present Red 
Cross War Fund campaign. Most 
of the business session will be oc
cupied by 'the installation of of
ficers.

Mrs. Bernard Miller and daugh
ter, Joan, of North Main street, are 
spending the holidays in Chicago,

Miss Hannah MeCarthy 
The funeral of Miss Hannalh Mc

Carthy was held this monilng at 
9:30 at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 176 Center street and at 10 
0 clock at St. Jamea’a church 
where a maas of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. Albert E. Taylor of 
Hartford. Burial waa in 8t. 
Bridget’s cemetery where tbs com
mittal sei vices were conducted by 
Rev. Albert E. Taylor assisted by 
Rev. Edmund Barrett The bearers 
were James J. Rohan, Thomas 
Sullivan, Francis Sullivan. William 
Naven, Welle Pitkin and John 
Hayes.

Powiiall Is Given 
Task of Halting 

Malava Invasion
(Contlnusd From Pag# One)

a colonelcy since 1938, succeeded 
.\lr Chief Marshal Sir Robert 
Brsoke-Popliam, 10 years hfS*sen- 
ior. as the leader of forces which 
have yielded almost a fourth of 
British Malaya In 20 days of ac
tion.

PowTiall, a lieutenant general 
was granted the kctlng rank of 
full general as from Dec. 5. . ...

Disclosed iM t Night 
Thft War Office disclosed the

hours. First they sank two 
freighters and damaged a pier in 
the bay area; then they turned 
their attention to the helple.sa city 
Itself.

Brilliant FUmes In City
Brilliant flames sprang up from 

the famous old walled city close to 
old Fort Santiago, which has not 
been used for military purposes 
for years.

(Tonight, an NBO radio broad
cast from Manila said, Manila was 
Ut by a moon tinged red from 
great fires. The dead and wounded 
remained uncounted.)

The college building which was 
hit was In the walled city. Also in 
this area, bombs dropped close to 
a hospital.

A church (Identified by the NBC 
broadcaster as the ancient church 
of Santo Domingo) was smashed 
by one direct hit.

This afternoon’s foray by planes 
which -flashed silver against a 
cloud-flecked sky was the longest 
and heaviest In Manila’s three 
weeks of war.

-Scores Direst Hit
One wave of seven raiders, flying 

very lo’X’, scored a direct hit on 
the Commonwealth building near 
the Pasig river and fired a nearby 
tnter-lsland ship. •

These bombings were near the 
Escolta, Manila’s most prominent 
business street.

Ten persona were reported killed 
in the Commonwealth building, and 
an undetermined number of fire
men died in the bombed fire sta
tion.

So many were the swarms of 
Japanese planes that the populace 
began to feel that the enemy had 
turned loose most of its air power 
against whatever objectives It had 
chosen.

E n g a g e m e n t

KrauM'Shedd
Mr. and Mrs. Oaorgs Sbsdd of 

Bolton Lodge, Bolton Notch, on 
nuunoad tbs sogagsmaat o< tbstr 
daughter, Dorothy Oraea Sbsdd, to 
Ward E. Krause, son of Mrs. 
Amell Krause of. Walnut street, 
Manchester at a luhchwn at their 
home on Christmas Day. The an
nouncement waa mads on thh oc
casion of Mr. and; Mrs. Shedd’a 
twenty-eighth wedding anniver
sary.

Mlse Shodd la a graduate of the 
Manchester High School and of the 
WllUmanUc SUte Teacher’s Col
lege and la now teaching In the 
Crystal L ^ e  school In EUlngton. 
Miss Sbedn la the Church School 
Superintendent at tha Bolton COn- 
grcgatlonal church and Is the pres
ent Lecturer of Bolton Grange.

Mr. Krause Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and has 
attended the Elaatman School of 
Music In Rochsatsr, N. Y., and 
teachea saxophone and clarinet.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. i

Guests at the luncheon included: 
Mrs. John Farmer of New York 
City! Mrs. Amell Krause of Man
chester; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter 
and son Norman of West Hart
ford: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sbedd 
and family of Maneheater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hewitt of Manches
ter; Mr. anl Mrs. Earle Shedd and 
daughter Judith of Naugatuck.

the Nazis may have been routed 
St a few points.
" In Libya, the prime mlAster 
waa tonvlnced that BriUah tol- 
Tltors had proved themselves more 
than equal to the Germans man-to
man whan they had'-comparabie 
equipment <

The prime mlnlstSv- expressed 
hope that Singapore could be held 
against the Japanese.

He told his Mstenera that the 
chief weakness of the Oerman peo
ple, waa tha lack of a sense of hu
mor and an Inability to grasp the 
problems of humanity.

ChurchUl declared that aU Amer- 
lean and British shipping now is 
needed to carry food and muni
tions to men already'On the various 
battlefronts. But by 1943, he add- 
ed, the Allies would have enough 
ships to carry additional men to 
the various war theaUrs and thus 
take the offensive.

Labor Laws
Will Stand

Johnaon-Fracchia
Mrs. Louis Fracchia of 

122 School street announce the en 
gagernerit of their daughter. Miss 
Rose T. Fracchia, to Roy W. John 
son. son of Mrs. Hilda Johnson, of 
125 School street.

The announcement waa made at 
a Christoaa party at the home of 
Mrs. Hilda Johnson.

Johnaon-Demko
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dsmko, of 43 

itrcct* ftnnounc€ tho

JoVson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
J. Johnson, of 51 Russell street.

Markfi-Jarvig
Mrs. Sanil Jarvis, of 872 Parker 

strwt, annXunce# the engagement 
of her daughter. Mlse Irene Mae 
Jarvis, to W ih lw  Robert Marks, 
son of Mrs. Nenle Marks, Of 97 
Main street.

Vennart-^dy
Mr. and Mrs. Davi^ Addy 

Foster street, azmouneeX the 
gagement of their daughter. 
Gladys Iris 'Addy, to R uss^ Rob
ert Vennart, son of Mr. an^M ri 
Robert H. Vennart of 142 South 
Main street.

of

shakeup last night in an an ,  __ _
nouncement saying that General:tag that the raiders"p^iilWy left 
Pownall, former vice-chief of the I just before that hour)

Flying In from the north, __  ̂ . . . . . .  —  -•
planes first crossed the city In 'F*Fement of their daughter. Miss 
waves of seven, nine or twelve ^  Erland R.
each; then headed westward over 
Manila bay toward the island fort
ress o f Corregldor.

»Ust Hides Results
Heavy explosions rolled across 

the water from the direction of 
the island, but a mist bid the re
sults.

Then the blasts cams closer as 
the enemy began to bomb ships on 
the bay and finally the planes were 
back over Manila Itself.

From The Aesociated Press look
out post, three waves totalling 36 
planes were In sight at one Urns, 
two flj’lng westward'r one north.
Several milnutsa later two addition
al waves appeared from the north;

The raiders roared over the city 
without any opTOSltlon whatever 
only a day after Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Artbur, commander of the Ameri
can and Filipino forces defending 
the Phllipplneo, proclaimed to the 
world that the commonwealth capi
tal was an open city. Thus be had 
hoped to save It irom tbs ravages 
of bombs.

First reports after the bombing 
did not estimate the number of 
dead.

Flrat reports after tha bombing 
did not estimate the number ox 
dead.

A communique Issusd from the 
U. 8. Far Eastern command bead- 
quarters outside the city merely 
said that “Manila was bombed dur- 
lng_ths day,"

ITie command also announced 
that , ships in the Manila harbor 
were bombed.
Undetermined CasualUee Reported 

' Undetermined casualties also 
were reported caused in the bomb.
Ing of four towns below Manila In 
Laguna province. They were 
Santa Cruz, Calamba and Loa 
Banos, all on a railroad running 
northward to th< capital, and O l-  
auan, just below Los Banos.

The Japanese bombed the walleci 
city area close to old Fort Santi
ago, which has not been used as a 
fort for years.

The raiders also unleashed ex
plosives on a section on the ot-po- 
slte Bide Of (he walled city, during 
the mass attack.

Communications within the city 
wars so badly disrupted tha. It waa 
impoaaible to give a clear picture 
Immediately alter tjie raid.

(Just^wben the attack occurred 
waa notc'ktated in the first dls- 
patebes from the city but the first 
announc6incnt of tbo heavy raid 
waa wrlttan In Manila at 2:M p. 
m.. (12:55 a. e. s. L), indlcat-

Imperial general staff, had arr 
rived at Singapore to asaume du< 
.ties to which he was assigned in 
November.

Without details, the War Office 
had reported Nov. 19 the selection 
of Sir Henry "for a special ap
pointment.”

The shift in command silenced 
much criticism in London news
papers, concerning the conduct of 
the Malayan campaign, Utoug|i 
Britons have bean wamec that 
even further rsveraes ara Uksly.

The Britiah press has beau L.gb- 
ly critical of military operations in 
Malaya,' particularly ^ s  look of 
strong garrisons at ad^ancAl air 
fields such at Kota Bbaru, which 
fell ta the flrat invasion rush.

Japanese Batrol Activity
British Far Etast beadquortsra 

announced last night that there 
.'.’as Japimeas patrol activity north 
j f  Kenainan, on the east coaat only 
175 miles above Singapore aa well 
as along the 8ungei nvar In tbs 
cahtral area o f the atata of Psrak, 
where main defence lines have held 
for^saveral days.

A  military commantator said 
raporta from Malaya sbowed no re
cant change in tha iltauttoo 
fighting continued In tha Perak 
rlvar area on the weet eoaM and in 
Traagganu provinoe on the eppo~ 
site aide of CIm  peninsula.

Most woman and children have 
been removed from Ipoh, the next 
major town tbmtenad Iw tbo J -p. 
——  In Uw main defence -----

Ekrllpeee Land Fighting
The furious air assault eclipsed 

the land fighting in progreaa north 
and south of the capital.

TKs. Far Eastern command 
merely ffeported that the situation 
on those fronts' remained •un
changed during the day.

The Japanese are pressing the 
American and FUlptno defenders 
In the Ltagayen and Atimonan 
•actors of Luzon Island without 
Let-up, with both drives pointed at 
Manila.

The mass raid came the day 
after General MacArthur pro- 
claimed to the world that Manila 
was open henceforth "withoflt 

cs of a military ob
jective."

Manila went through five alV 
raid alarms yesterday and bombs 
fell In various areas around, the 
opsn zone.

During the fifth alarm 17 
ilanea In two wave# flew over 
fanllo, Mparehtly iii an endeavor 

to test Cisneral MsicArthur’s dec
laration that the capital waa not 
now defended. They met no op
position.

That waa the last visit until to
day's tarror-flllsd attack.
.Tbs afternoon oopununlque of 

the Far Eastern command. Issued 
at 4:40 p. m. 0 :4 0  a-'itu a  a. t )  
from the- headquarters outiida 
Manila, said: ’

'CmuHttons remain unchanged 
on both fronts. Manila waa bomb-

tha

Genta-Sault
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sault 

Hartford road announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Alice Marie 8ault, to John L. Gen
ts, son of Mr. and Mrs. R̂mco Qsn* 
ta of Hamden, Conn.

InA'asioii Forces 
Poured Ashore

(Conttnnad From Page One)

latives of-the major Allipd powers.
Nations Participating 

The nations participating: will be 
the United 8tates. Great Britain, 
Soviet Russia, China, The Nether, 
lands; the Dominion of Canada, 
Austrklla end New Zealand. The 
latter six have been kept fully In
formed on the progress of the con
versations between President 
Rooeevalt and Prims Minister 
Churchill, and representatives of 
the Pan American nations were in
vited to the White House today for 
a similar review.

One indlcati'‘n that the joint 
conference was about to start was 
tits arrival here yesterday of Can
ada’s prime minister, W. L. Mac- 
Kenzle K ^ .

There -wSs reason to believe that 
arrangements for close Anglo- 
American cooperatioi) already 
bava been worked out, and it was 
reported that Gen. Sir John Dill, 
the retiring chief of staff of the 
British, Army, would remain in 
Washln~ton indefinitely to help 
asslat in coordinating the military 
efforts of the two nations. 8lr 
John came here in ChurehlU’a 
pxrty.

Expeota InvaoioB Threet
In working out the broad AlUsd 

strategy. Prime Minister Church
ill is understood tk have proceeded 
on the probability'Utat Germany 
would continue to Uireatan an in
vasion of Britain In drd4r td keep 
the island from (Uspatchlng men 
or mat'rial to otfiw theaters of 
operations.

Members' o f Congrqes who 
lunched witn the Britiah prime 
minister after his historic address 
on Capitol Hill yesterday reported, 
however, that Churchill was confl-' 
dent that Britain could repel any 
Invasion' attempt 

In his address ths p!i1me minis
ter saw reaaor to hopp that “ ths 
end of 1942 )vUl see us quits de- 
.finitely in a better position than' 
ws are now,' and that “ tha yeir 
1942 will enable its to aaiume the 
Initiative upon an ample scale." 

FVera Expanding Straagth 
Churchill wca aald to h|ye told 

the intimate luncheon group that 
the Royal Air Force hoa attained 
daytlma superiority over Orsgt 
Britain proper and waa stlU ex
panding Its atrangth. One Infor- 
mant said the prime minister be
lieved It quite likely Oermany 
would males a major invasion »p- 
tempt In the spring.

Butrhe waa said to have explain
ed that Britiah Information about 
•nemy troop eono4ntratlona haa 
Improved greatly. It would bo Im- 

Moihlo, ha a m  quoted •• oay- 
ig. for tha Nasla to sand ahy 

large force acroaa the English 
CSiannal without undergoing terrl- 
fle punishment from the R. A. P, 
before the ajipaditlon ever got 
•tarta(L

Pieced together, reports from 
the leglMatota who ate a turkay 
lunohaon with ChuroblU yastard^, 
gave thta picture:

Oennan Bah«at Orderly 
Churehtll'a information waa that 

Oarnwaxettiet in R^aal*.

(Continued from Page One)

rresident's appeal for a 24 hour, 7 
day basic of production. . . .  It 
seems to me extremely Important, 
that State labor departments adopt 
a uniform policy In handling appli
cations for specific exemptions 
from State law.

Treated Indltidually
In his reply Commissioner Dans- 

ber pointed out that under arrange
ment already worked out with 
Governor Hurley; blanket suapen- 
Sion of labor laws Is unnecessary 
hers as each request for exemption 
is granted on the bosia of indivi
dual merit, after Investigation. He 
said, “1 agree with you U»it It 
would be ilhwlie to grarit blanket 
exemptions which could be Uken 
advantage of by non-war industries 
and which would lead to a break
ing down or standards which have 
been built up painfully over a long 
period of time. I am also thorough- 
ly In accord with the recent find
ings of the Committee on State 
X*abor Laws and National Defense 
adopted at their conference lost 
month to ths effect that unduly 
long hours which produce fatigue 
In woikeri actually lessen produc
tion.

“ It Is my opinion the production 
curve starts to drop when workers 
art not permitted sufficient res', 
and that it is a short-sighted policy 
which conceives of ths 7 day basis 
of production as necessarily mean. 
Ing a 7 day w-Cek for individual 
producUon workers. 'Whlls- this 
may momentarily increase produc
tion. and may be justified in sorte 
Instances on a temporary basis, 
over a period of time producUon 
Inevitably falls due to aickneos and 
over-faugue.

/  No Blanket Exemptions
do not contemplate blanket 

exempUons ta this sUte. and are 
grarttlng permission only after 
gMdvbauas baa been shown, and 
then only for a sUpulated period of 
time. At the eame time, we are ot 
course eawr to iCooperate with 
m anufacture engaged In war 
work by removing any obstacle 
that might eUhd in the way of 
maximum prodikUon. That, w-e 
know, la the big job but It la not 
Inconsistent with \lhe mainte
nance of good labbr standards 
generally." \

STATE,*'*"*’'IMONDAY

Aiidisio Tract 
Plans Shaping!

Eighth District Directors 
Hear That Plot Is 
Being Developed.
The Board of Directors of tho 

Eighth School and UUlltias Dis
trict met last sveutag at the head
quarters of the Manchester Fire 
Department and heard Uiat plans 
to develop the Andislu tract on 
Darker stieet were slowly shap
ing up.. An engineenng office from 
East Hartford, is said to have ten
tative plans for the water and 
sewer layouts prsctlcally complet
ed. It waa rumored some time ago 
that there would be ,at least one 
hundred homes erected oq this 
strip of land but it waa denied by 
all parties concerned.

To Get Notices
Parsons who are Indebted to thv 

District will receive notices from 
the H. N. Alexander Company, 
publle accountnnis, who are en
gaged In auditing tho books at the 
present time. These notiess ore to 
be filled out and answered prompt
ly and it is expected that when 
the audit Is completed practically i 
all of the outstanding moneys due ' 
the District wlU be accounted for.

Quarded 34 Roars 
The -Board of Directors also an- | 

ncunced, through its president, 
WilUsms Foulds, Jr., that the flre- 
bousc on Main street hss been put 
cn 24 hour protection plan which 
was formally adopted last evening. 
The firehouse and Its eqalpmsnt' 
will be closely guarded during the 
emergency.

Routine matters, including a 
large payment to the Alexander 
Jarvis qompany for tnsUUing sew
ers in the Dutrict, payroll and 
minor purchases for the fire de
partment were disposed of.

Public Records
tVsrrsntee

By warrantee deeds tha follow
ing property conveyances have 
been recorded at tbs offies of the 
town clerk: Manchester Corpora
tion to the following new owners. 
Frank Ainsworth et al, Crestwood 
drive; Wllltsm A. Jones et Si, | 
Creetwood drive; Alphonse H. 
Qulntln et al. Deepwood drive.

Quitclaim
Stephen street property has I 

been conveyed to the Manchester 
Trust Company by Messler-NsMi | 
Incorporated according to s  quit
claim deed recorded at the ollloe | 
of the towrn clerk.
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Lsahlng men and bsnste 
to bats.; .and toys.. .la.n 
forbidden Pagan Psmdlw!

“ SOUTH OF
TAHITI”

with
BRIAN DON^LEVY

Attend Our Biff 
New Year's Eve 

Show!
Conttnaoin Stiow 

7:IM P. M. to 2:20 A. M. 
Come Any Ttihel. 

Last Complete 8h<m 
Starts M:(>0 Midnight

ENDS TODAY 
“THEY DIED WITH 
THEIR BOOTS ON" 

PLUg...'^
*8ing Aaothsr Chorus”

CIRCLESUNDAY
AND

MONDAY
IT’S A WINNEBI 

A Roueing Story of the Prize 
Bing With a Brand New Anglet

“ MIRACLE KID”
with TO.M NEAL 
CAROL HUGHES

------— PLUS ---------
“THE SON OF 

DAVEV CROCKETT” 
With

“ WILD" BILL" EU 40XT

NOWi "5IR. CELEBRITY”  
“ DUDE COWBOY"

IROVEN PICTUR
THE.ATRF HorffurJ

Lata Show Tonight! Adults Only
1 0 :4 5 1). m. 
“MARRIAGE 
FORBU)DEN" 
rCTficiwt TIim bAHi'

T»ll Ikt TRUTHI
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EN JO Y YO U RSELF TO N IG H T
__  '' At Th« 0M« ^  '

m w  ENOlJllItt HOUSE
BOLTON

tHE BEST IN LIQUORS AND FOODS 
Dsncd To Gsorga Smith’s Trio.

PIdnty o f ' I t a t i  WaltsM.OALA NEW V|LUI*S EVE PARTY!
«l<0f Mhiimam. AO ths Flxlalit

Houtti Methodist C'hureh 
R«v. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Mlnistor

The Center Church 
(Congregational). 

Rev. Wataon Woodruff
Emanuel Luthenia Church 

'Thorsten A. anstafSon, Pastor

Scr-Mornlng Worship 10:50.
I non by the minister.

The music:
I Prelude—

Chocur Triumphale . . .  Hackett 
I Anthem—Break Forth O 

Beauteous Heavenly Light,
..............   Bach

I Anthem—Let AH the Heavtna
Adore Thee .......................  Back

I Offertory—Largo ............ StirlingI Postlude—Finale ............ Novello
The Church School, 9:30.
The Adult Class, 9:45. Lead- 

I sr. Mrs. Katherine DeF. Hardy.
The CYP Club, 6:00. Prcsl- 

I dent, Virginia Whltam. The so- 
I ciety will go to the Town Farm 
1 to conduct a service there^

The Week
Tuesday, 7:15—Troop 2.1, Boy 

I Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:30—Choir re- 

I hcaraal.
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m.—Sew- 

|ing for the Red Cross.
Thursday, 6:30--Troop 7, Girl 

I Scouts.
Friday, 6:30—Troop I, Girl 

I Scouts.
Saturday, 9:30—Cub Pack. 

Note*
The Every Canvas for

I the 1942 budget will be condticted 
by the finance committee on Sun- 

I day afternoon. It will be possible 
I for parishioners to get their car- 
Itons of envelopes at the> church 
after the morning service If they 
no desire. It will assist Mr. War
ren and the large corps of can- 

Ivassers if every one will cooper- 
|ste by being at home until after 
[the canvassers call.

The January meeting of the 
iMen’s League will be held on the 
|6th. At that meeting Ward 

)uffy of the Hartford Times will 
live his annual summation of the 
rear just ended.

The annual meeting of the Wom- 
fn’s Federation will be held on 
V’ednesday evening, Jan. 7.

The annual meeting of the 
Ecclesiastical Society will be held 
>n January 14th.

The annual meeting and supper 
>f the church will be held on 
Ian. 21.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school and 
Bible classes.

10:45 a. m.—Memorial service. 
At this service, the final service of 
this year,' the memory of Eman
uel’s ten communicant members 
and one child who passed away 
during 1941 will be honored.

10 45 a. m.—Nursery class con
ducted during the church service.

6:00 p. m.—The Sunday school 
Christmas program. An old fash
ioned Christmas program will be 
presented as the final featurr of 
the congregation’s 60th aitai- 
versary year. Members and friends 
nre cordially invited to these 
leatherings.

New Veer's Eve
Social hour conducted by the 

Luther League at 9:00 p. m. Re
freshments at 10:00 p. m. Anyone 
interested is invited to this gather
ing.

11:00 p. m.—Watch Night serv
ice. The Emanuel church invites 
young and old to this the final 
service of the year. Church is the 
beat place in which to end the old 
year and to begin the new year.

H m Week
Monday, 3:45 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 

7 30 p. m.—Beethoven Glee club.
Tuesday, 11:00 a. m.-4:00 p. m. 

—Girl Scouts Camp Reunion.
Friday, 7:30 p. in.—Emanuel 

choir.
Saturday. 9:00 s. m.—Children’s 

choir. .1000 s. m.—Confirmation 
da.*#.'

Notes
Univeraal Week of Prayer will 

be observed January 4-11. Prayer 
services . will be conducted every 
evening except Saturday 7-8 p. m. 
The Emanuel church invites one 
and all to observe the hour of 
prayer and meditation at the be
ginning of 1942.

To the staff and readers of the 
Herald—A Happy New Year!

.10:48—Morning worrtilp. 
Processional, "Hark the Herald

Angels Sing” ..............Bsgthold
"Hark All, Whet Holy Singing"

........................................  French
Responsive Reading—63-2 
Scripture Reeding, Psalms—143 
Special music by vested choir 
Sermon by the pastor, subject: 

“Living up to our best mo
ments. ’

Recessional—"All Hall the Power 
of Jesus Name!”
9:30 a. m.—Ctaurch school. 
10:45 a. m.—Church school 

nursery.
6:00 p. m.—HI League.
7:30—Pageant, ’"Ihe Nativity " 

by Ceclllan club under Ihe ' dl- 
ractlon of Miss Isabel Worth.

The Week
4 p. m. Monday—Girl Scouts. 
6:30- Church school workers' 

Supper.
3:45 p. m. Tuesday—Brownie 

Scouts.
7:00—Boy Scouts.
8:00—Men’s Bowling, YMCA. 
8:30, Wednesday—New Year’s 

Eve social and watch night serv
ice.

6 45 p, m. Friday—Choir re- 
bearsal.

Sunday School Leason

End of the Year Revives Christtan 
Faith in Everlasting Life With Christ

By William K. Gilroy, D.D.
Editor of Advance

Thla lesson on the ftaristlan’s 
hope Is particularly appropriate 
for the last Sunday of. the dying 
year. Our divisions of time are 
urtiflcial and • arbitrary, as one

Zion Lutheran Church 
High sad Cooper Streeta

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor 
Sunday after Chrlatmss

9 a. m.—Church School.. *
10 a. m.—Service in German.

Text of sermon: Luke 2, 33-40.
Theme: A beautitul example of 
such, ss really accept the Man
made Son of God as their Savior. 
1. They marvel at those things 
which were spoken of Him. 2. 
They are not confused, even if 
many are offended In Him. 3. They 
serve the Lord from their hearts. 
Meeting of voting members after 
service for the election of officers 
for 1942.

Tuesday choir rehearsal at 7:30 
p. m.

New Year’a Eve (Silvester): 
German service with Holy Com
munion at 7:20 p. m. Confessional 
service at 7 p. m.

riiristUn Science Servloes 
Hartford

Sunday, December 28, 1941-
Covenant-Ctongregntianal 

.XSpruce Street
Church

rnloottvUle Congregational Chuich 
Rev. Thomna Street, Minister

Services, Sunday, Dec. 28, 1941. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

|The minister will preach on the 
subject "What is the Measure of 
-jlfe?” The mlnlatry of music will 

|cnmprise the following numbers, 
inthem, "Break Forth Into Joy,” 
Spence: offertory solo, "Night of 
4ights,” Van De Water, sung by 
(rs. Lsvilla Kent.
12 noon Intermediate and Junior 
epartmenta of the Clhurcb'School. 
7:30 p. m., An augmented choir
l. soloists will present the well 

known cantata entitled “The Mu
sic of Christmas,” by Ira B. Wll-
on. The program is as follows;

rHoly Night” .............. The Choir
"He Shall Feed His Flock”

Alto solo, Mrs. R. Huntington 
Alto Obligato Solo and Choir 

“O Little Town of Bethlehem” 
Women’s two-part chonis and - 

choir
Jood Tidings”

Soprano Solo, Mrs. W. Kent ■ 
(Women's two-part chorus and choir 

f ’Glory to God”
Vomen’s Trio, Chorus and Choir 

"he Magi”
Men’s Chorus and CTholr 

"Little Lord Jesus”
Alto solo, Mrs. J. Talcbtt, Jr., 

and Choir 
"In Our Hearts”

Tenor Solo, W. Kent
I’The Living Song” ............ Choir

The above choral service will be 
by candlelight and will be rendered 
|n the true Christmas spirib Stran
gers srS most cbrdially. welcome, 
"ome and worship God with us. In 

^his beautiful little Gothic church, 
rhere you may find rest unto 

^pur souls.
Tuesday, December 30. at 1:30
m. , the members pf the. Wom- 

a’a Missionary Society will meet
lo  sew for the Red Cross.

First Ctaurch, Sunday 11:00; 
Wednesday 8:00; 537 Farmington 
avenue.

Second Church. Sunday 11:00; 
Wednesday 8:00; Lafayette and 
Russ streets.

Rockville Sqciety 9—Sunday 
11; Wednesday 8; 94 Union street.

"Christian Science" will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, December 28.

The Golden Text Is from Mat
thew 10:8. "Heal the sick, cleanse 
the lepers, raise the dead, cast out 
devils; freely ye have received, 
freely give. ”

Selections from the Bible in 
elude the following; “ But the 
Comforter, which is the Holy 
Ghost, whom the Father will send 
in my name, he shall teach you 
all things, and bring all things to 
your remembrance, whatsoever 
have aald unto you.” (John 14:26).

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl: 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy 

I include the following (p. 127:26- 
28): "Science is an emanation of 
divine Mind, and Is alone able to 
interpret God aright. It has i 
spiritual, and not a material oil' 
gin.”

S. E. Green, Minister

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship, 
Evening service under the lead

ership of the Junior Society, 7-30 
p.m.

Monday evening 7:30 p.m. Junior 
meeting at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Green.

Wednesday evening 8:00 p.m 
New Year’s Eve. Annual Meeting 
of the church followed by a Watch 
Night Service.

Msndiester Methodist Church 
Rev. Eari 11. Furgeson, Minister

Second Congregationsl Church 
Ferris E- Reynolds. Minister

Ehreryman'a class st 9:lS,'Shut- 
Ceimg L4e of Canton, Chins, will 

sk on the alfnation in the Far 
BSt. Men of the town are Invited 
I thla meeting. A discuaalon peri- 
' will follow.
Church School at 9;30, Roger 

lorton in charge.
Nursery st 1Q:45.
Morning worship st 10:45. Ser- 

by .the minister on the sub- 
"The • New Order.” Special 

dc by the choir.
elude—“Adsgio” . . . .  Voickmar 

nthem—"Send Out Thy Light"
................. ..............Gounod

Tertory—“Allegretto"
Leschetozky 

Jude-*-"PoXtlude In D Vockmsr 
Yottng People’s Mu Sigms Chi 
lety st 6:80. -

'l^W eek 'v  
Monday st 7, Boy Scouts. 
Tuosdsy st 6:80, Choir rehear-

TViesdsy st 7, Girl Scouts.
Note

The tsscMsrs’ training class will 
lot meet this wreck. '

CTbureh school, 9:30.
Morning worship, 10:45.

Prelude, "AUegretto" ........Hsydn
Offertory, "Lsrgbetto” . .dierublni 
Soprano Solo. .Mrs. G. A. Chappell 
Anthem "O re l To CThristmss" ...

................................ Rogers
C h i I d r e n’s . Sermon "Flying

Btraigbt" -----Philippisns 3:14
Sermon "New Wine, Old Bottles"

............................... Dr. Furgeson
Postlude

Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m. Lead
er:'Marjorie Sloan.

The Week
On Tuesday the Yputb groups 

of the Nutmeg Trail will hold a 
skating party at the Manchester 
Sports Center.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Meeting of the 
Women’s Society Group st the 
psrsonsjge.

On Sunday evening, January 4 
at 7:80 the first nxm ng of the 
Young Adult Fellowship wrlJI be 
Held st the church. Groups A and 
B will meet- together.

Oonoerdln Lnthersa 
Owden end Winter Streets 
Bev. Knri Richter, Pnstor

8:S0 a. ni., Sunday School end 
|ib1e Ossses. Alfred Lsnge, su- 
erlntendcnt 
10:00 s. m.. Worship.
Wsdnesdsy st 7 p. m. s  spedsl 

•Id Tear service. All s n  welcome. 
TIm Week

I Tuesday st 8 p: m. the Brother- 
'  end Friday st 2 p. ra., ths 

fouiig People’s Society will- meet.

St. Jsme<s Rotnsn Gktbolle 
Rev. WUUain J. Donn, Pastor 

[Bev. VlnoMt Hines, ^sBstoat 
Edmond Bwrrett, As^taMt

I Sunday msanes.I For adults: 6, 7.' 2;80, »:48 hnd 
t jLm .

Ijrpr cbUdipto .dowMtsm at 2:30.

YW  M vation Army 
661 Msis Street ,

Major sad Mtn. Cnrtln

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—Open sir 
service.

Sunday, 9:30 s. m.—Sunday 
school.

Sunday, 11:00 s. m.—Morning 
Worship.

S(jnday, 2:00 p. m.—Group of 
yoimg people wilt sing st the 
Memorial hospital. .

Sunday, 3:00 p. m.—Public 
Service.
. Sunday, 7:00 p. m.—Open sir 
service..,.
, Sunday, 7:80 p. m.—Public Ssl- 

vsUon meeting. The Senior 
Bond end. 'Songsters will take 
part. »

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m —Special 
Senior Soldiers’ 'meetliig will be 
held end reports o f. year read. 
Refreshments will be served.

Wedneedsy, 10:20 p. m.—Watch 
night service. We Will see the 
old year pass end welcome the 
new year. All ore welcome.

Q o ^ H a l l
6U  OSirter Btrest ^

10:30 s.m., Sunday—Breaking of 
Breed.

12tI6—Sunday ScbooL .
7:00 pjn.. Sunday—Gospel meet

ing.
7:00 Tuesday—Prayer meeting,
7:45 Friday—Bible Study.

8L BfMgers B. a  
Bev. James F. Thmatoe, Pastor
Bey. Frsecls Bpsea, Assietont '

Masses on Sunday at 7:20, •; 10 
and a  (UQs V  ̂ ^

St. John's Polish Church 
Golwsy Street

Rev. S. J. SzrzepkowBkl, O. ».
Sunday services;
8:30—First maiu.
10:30—Second maas.
Oiolr rehearsals followinr each macs.

_ Wednesday, Dec. 31. 8 p.m.— 
Banquet and ball, Pulaski hall bv 
Sewing CTub. ^

New Year’s Jan. 1—Masses at 
8:30 and 10:30.

the hope of survival after death is 
a normal one and one that c^tain- 

, ly has strongly Influenced the 
: great mass of the hj|g;mn race.

To the Christian, however, im- 
mortality is somkhing more than 

I just a matter of survival. It has 
„  . , to do with the quality of the life,

realizes when he remembers that What Jeaus offers us is not ju.st 
years have been reckoned from. life after death; on the contrary 
different ways. But the reckoning | what He offers is eternal life, a

life of the sort that begins now 
and that continues because of its 
quality. One can hardly conceive 
of a person who has found this 
eternal life wishing it to end, or 
complacently accepting the idea 
that it would end.

« « *
It is this immortal life that 

death cannot destroy, which Jesus 
stressed in the words to His di.scl- 
ples sus recorded by John. The 
words in a sen.se are figurative. 

-We do not picture material man
sions, but we do realize that Jesus 
spoke of a very real fellowship, a 
home of the soul, snd a home for 
the souls of the faithful, where 
those who shared Chri.st’s life and 
purpose would live with Him.

It is something of this same pic
ture that we have in the passage 
from Revelation—a homeland of 
the faithful, enriched and flourish
ing because of the river of the wa
ter of life, with the trees along its 
bank bearing fruit and with its 
leaves for the healing of the na
tion. Here'the lanjgUage is definite
ly figurative, but the experience 
that It brings to the vision of the 
faithful is very real. It Is the con
tract with the earthly life of per
fect life in a perfect environment, 
where all that sin and disobedi
ence have brought into the world 
that we know, is swept away, 
where light has conquered dark
ness, and where the love of God 
has triumphed over all that Is evil 
and all that is Imperfect.

of years from the birth of Christ 
haa become established, apart from 
belief in the Savlor’i  coming, and 
in parta of the world where the 
significance of Christianity haa not' 
yet been established.

Inevitably, there la a psyttao- 
Idgical and an emotional reaptmse 
to the changes of time. The ̂ ark- 
enln^ shadows of each evening re
mind us of this change, aM  when 
we speak of day as "dying in the 
West” there ifc a symb^sm of the 
passing day of dur oy/n lives. All 
this is all ths more/strongly em
phasized with the/dying of the 
year. /

. . .
People m e ^  these changing 

tides of life and the oncoming of 
death with Varying attitudes. Not 
all are Inspired with the hope of 
Immort^Ry or any strong belief 
concerning it. Only recently I read 
the mknoirs of a brilliant English 
woman, ta which shf!' frankly ex- 
pi;eased the belief, and the hope,

at there would be nothing more 
for her when death had come. This 
life was enough.

One’s reflection is that a per
son’s earthly life must have been 
either exceedingly happy, or ex
ceedingly unhappy and miserable, 
to Induce such an attitude. If ex
ceedingly happy, there might be 
the fear of something worse ahead. 
If exceedingly unhappy, there 
might be the wish that It might 
all be over. But the testimony of 
mankind would seem to be that

News of Vets and Their Auxiliariel
Anderson- 

Shea. 
Post^

No. 2Ute V. F. W .

Vet8 Call Off 
New^Year '̂s Party

There will not be a New Year's 
party at the V. F. W. Home this 1 
vear. It has been decided, due tol 
the war, not to celebrate New ' 
')!ears. and do something for our 
members and .members son.*, now i 
in the service, in.stead. We hope ' 
that tho.se who have p.itronized f 
our New Years parties in past I

bonds to help Uncle Sam and to 
I keqp up the good work of Britiah 
War Relief. We would also like 

I to see a few more workers come 
along on Monday nights to help 
out with the work.

' Comrades Dave Maxwell and 
I Joe BInks, who have been sick 
I these last three weeks, are honie 
and progressing as well as can be 
expected. Young Charles Trot
ter is still in the hospital snd so 
we pray that the coming year 4H1I 
.lee all fully recovered.

In closing may I say, keep smil
ing and keep the faith and don’t 
forget your Red Crons.

Jeems

New Plays
Are Staged

Broadway Sees Variety 
O f Productions for 
Winter Season.

careless writing for such a mov
ing theme.

Post-War
Unity Seen

-South Windsor Catholic Services 
Rev. Edward G, Bosenberger 

South Windsor Town Hall

Masses at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Big Advance
For College

President K a t h a r i n e  
Blunt Issues Her An
nual Report Today.
New London, Dec. 27—(,e)_Con- 

nKticut College’s growth in assets 
plant and size of student body and 
faculty during the 13-year admln- 
utrsUon of President Katherine 
Blunt waa shown today .ta her an
nual report to the trustees.

T «^ y , she ssid, the college’s 
asMts thUI 15,314.236. more ttan 
twice the 1929 figures.

During this aaine period, the 
Incfessed from 

561 to 755, s  m w th  of 34.6 per 
C€nt, the aixe of the faculty ift- 
creased 5r per cent and faculty 
salaries. 76 per cent.

The college has many more sp- 
pucstiona for admission than, be- 
exuss of Its desire to remain a 
medium sized institution, it can 
entertain, and President Blunt 
said “our freahman class la chosen 
fram four times its number."

Seventeen new buildings have 
■PP*xt*<l on the campus since 
19M, snd the I8th is half finished. 
Gifts during the past fiscal year 
amounted to 2310,689.

A. trend ."not easy to explain,” 
which the president commented 
upon was the "marked increase in 
the choice of social science ss s  
major subject In 1929-30 end for 

“ >• «n*jor In English was the cluXce o f many 
more students then any other. 
Now there sr# twice ss many stu
dents In the three economics snd 
sociology majors which the college 
offers, ss there are in English.”

While not sttem pti^  • positive 
explanation of this change. Presi
dent Blunt qpeculstod that It 
might be caused, in port,'by “the 
Increased complexity of life, with 
ecoaomie snd sociological prob
lems to the fore In dally Uving 
and In governmental emphasis."

By Mark Barron
New Vork, Dec. 27—(jP)—In 

those*"l<M' turbulent days of 1926 
a young woman reporter from 
(Chicago named Maurine Watkins 
wrote a play called "Chicago” and 
it was an immediate hit. It did 
:r.uch to lift both Al (Capone and 
Chicago to uncomfortable notori
ety. New York and other cities, 
seeing this play and reading the 
head lines of their local front 
pages, sneered and chortled ovir 
the Bins of the citizens of their 
brother municipality.

Since Miss Watkins' impressive 
"Chicago” there havi been several 
other Broadway dramas which 
commented upon the crime records 
01 various cities, snd today New 
York Is seeing s new plsy which 
ably pictures equally abhorrent 
skeletons in the cl.os^ surround
ing Manhattan.

Asu Bordages and Johh Bright, 
two understanding reporters, have 
written in this play caUed "Brook
lyn. U. S. A.” a drama that is s 
superb job of reporting snd the
atrical fare that will entertain 
niany audiences and scare others

"Brooklyn, U. S. A.” is the true 
story of s  crime syndicate which 
had its headquarters in Brooklyn 
and found Its monetary return in 
many other cities. The drama is 
based on a nationwide racket 
s^dicate which controlled much 
p.* gambling, vice, narcotics and 
other gangster activities In Brook
lyn, (Chicago, Kansas (Jlty,. Los
Angeles and other cities.

Form Syndicate
’rae boysjn  the gang, referred 

to by the New York Cnty police 
department os Murder, Inc., hired 
themselves out to kiU unknown 
people assigned to them and many 
of their victims were little shop
keepers and such who had no 
money demanded by the gangsters.

In ths play the gangsters take 
over a corner cigar store In Brook- 
Ijm and use It as a headquarters to 
shake down small ahopkeepers and 
to get money, they demand from 
more wealthy people whom they 

kcan frighten.
In this Instance the gangsters 

murder a well, meaning union or- 
Fsalzer, s  fellow (hey trap In a 
barber’s chair and then they quiet
ly dispose of him with a quick, 
thrust of an icepick.

The story Is horrible, but It ac- 
tuall.y happened A  Brooklyn. Lem 
Ward has staged the drema with 
lusty truthfulness and It haa an 
excellent easjt headed by Eddie Nu
gent. Martin Wolfson. Byron Mc
Grath and Julie Stevene.

Another Play .
Another Broadway premiere 

wle week takes up the proMenle of 
u e  European war, thU the story 
In • ‘Letters to Lucerne" about a

Churrhill Address Inter
preted as Expression 
O f Belief on Subject.
London. Dec, 27—(,P)—The Dally 

Mail today interpreted Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill’s address 
in the United States Senate yes
terday as an expression of his "be
lief in a post war federation of the 
United States and the British Em
pire.

"His hope will be shared by 
Britons , everywhere,” said The 
Daily Mail, citing the closing pas
sage of the prime minister’s 
speech.

((JhurchlU concluded his address 
by saying: "It is not now given 
to us to peer into the mysteries of 
the future. Still, I avow- my hope 
and faith, sure and Inviolate, that 
in the days to come the British and 
American people will for their pwn 
safety and for the good of all walk 
together in majesty, ta'justice and 
in peace.’’ )

"The Daily Express, declaring 
that "Unity with America in the 
last wrar was a sham” because it 
"fell to pieces In victory," declared;

Ask*, for Real Unity 
"Mr. Clhurchlll asks the people 

of Britain and America for a real 
unity of-purpose this time. . . .

"Before we enter the harder 
fights ahead we must hammer out 
between us a solid agreement able 
to stand the strata of good times 
and bad." ‘

Said The News Chronicle:
“There will be vridespread hope 

that this occasion be the fore
runner of many more—in peace as 
well ss in war—and that In due 
course the Parliament of Britain 
will have the honor of receiving 
the President in its turn.”

lieve we are doing the right thing
Let's have the names of mem

bers sons In service as soon as 
ftossihle. Give names to Comman
der Ernest Linders or Bill Leggett;

Another .Member Sign*
One more of our members join

ed Uncle S.am's Armed Forces, 
Bill (^osby signed up in the Air 
Corps. Bill tried to enlist with the 
British and the French at the be
ginning of the war, but he was 
over the age limit. But he now has 
reached his ambition. Good luck 
B ill-w e hope you rome home an 
Ace.

The dart league will get under 
way again tonight. Be on hand to
night to help your team take the 
old fight out of the Pussy Cats. If 
they win tonight—you might as 
well hand them the chicken supper 
then and there. The Crazy Cats 
are tuned up for the first shot at 
them.

New 'Year'* Wishes
Well, comrades thla column was 

put together between the time I 
opened my Christmas present and 
niy turkey dinner, which doesn’t 
give one time to think up much, 
therefore I think I will close.

Commander Ernest Linders and 
vours truly hope you . aU had a 
.Merry (Christmas and that you will 
have a happy and prosperous New 
Year.

Bee-el.

Vets Standing By 
For 100 P. C. Duties

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V.

BWV Post Extends 
Season’s Greetings

Men in Amiy Will 
Feast dn Venison

Salt Lake City, Dec. 27.—{/Py— 
Utah men in Army camps arg. go
ing to feast on venison.

Mark Anderson, Utah fish and 
game-director, said that through 
an arrangement with the National 
Park Service some excess deer will 
be removed from Zion National 
Park. •—

If the deer are found to be in 
good condition, about 125 will be 
sent to officers and men in one 
Army camp and about 75 to those 
in -another.'

Well, here’s hoping you all had 
a very merry Christmas and 1 
now take this opportunity to wish 
all a Happy New Year, trusting 
that the coming year will be a 
prosperous one for all. I would 
also take this opportunity to ex
tend our sincere thanks and best 
wishes to the Manchester Eve
ning Herald for the many services 
rendered during the past year. I 
often wonder how we could get 
along without the Herald. Our 
buddy coliimns and the many items 
of news which we get absolutely 
free is something which we really 
appreciate, and so to the' staff of 
our fine paper we say. Happy New 
Year.

The members o f jo o r  Post and 
■Auxiliary with <fie children held 
their annual Christmas party In 
the British American club last 
Tuesday evening and all had a 
swell time. FoIIow^g a ' full 
hour of moving plctpres, Santa 
arrived and all present were given 
gifts. After the gifts cams ice 
cream and cookies'snd before the 
children left for home each wrss 
presented with s  box of esndy, 
an apple and an orange. We 
wish to thank all who worked so 
hard to make the party such a 
success. We would also thank 
the British American club for the 
use of their butfding.

Opr blngb gamSq wlU contlnpe 
Monday everting in the Orange 
hall. A good time la proinlsed 
those attending s.nd a chance’-to 
win good prizes."’  The profits 
from these games are now used 
to bpy United States Defense

Christmas had a special signifl 
cance for us this year. Although 
our children were showered with 
the usual gifts, and we had the 
tree all trimmed up once again and 
all our bills come due the first of 
the year, and as usual the pay 
check will be less than we need, 
yet we remember we are at war 
and not so young this time. We 
stand by while we wonder if those 
Marines on Wake Island are alive 
or prisoners of the Jape on Christ' 
mas.

We wish we could handle a rifle 
again. We think of the Christmas 
before we went to the front. No 
pay, no credit with the YMCA, 
no Christmas boxes in yet, but we 
could sing ana teil stories or shoot 
crap or write home, and we hadn't 
met the cooties or the Huns yet. 
It doesn’t seem so long ago but 
we can't do it over again.

We can, however, back up those 
who are doing their bit. Our New 
Year will be happier if we all try 
a little harder In any way no mat
ter how amall it may be to help 
win this one too. We should know 
what the problems are. Taxes, con
tributions. work. We can help by 
keeping up morale. The mistakes 
already .made will not be made 
again. Our Navy is now ready, 
our Army is in much better shape 
to fight than we were, snd our 
flyers are better men than the op
position, so why worry?

Thanks. For Wishes
We wish to thank the VFW and 

BWV boys for their Christmas 
greetings to the boys of the 'YD. 
Veteran organizations are all to
gether in the spirit of the hour.

Last week we visited Newing
ton Hospital to leave s  few things 
for those less fortunate who must 
spend the holidays in hospitals. 
Hank Oowdy is still there. Drop 
him a line if you can’t coll on him. 
Art Bartley of the Army A Navy 
Club and VFW is still there.

Captain Dave’s company is still 
on duty. The State Guard is sn 
important part of our defense.

Several of the YD boys have 
completed the course of lectures in 
the Air Raid Warden school.

The next state meeting is st 
Bridgeport’s VFW Hall oq Jsna 
ary 11th.

—See-Bee.

Dilworth*
Cornell

Post
No. 102

Legion Prepares 
For Big Party

Late Thursday night there were 
but four tables for - the srmusl 
New Year’a party left. Have you 
contacted Chairman Dave Thbrnsa 
yet? Well tonight’s the last bight 
sc get busy Reservations will posi
tively close Monday.

There L s Post meeting Mon
day night. Better come*.'along 
then atia get your say so ahd also 
your share of the duties which 
other buddies are taking on. 
Thei;e’s quite s bit io be done yet 
so why not do your share? Come 
on over there will be refreshrnents.

You might also like to take s 
peek, st ’ithe way Marcel Donze 
hss decorated the canteen. It is s 
swell looking, place right now and 
am ■ ■ ‘one that you can (eel proud of. 

AU Set For P s ^
Dave Thomas says that there

will be s  real turkey ffinaisr, .. 
all the flxliiB and everytUnf 
the New Year’s Party. Hs 
promises plenty o f  nice deoorat. _ 
upstairs snd down. The pries . 
well Its within rsngs of oil snd I 
s  nice place to spend Qte lost nish 
of 194L It'll never corns sgsla ~ 
come on over.

Many of us have s  lot to 
thankful for. We live In ths 
country in the world; ws are 
lowed to think, pray and say ' 
we like; we con enjoy sn ev4 
at the movies snd hundreds' 
other things snd when ws sum 
al' of the material comforts wbi 
we still have let us be thankful; 
these many things snd msks 
New Year’a resolution to buy d«i! 
fense bonds, stamps, contribute ' 
the Red Cross snd support out 
Government-ln-eyery way poaslblart 
Do that Slid It ^ 1 1  be s  HsmiFS 
New Year for all M us. *

\  —Jsy Das

2 to 5 year
W ar Plans^

Industrial Leaders to* 
Get “ Marching Ordeni'^ 
For Victory.”

By Paul Gesner snd John Bsckisy
New York, Dec. 27 — (Wide 

World)—For the first time sines 
the start of the defense effort In*  ̂
dustrial leaders this week could "I 
look farward to receiving definite 
marching orders possibly good for 
the next two to five years.

With Roosevelt snd ChurchUl- 
conferring in Washington with ' 
military advisers, it seemed Uktriy 
that American industry soon would 
have its flrat comprehensive vtssf/ 
of what would be needed, whsn,' 
v/here and in what quantities.

The lines of battle have bean-- 
locked once snd for sU. VirtusUy 
every important mlUtsry power,' 
with the exception of Vldiy, 
France, has plunged Into the fight 
on one side or the other.

Under these clrcumatsnosiL 
Roosevelt, Churchill snd their mill, 
tsry staffs this week faced s  p ro^  
lem more clesrly defined than st  
any previous time In the war. Hops 
was high In industrial circiss (U 
the week ended that American In
dustry would soon get s  fuU vltw 
of the task required of It. 

in victory Mood 
Industry was clesrly In the mood 

for s  victory program.
President Roosevelt took two 

ttnportsnt moves on the industrial 
front. He speeded the drive to 
merge Chnsds snd the United 
States into one productive tuilt for 
the duration snd placed overall 
control on the flow of freight and 
passenger traffic in s^nw  agency, 
the Office of Defense Trsnnwrts- tion.
■ Out of the labor industiy, tha 
President salvaged sn agreement 
on three basic prtnciplesTslimins. 
tion of strikes snd lockouts, settle* 
ment of sU - disputes by pesoeful 
mesne, snd acceptance of s  war 
labor board with power to rasolva 
controversies between employer 
and employees.

Industrial leaders were chal
lenged by Roosevelt’s fsUura to 
rule out the closed shop IssUs.

^ e  week, however, was not 
without Rs gains for msnsgsmsnt.
In s  clear cut, 7 to 0, decision ths 
Supreme Ckxirt affirmed the right 
of sn employee, to express frssly 
his views on labor poUcies snd 
problems so long as his ststsmsnts- 
were not port of s  design to 
coerce employees.

^  Gas Onesthm
Gasoline rationing for clvUlsna ’ 

seeiped li|rely to again become a  a  
moot question aa Japanese subms- J 
rines began to take toll o f Arnsrt-'-;! 
con tankers. Unanswered s* tha < 
week ended wsa thU question: '
coastal areas of the United StatSik'':* 
Which are served almost wholly Ire .3 
tankers, continue to consume thslr-? 
usual quantity of gasoUns while: 
the U. S. Fleet must be suppUsd in t 
two oceans ^snd Japanese sub-' 
marines operate ta coastal waters? ;

Britain’s Envoy
Reported Safoi

London. Dec. 27.—(g>—BriUln i 
was notified today through Ar
tine sources ths^ Sir Robert ____
lie Oalgie, British ambassador to t  
Japan, and all members of his atafi?| 
.were "aafe and well in the emb 
at Tokyo."

It was presumed. that negotia*'.- 
tions are under way for exel 
of the British and Japaneae 
matic staffs, b u t . "geograi. 
considerations" wera siud to 
prompt action.

Nimitz Arrives 
In Hawaiian Area

Honolulu, Dec. 27.MF>—Ths 
Navy anoouneed today that Rear 
Admiral Chester W. Nlmits has 
arrived in ths Hawaiian area pra' 
psratory to aasuming command o f  
the Pacific (lest

Adlmiral Nimlts, whc| bellsvsa' 
Rear Admiral Husband { E. Kim- 
msl, declined to make any state-' 
ment al this time. :

'group o f girt students who are 
caught in their school In 8witzer- 
Imd when military moves cut 
them oft from their several native 
lands.

girtsars Amsricah, German, 
French, Polish and other national. 
lUsa who bscoms snsmisa with 
one another although. they have 
heretofore been loyal friends and 
kindly atudents. In reading lettere 
from their hornet to pne another 
they reflect ’the dividing opinions 
of their psrenu and therefore be
gin to liata one another.

Dwight . Deere Wtman has peo- 
pled hia productUm of '!Lettere to 
Lucerne”  with an excellent coat of 
pretty suh-deba, moat ot. them 
wlth-famoua parents. One role is 
played by the daughter o f Richard 
Bsrthslmcas, another tor the 
-^ughter of L c ^ l d  StAowski 
and the others ty  daughters of 
equally weU known fathers and 
moUms. It is a plsy that frequent, 
ly tugs st the heortrtrings because 
of the woes Of war that dssosnd 
upon thsss young girts and hs- 
esuss Of that has • fair - ‘•i—  of 

Its

GALA
NEW YEAR’S PARTY
HOTEL SHERIDAN

$ 3  PER PERSON

ORCHESTRA -  FLOOR SHOW 
F l/L L  COURSE DINNER

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY!

;
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Churchill Arrives—
War Council Follows
r

'  TCXDK the tUies of the World War four years to cast aside their A A E
mutual suspicions long enough to set up a Supreme War Council IV /1 1  •

with more than advisory powers. Marshal Foch’s appointment at 
generalissimo became possible only'when the allies were in immi
nent peril of defeat.

Soon after the Axis thrust World War II upon the U. S., the Brit-

FDt̂  & WC Do It Again!

On a warship in the Atlantic, August IS, 1941

A.....

In the White House, U. & A., December 29, 1941

ish press began clamoring for a full alliance and a supreme, war 
council among anti-Axis powers.

Last weekend the White House hinted that moves were being 
made to unify the military aqtion of the enemies of the Axis. The 
President held talks with envoys 
from Britain, Ru.ssia, China and the 
Netherlands.

Then came the sensational news 
Monday night that Winston Church
ill had just arrived at the White 
House, complete with cigar, grin and 

.bIs.|amous reefer and cap outfit. He 
was a guest of FDR.

Accompanying hin/was a staff of 
80, and also Britain's three highest 
strategists, the Admiral of the Fleet 
Sir Dudley Pound, Field Marshal Sir 
John Dill and Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Charles Portal.

Washington recalled that when 
Churchill was in Washington nine 
years ago as a lecturer he said; “ A

litical agreem ent betw een the 
United States and Great Britain is 
the best guarantee for a solidly es
tablished world peace.”

After WC and FDR held prelimi
nary talks the conference was wid
ened to include spokesmen of all na
tions fighting the Axis, including 
British dominions.

Churchill indicated at a joint 
press conference with FDR that a 
supreme allied general staff was not 
likely, but that leaders of anti-Axis 
countries would agree on broad out
lines of war policies and that staffs 
of the various countries could work 
out details. A “ United States-Great 
Britain War Council” emerged soon

Be f o r e  the Kaiser’s men began 
high-tailing it for home in 

1918, the U. S. had raised an army 
of 4,000,000 men. Of those, 2,000,000 
had reached Europe. And of the 
doughboys on European soil, 1,300,- 
000 were conspicuously active In the 
chase toward Berlin.

With World War II only three 
weeks old Congressmen ai e already 
talking about another AEF. Talk 
has been inspired by Congressional 
action permitting the drafting of 
men from 20 through 44 years old. 
■ITie move opened the way for a 4,- 
000,000-man army. Men already in 
uniform number 1,800,000.

Senator Lee opined that If Presi
dent Roosevelt should deem it de
sirable to send an expeditionary 
force abroad “ there will be no quib
bling about it in Congress.” Senators 
Norris and Pepper concurred.

Even the erstwhile isolationist. 
Senator Wheeler, assumed there 
would be an AEF. But both he and 
Senator Nye felt the nation was still 
far from ready to send any sizeable 
force abroad.

There was general agreement that 
with Germans controlling noost of 
the continent of Europe it might be 
exceedingly difficult to lar.d a second 
AEF on the eastern shore of the At
lantic. ^veral Senators declared 
that any doughboys sen* probably 
Would have to go first to Africa, the- 
Protuguesa Azores or the Spanish 
Canary Islands off Africa.

A Chinese Opinion 
As yet there has been little talk 

of sending an AEF to Japan. But in 
New York. K. C. Li, president of the 
Chinese Chamber of Commerce, an
ticipated that the question would 
even tu a lly  arise, and he urged 
America to leave the land fighting in 
Asia to the war-toughened Chinese.

America, he said, should concen
trate her resources on “ maintaining 
naval and air suprema^ in the Pa
cific.”  He pointed to China's huge 
manpower and suggested that 
America would need only to “help 
train and equip it for invasion of 
the Japanese empire.”

Then he made a shrOWd point,' it 
would be much cheaper to let Chi
nese troops do the fighting. He said 
they could fight “on nee and pepper, 
while an American soldier will need 
coffee, milk, butter, bread, beef and 
other c^ned goods which will be 
difficult to transport.”

‘Going My Way?* Abroad

.Shoemaker in Chicacfo Netnf

Top U.S. Seadogs, As Revised
Be f o r e  Pearl Harbor, the. officer in supreme command of the U. S.

Navy was steady, unspectacular Admiral Harold R. Stark. He was 
Chief of Naval Operations.

Directly under him was gruff, chubby-cheeked Admiral Husband 
Kimmel, comrhander of the U. S. fleet. In addition Kimmel was in imme
diate command of the big Pacific Fleet stationed at Pearl Harbor.

The small Asiatic Fleet (stationed in the Philippines, with a few cruis
ers and deitroyers) was directed by curt, peppery Admiral Thomas Hart.

In command of the expanding Atlantic fleet, which once had been 
only a patrol, was Admiral Ernest King, 63, known best to his sailors as 
“ Old Eagle Eye Ernie.” He was a strict disciplinarian and a shrewd strate-

fetain's Promisa

A TIRED old Frenchman, Mar
shal Petain, met a burly, table, 

pounding Nazi, Hermann Goering, 
one month ago.

It is reported that the Frenchman, 
under pressure, finally agreed to let 
Germans have all the bases they 
wanted in French .Africa provided 
they could get them without using 
the remnants of the French fleet.

In the weeks that followed, Brit
ish sources say, Petain resorted to all 
sorts of excuses to avoid making 
good on the promise. He suspected 
that French African opinion would 
not stand for it and he wanted to 
see how the battle of Libya, running 
against Germany, came out.

But as Nazi reverses in Russia and 
Libya became more critical Ger
many became more insistent.

On Tuesday Germany began mov
ing troops toward southern occupied 
France. And. that night, Reuters, 
British news agency, learned from 
“somewhere in Europe” that Petain 
had quit, to be succeeded by his pro- 
Nazi “heir,” Admiral Jean Darlan.

Uneasy Lisbon
Little PortugSt (35,000 sq. mi.) 

has held onto an empire (1,000,000 
sq. mi.) created by a glorious 15th- 
16th century era of exploration and 
trade. Today she ranks as the 
world's third colonial power. Shel
tered from war’s blitzes on the lee
ward side of the Iberian peninsula, 
her capital, Lisbon, has been the 
wartime gateway to aU Europe.

This week, war touched Portugal. 
London reported the Japanese had 
taken her island, Macao, off China. 
Lisbon denied the report. The island, 
Timor, off Australia and shared with 
the Dutch, was occupied by Dutch 
and Australian forces for “ protec
tion”, against Japs. Lisbon vigorous
ly protested. An Italian newspaper 
said if Portugal didn’t watch out the 
German army would come down 
from the Pyrenees.

Furtive Raiders
In Japan’s known submarine fleet 

of 70 (most of them copies of Ger
man U-boats) are about 40 whop
pers. They apparently were built

H itler ’s 
Worst Week

r
' WAS A(]olf Hitler’s turn to 
squirm.

Late last year he proclaimed: 
“ W e will defeat the entire world.”  

In his New Year's messages a 
few weeks later he promised: 
“The year 1941 will bring the com
pletion of the greatest victory in 
our history.”

And in October he announced 
confidently that the Red Army was 
"already broken” and that the “ last 
battle” with Russia would be over 
in a few weeks.

That victory didn't come. And 
during the past week—as 1941 was 
drawing to a close— Herr Hitler’s 
subjects were thinking of his un-

Von Brauchitsch and Hitler _
The Goat 1$ At Left

redeemed promises as they waited 
for an explanation.

News from both of his fronts was 
the same; dismal.

In Russia — His ill-clad troops 
were in rout all along the Mos
cow fronts. Terrible, gnawing cold 
wracked-tneir bodies as they stum
bled through the snowdrifts.

AP newsman Henry Cassidy 
Wrote this eye-witness account;

“The ghastly graveyard of the 
Nazi . Panzer forces was marked by 
masses of charred machines, piles of 
frozen bodies. . . .

“The German 6th and 7th tank 
divisions had passed this way (the 
Klin-Volokolamsk road.) The ven-

for- the specific purpose of preying geance visited on theni by the Rus-

Home
financial, economic, military and po- , after talks began.

Japs Try M ain Road To M anila

W REN America’s Far Eastern strategists tried to guess , where the 
Japanese, might strike in any drive to take the main Philippine isle 

o f Luzon they saw the shallow Lingaycn Gulf as ajikely spot.
It is only about 125 miles north of Manila. A railroad and several 

highways run down the swampy valley to the capital.
To prepare for the expgc.ted as

sault the island forces had often held 
their war games in the area. Plans 
were laid tp dynamite dikes and 

.flood Hie swampland south of the

(2) its large Japanese settlements,
(3) its wild Moro tribesmen. 

Happily for the U. S the Moros
hate the Japanese settlers (many of

started a few weeks ago
Vnten the war began the Nippon

ese first tried to confuse the defend-

fu lf if invasion came during the dry whom proved to be fifth columnists) 
season. The dry se'ason Riis year even more than they do the I%iUp-

pinfe constabulary. The Moros re
newed their oath of loyalty to the 
U. S. as Japs claimed Davao, a large 
Mindanao port.

Caustic cracks came from Britons 
as the Japanese expanded their foot, 
holds on the Malay Peninsula and 
pushed their columns down the lush 
west side of the i>eniasula toward 
Singapore.

Sir Charles Brooke, the Rajah at 
Sarawak nearby, blasted the Brit
ish authorities in charge of Malay’s 
defense as ’ ‘brass hats. Ish-dl-day, 
old-school-tie incompetents.”  

London newspapers ihsde sarcas
tic references to repeated ofljaial rc- 

rts of big reinforepmttts reediing

From Beer Cant To Grenades
“ Sure, we’ ll be glad to sub-con

tract,” big defense contractors inva- 
m b ly  assured Washington officials. 
But then they mentioned the inevit
able complication: “ How are we go
ing to find little businessmen :^ o  
can make the parts we need?”

There were tens of thousands of 
little busineumen in the country, 
and even they were not quite sure 
what they could make that would 
help out, and which would inciden
tally k e ^  their own plants open.

At this point OPM officials of the 
contract distribution system stepped 
in with a slick idea. They hired three 
trains, painted each in brillant red, 
whips and blue hues, and rigged up 
in each an exhibit of hundreds of 
small pieces of defense equipment 
which could be made by sub-con
tractors.
, These trains roared to every cor- 

/ner of the U. S.: 50.000 small busi
nessmen took a peek at the exhibit;.. 
More than 11,000 saw items they 
were sure they Could manufacture. 
A  maker of pretzel-bending ma
chines thought hs could make gun 
mounts, a toy maker opined that he 
could produce fins for heavy aerial 
bombs, and a beer can maker asked 
for a chance at hand grenades.

L«bor Enlists
Congress was ru sh in g  a no- 

strikes -  in -  wartime bill, a labor, 
management con fe re n ce  seem ed 
deadlocked, and 35 shipbuilding 
welders in California walked off the 
job as the week began. ^

But Tuesday aftemoon,the labor 
conference laid on FDR’s 'desk an 
agreement to forego strikes and 
lockouts "for the duration.”  FDR 
congratulated the conferees and ac
cepted “ without reservation your 
covenants.”  Then he wished them a 
“ Merry Christinas.”  The question of 
how to handle closed shop disputes 
was not a part of the pact.

In a major interpretation of the 
Wagner Act the Supreme Court 
ruled that an employer may speak 
his mind freqly on labor issues pro
vided his utterances, are not part of 
a plan to coerce his workers in vio
lation of the act. ~

f  f

off America’s coast. They can do it 
because they have a traveling range 
of from 14,000 to 16,000 miles with
out refueling.

By midweek at least four tankers 
and two passenger ships were at
tacked off California by  subs, with 
half the number of victims sunk.

sians indicated that what had start
ed as an orderly withdrawal on the 
northern flank.of thp Moscow front' 
was turned into panicky flight and 
final disaster.”

In Africa — The German troops 
under Erwin “ Wrong-Way”  Rom
mel were being pursued so fast by

Meanwhile the Navy announced it British Empire forces in Libya that

Ingersoll
Atlantic Fleet

V t

Nimils
Pacific Fleet

SUrk King
OperatipM Chief Commander in Chief of U. S. Fleet

Hart
Asiatic Fleet

ers and disperse their forces by di- 
vertibn attack on distant points of 
the isle. Early in the week a huge 
force o f Japanese transports sudden, 
ly appeared off Lingayen. The real 
battle of the Philippines was on! 
Two days later the enemy landed a 
heavy force 70 miles below Manila. 
(See map. Landing was made at 

:p o ^  as “ narrow neck.” )
SEto l i f t  ManQa in A e  middle.

iwldleL'tbe Japanese were 
an i^-eu^ effort to take 

--------0  the

Upcoming
JaaaagF 1 

New Year’s D ay.
Rose Bowl — Oregon State vs, 

Duke, at Duriiara, N. C.
Sugar Bowl—Fordham vs. Mis

souri, at New Orleans.
Orange Bowl — G eorgia vs. 

TCU, MiamL
Cotton Bowl— Alabam a vs.

Texas Auies, Dallas.
Sun Bowl— TOxas 

Tulsa. El Paso.
East-West, N ew  

(J a n .l) ._

Tedi vs. 
O r l e a n s

gist. Besides being a veteran sailor, he was a leading e;ivert on naval 
aviation, and' had had years of experience with submarijies. For months 
he had been directing the patrols, nrotecting shipping m the AtlantTcT' 
That was the situation before the Navy was caught off guard at Pearl 
Harbor. ’

The first high officer to lose his job was Admiral. Kimmel, who was 
replaced ^s head of the Pacific Fleet by Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
former chief of^the Bureau of Navigation, where was responsible for 
naval personnel. *'

But Nimitz did not get Kimmel’s power as Comnnandcr in Chief of 
the fleet. Last weekend “Old Eagle Ey^ Ernie" King got that job. And 
the command of King’s Atlantic Fleet was tumed’ over to Rear Admjral 
Royal E. Ingersoll, 56, who had been assistant to Chief of Naval Opeia- 
tions Stark.  ̂  ̂ . w

Stark, formerly suprenie commander, is now outranked- by King. 
King will have charge not only of all the Navy afloat but also the coastal 
defenses and air bases off the coast. What powers remained to Stark Were 
not immediately made clear.

ABC Of The Rubber Shortage
BOUT the only thing Americans 
.don’t do with rubber is to eat 
and even there it comes in handy 

as an accessory in the early stages
of life. ruDoer. _

Sporting balls such as golf, tenL 
nis, lacrosse and football require 
rubber. Office workers need erasers 
and gum bands. More has been used 
in miaking autos than anything else.

Rubber is needed to wage war. It 
has a hundred uses in planes. Guns 
depend on it for remote control fir
ing. Riding on trucks without tires 
is Minful and tedious.

nubber has been the Commodity 
of greatest value that the U. S. has 
imported during all o f the past five 
yaan. ’Virtually all of the crude 
rubber is grown in the Far Eastern 
areas of Malayai Ceylon, Burms,

had damaged at least 14 Axis subs 
in the Atlantic' and several in the 
Pacific.

Germans said the- Axis had sunk
the British aircraft carrier Unicorn, 
but Britons denied any knowledge

ii- —

Pope's World of Future
In his annual Christmas message 

Pope Pius told a warring world that 
in the future there must be no place 
for; '

1. Any kind of aggression;
2. Oppression of minorities;
3. Designing nations seeking a
' monopoly on die world’s eco

nomic wealth;
4. Total war or armament races;
5. Persecution of religious sects, 

. or churches. -

Signs Of the Times

pursuers apologetically wired head
quarters; “We are pursuing the 
enemy at full speed and therefore 
have had little time to get message . 
back on exact progress.”  ^ m e  swift 
British columns slashed far beyond 
Bengasi in a move to head ’em off.

Chilly Winter Ahead
Added to the news of military, 

fiascos were developments that sent 
chills through many Germans.

Propaganda, Minister  Goebbels 
and Hitler begged the ill-clad Ger
man people to give up their few 
warm clothes to the army. Goebbels 
said; “As long as a single object of 
winter clothing remains in the fa
therland, it must, go to the front”

A few days later Hitler disclosed 
thljk he had dropped his commander 
ih^3bhief of the army. Field Mar
shal Walther von Brauchitsch, and 
was himself taking over von Braii- 
chitsch’s responsibilities.

It is not unusual for a nation to 
lop off a military head'after a bad

----------  military reverse.The U. S.rejSlaced
that permission to have midnight Admiral Kimmel after Pearl H a r - ' 
masses Christmas Eve had been can-' bgr; France fired General Gamelin 
celled. The move was mfcde to elimi- after the Maginot Line faUed to 
nate the possibility of congratiem of protect that country. But la a die- 
hundreds of person* titer dtrk In tatorship such as Gccjnsn^utiich M 
the event of a defense emergency. move especially jars the liafionTS 
•  “ Hurry! Oh hurry!”  a feminine Some observers thought the re- 
voice gasped over the telephone at, placement meant ,an army-party 
Beverly Hills, Calif. “There’s a Jap- feud in Germany was becoming 
anese tank coming! It’s right near acute. Others believed Hitler was 
the high school.”  A police radio car preparing^'to start some neW des- 
rushed to the scene to encounter the perate offensive elsewhere in Eu-_ 
town street sweeper. It does rather rope and that von Brauchitsch re
resemble an armored vehicle. fused to Uke responsibility for it.

•  A ir pastors and religious houses 
in the Boston Archdiocese were no
tified by WHliam Caidinal O’Connell

Fit; ai

consumption would have to be cut 
to about 22% of formerly.

Happily, tne U. S. is not entirely 
without supplies and sources of 
rubber.

After the fall of France the gov
ernment’s Rubber Reserve Corpo
ration begaiubuilding stockpiles. At 
least a year’s supply (600,000 tons) 
is now in the country.

Synthetic production, though sup
plying only a trickle, is capable 
eventually of unlimited production. 
The leading synthetics are made of 
vegetable materials, acetylene or 
petroleum. Such rubber is usually 
superior to natural rubber but more 
than twice as expensive.

This year’s synthetic production 
is about \Vi% at the nation’s needs 
but by the end of next year may be 

India, North Borneo and Nether- up to 10%, or more, 
liihds Bast Indies. Rubber plantations are being es-̂

All these sou rces  have been tablished In the Amazon jungles, 
gravely threatened by Japanese ag- but growing trees take time. Some 
gression. Anny and N a ^  sourceg see great possibilities in a dwarf 

. say America will be lucky to get deciduous tree called the gualyule. 
rubber from them for a while. It , is a shrub that can flourl^ in 

After the outbreak of erar the Southwestern U. -S. and it grows 
^government atmounced plans to ra- much more raiddiy than the more 

. . civilian

*t
HeuU jjdtM ttiu Bsulsdileiuf
Tiiday, Germany is Ours;

Tomorrow, ;the Whole.World

efWeHf VTarn
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Daily Radio Programs
Bastera Staaard

To Coniinue^to Present 
Helen Hayes Air Dramas

N«w York, Dec. 27-{/P)—ln- NBC-Red; 2:.10 CB.S; 3;16 NBC- 
etead of leaving; the CB8 air Sun-‘  RcC; 5:4B CBS. 
day night aa had been announced,___ Kvening: ^30 CBS;____ 7;.30 NBC:-
Ihe Helen Have* drama* are I UBS; 10:00 MB.S; 11;00me Helen Hayea dramas are to (.gg  NBC-Red; 1200 NBC- 12 55

NBC, CBS.
Talks—MBS 11 a.m. Reviewing 

Stand "United We Fight For Free
dom” NBC-Red 2:30 p.m. Round-

continue indeflnitely.
Under the original plan the 

aponsor was to have invoked the 
war clause in his contract due to 
the expected effect on his product. I

On Sunday night at 8 Miss 
Hayes will present "The Lady 
EVe." The program is repeated at 
10:30 for the W-eM.

WOR, New York key station of i 
MBS. which under the title of 
"Moonlight Savinj; Time" broad-, 
casts iUl-nlgbt recordings, has dls- 
coBtlnued all request cumbers. The 
reason glvisa was to avoid the pos
sible code uSe of the requests by 
enemy agents.

In place of the iVgular Chicago 
Theater of the Air,
dramatisation of the,

a apecial
"Battle of

Gettysberg” la to be presented on 
MBS at 9 tonight. Col R. R. Mc
Cormick, publlaher of the Chicago 
Tribune and an authority on mHi- 
tary history, Is the speaker.

On Saturday night list: The war. 
subject to change—

7:00 NBC-Red. .MBS; 7:30 MBS; 
7:4.5 NBC-Red; 8:55 CBS; 10:00 
MBS: 10:46 CBS; 11:00 NBC-Red; 
11:16 MBS: 12:00 NBC, CBS; 
12:56 NBC. CBS.

Talks—CBS 7 People's Platform 
"The U. S. at War "; CBS 10:15 C. 
E Warne on "Consumer Looks at 
Advertising.”

NBC-Red — 8 Knickerbocker 
Playhouse; 8:30 Truth or Conse- 
quencea; 9 Barn Dance: 10 Bill 
Stern.

CBS—8 Guy Lombardo; 8:30 
Hobby Lobby: 9 Hit Parade; 9:45 
Jessica DrAgonette.

NBC-Bluc—7 Message of Israel: 
4 Boy Meets Band; 9 Headlines of 
1941. News Review; 10:30 Sartimy 
Kaye band.

MBS—8 Green Hornet; 11 Bas
ketball at Buffalo.

Sundny brings: The war— 
Morning: 8:00 NBC. CBS; 9:00 

NBC. CBS; 10:30 MBS; 11;00 
I NBC, CBS; 12:00 NBC-Blue.

Afternoon: 12:30 MBS: 1:00

table, "War Economics"; NBC 
Blue 3 Wake Up America "Free 
Institutions and War": NBC-Red 
4:30 Sen, J.. F. Guffey on "Wood- 
row Wilaon's vision"; NBC-Blue 
6:46 Mrs. Roosevelt.

NBC-Red—11:30 a.m. Christmas 
at Hull House; 1:30 p.m. World Is 
Yours: 2:30 Listen America, Dinah 
Shore; 5 Opera Auditions: 6:30 
Great Gildersleeve 7 Jack Benny; 
8 Charles McCarthy; 10 Phil 
Spitalny, Dorothy McVltty guest.

CBS—2 Spirit of '42: 3 N Y
Philharmonic; 4:30 Kostelanetz 
Concert: 9:30 Gene Autry; 9 Sun
day Eve hour, Rise Stevens 10 Phil 
Baker takes over quiz.

NBC-Blue—12:15 I’m an Amer
ican. Rudolph Ganz; 2 Great Plays; 
"Taming Of The Shrew"; 4:30 Be
hind the Mike; 5:30 Musical Steel
makers; 7:30 Capt. Flagg: 8:30 
Ipner Sanctum 10 Good WlU Hour.

'MB.S—2 New series, Songs for 
Saf^y; 5 1 Hear America Singing; 
6;30 Bulldog Drummond: 7:45 
Drama. 1941 In review; 9 Old 
Fashioned Revival; 10:30 Keen 
'Em Rolling.

&II

Monday Expectations: The war—
Morning: 8:00 NBC, CBS 8 45 

NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue: 9:00 
CBS: 10:00 MBS; 10:15 NBC-Bliie 
MBS 11:00 MBS; 11:15 
12:00 MBS, CBS.

Afternoon: 1:45 NBC; /2 00 
MBS: 3:55 CBS. MBS; 4:00 MBS 
4:45 CBS, MBS: 4:55 NBt/Blue 
6:00 CBS, MBS; 6:45 CBS/.NBC- 
Blue,

NBC-Red—2:45 p.m. /Mystery 
Man; 4:30, Lorenzo Jobes; 6'45 
Suns Trio. CBS-9:15 a/ta. School- 
fleld, Va„ Glee Club/ 3:30 p.m. 
Orange Bowl footbaly preview; 4 
Stars In Orchestra. NBC-Blue—ii 
am. Raising a Preiident; 12:30 
p.m. Farm and Home Hour; 2 
Lopez orchestra. MBS—11:45 a.m 
Choir Loft; 2:30 p.m. Music Styled 
for You?

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Saturday, Dec. 27
|P. M.

1:00—News. ,
1:15—Music for Everyone.
1:45—News.
1:50—Patti Chapin Sings for You. 
2:00—Golden Melodies.
2:30—Whatcha Know Joe.
3:00—rDefense for Your Dollar. 
3:15— From New England to You 
3:30-—Campus Capers.
4:00—News.
4:02—Melodic Strings.
4":30—Week-end Whlmky.
5:00—Design for Dancing.
5:30—Doctors at Work.
6:00—News, Weather.
6;ia—Strictly Sports.
6:50—Come On and Dance.

I 6:48—Medical Talk.
7:00—Grand Old Opry.
7:30—Old Favorites Gone Mod

ern.
I 7:45— H. V, Kaltenborn.
8:00—Knickerbocker Ptayhouse. 
8:30—Truth or Consequence.

I 9:00—National Barn Dance 
l0;00-:-Sports Newsreel.
10:18—Dr, Fishbeln.
10:30—Hot Copy.
11<00—News.
|l:18—Deep River Boys 
11:30—Riverboat Revels 
)9:00—War Newa. Music of the 

Americas. 
l2;30—Best of the Week. "S- 
|2:55—Newa

w d r L 1360
Kilocycles

P. M 
1 : 00 -  
1:05— 
1:30— 
1:45-J 
2:00—0; 
2:30 
3:00

Saltirday. Dec. 27

Holiday Dance 
Of Jr. Cliamhcj'

liiforiiiul Social to Be 
Held Tomorrow i^fter* 
noon at Country Club.
The Manchester Junior Cham

ber of Commenc Holiday Ten 
Dance, an infornial afternoon .so
cial designed for ManclicHtei "s 
younger set, will be sponsored at 
the Mancheoteh Country Club to
morrow afternoon from 4 lo  8 
p. m. .

President Edward O'Brien of 
the Junior Chamber stated this 
morning that the patrons an 
patronesses for tomorrow after'- 
nodn's Holiday Tea wl'll be l^r 
and Mrs. George H. Waddon And 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. D ^na- 
her. Mrs. Dannaher is the ^ w ly - 
elected chairman of the Welco'm- 
Ing and Entertainment Committee 
of the Women's auxiliaSJ' of the 
Senior Chamber. Mr, Waddell is 
not only the town trrasurer and 
clerk of the Board of Selectmen, 
but chairman of yie local De 
fense Council.

. Public Invlt^ to Attend 
Invitations to utend tomorrow's 

tea are extend/d to the entire 
public. Invitations have been par
ticularly direoYed to soldiers home 
on furlough /imd to college stu
dents home /o r  their annual hoif- 
day vacati

Various/seasonal refreshments 
and a buHet luncheon will be serv
ed durir^ the course of the after
noon S^day. Dancing, from 4 to 
8 in Uie evening, will be to the 
miisiy of [ opular and semi-classi- 
cal recordings.

Success Assured 
i'ng prematurely assured of a 

ci/mpletc and successful attend
ance- tomorrow afternoon, Presi
dent O'Brien feels not only enthu
siastic but confident that this 
year's annual Holiday Tea will 
add much towards the Junior 
Chamber's endeavor to stimulate 
and encourage aocial activities 
here in our City of Village Charm.

It is contemplated that the pro
ceeds. will be donated towards a 
local charity.

T ~
P A G EFIV B

SERIAL STORY ' _ '

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
' BY A D ELA ID E H A Z E LT IN E copvaiCMT 1.41, 

NEA SraviCE. INC.

The : The tenns of ,\n-
drew 'Dearborn's will k|ieeil>ing 
that his serrrtary Carol, and five 
other empMesi shall Judge wheth
er or not Ills pla.rbo.v son .4nd,v I. 
nintiingyihe hiiNines* ar'eording to 
Ills talker's |m|ic.> of "servlee to 
the i^iple," pul Carol, who has 
lo\e^ And.v since gIrlhofHt, In a 
dirucnlt spot. Although the will 
I'M not been found, Carol knows 
Its terms, and her heart sinks 
When Andy, currently Involved 
with sleek Linda Julian, < turns 
management over to unrx'rupulons 
Mr. Ilerriek, whose only Idea is to 
make money. Ilerriek fnms down 
Bill Reeee, an employe in love | 
wHh f.'arol, on repairs for the toy- 
laitd elevator. As llerrlek's p<dleles 
begin to take their toll. Carol 
makes cash adjustments to several 
customers to uphold the store's re
putation, knowing It will get her 
In trouble with Herrirk but will 
stand Andy in good stead when 
the will Is found. Buck-passing 
Ilerriek fires Bill when toyland 
elevator falls, Injuring Nicky, but 
the newsboy finds out from Carol 
and Mary, her roommate, that BUI 
was not to blame. Herrick also 
takes credit for' adjustments Ca
rol has made. Andy asks her if 
she’ll vvear a blue dress to the 
store party.

Carol In Cornflower Blbe
CHAPTER XI ;

The morning of the party, Carol 
helped Andy collect souvenirs for | 
Ins half-n-half .stunt. She went 
through every department of the ; 
store an.d visited several out.side | 
shops before she found enough. | 

She came back with her arms

sisted. "Much better than the Carol 
of the Dearborn office."

She couldn't help retorting, "I'm 
not trying to reform you' now!”

"I m hojielcss, can't you sec. 
that? r.ct's agree to leave me in 
that state"

"No. " Seriousness crept into her 
voii’e. Already she was disregard
ing her pledge tO forget business 
this one night "You could do so 
much— "

"It's like sailing a boat, Carol. 
You need a few session.* with the 
navigator before you can under
stand the compass. Let alone try 
to set the course. "

She looked away, her eyes misty 
with the hauntihg merpory of a 
"navigator” from whom he had 
not bothered to learn the course.

The moment passed and she 
again abandoned herself to the 
spirit of the party.

She danced with Bill, with a 
dozen others. Twice Andy claimed 
her, the last time for the climax 
of the evening, a starlight dance.

The mualc crooned softly. The 
brilliant lights in the room began 
to darken. As they did, the cell
ing glowed with artificial stars. 
Their mysterious dimness cast a 
spell over the dancers. The puls
ing melody of the orchestra was 
accentuated only by the rhvthm of 
moving feet.

Carol closed her eyes, hugging 
the romance ,if the moment to her 
heart. The staHight dance with 
Andy!

Unconsciimsly! she must have 
leaned against his shoulder. His 
arms tightened

Then, startlingly swift, his esger 
Touched and

I Plan to Halt 
Rivals’ Figlii

Proposal Offercfl by Na
tional .Maritime Union 
Heatl for Duration.

Stale Police Campaigning 
For Pedestrians '* Safet^

.San Franclaco. Dec. 2~ - <H>i-K 
proposal intended to eliminate 
rival iinionsim among unlicensed 
mariner* on American flag ship.* 
for the duration of the war waX 
aovanced to<lay by .loneph Curran, 
president of the .National Maritime 
Union I CIO I.

Curran addressed his suggestion 
to Harry Lundeberg, secretary of 
the AFL Sailors' Union of the Pa
cific, .John Hawks, secretarj- of the 
AFL .Seafarers' International Un
ion. and to V. J. Malone, secretary 
()f the Independent Marine Fire
men, Oilers. Watertendera and 
Wipers’ A.vsociation.

Any Card Sufficient

Commissioner of ^tate Police 
Edward J. Hickey issued the fol
lowing statement today on high
way safety:

"Last year during the final week 
of December, 10 persons were kill
ed walking on the streets and 
highways of th,s State-4B wholly 
abnormal and ̂ unnecessary figure. 
It IS no long safe to venture on 
the streets of Connecticut. And 
why not ?

"Because of the reckless, care- 
less, discourteous, and inefficient 
use of our highways by a small 
percentage of both motorists and 
pedestrians. It is in Connection 
with this group of law vlolaftirs 
that the Connecticut State Police 

! Department is bending kvery ef.

the great traffic movemenU _ 
today, and we intend to elimlnxl 
them wherever poesibie.

"The Highway Safety Commil 
Sion is n ow  engaged In a p 
trlan safety campaign, and l i  
the duty of every motorist 
pedestrian to cooperate. PedaieJ 
trikns. especially, should learn tIiiB 
few simple rules of safety and get* 
into the habit of observing them, <' 
This safety program has tte i 
whole-hearted endorsement of.! 
State Police Commissioner I!<U; 
w-ard J. Hickey and every mem*' 
her of the Departrnent.

"Are. we going to lose 10 of ouf ! 
citizens the last week of this year 
as WC did in 1940? Not If every-I 
operator and pedestrian reaoIvqs'’4

■''' to Live And Let Liver We ask y'oiir
care^Ms wdMtVian'i, i” '" I cooperation in this com m eni^ltcareless pedestrian haa no place in | effort,"

Jean Hersholt 
Turns Author

Unearths Lost Storie%by 
Hans Christian Aiifler- 
son in Boston.

Andy was kissing her
The wild singing m her- veins 

was ecstasy. Her heart thudded 
unbearably. Or was it Andy's 
heart beating so furiously against 
her own ?

She was filled with glowing 
happiness, but only for a brief, 
unreal moment.

The starlight dance was over. 1 The lights flared up. She and An- 
' dy were almost in front of the 
door and standing there, a look 
of complete disgust on her face, 
was Linda Julian.

Be Continued)(To

New- weather.
Let!b Pretend.
Adyentures In Science, 

n Arvizu.
Men And Books. .

'rush Creek Follies, 
tudio Matinee—WDRC En-

’Tomorrovr’* Program 
|8:05^N«ws.
I8:10—Organ Recital by Ceurboln. 
|a:30—Gypsy Ensemble.
4:00—European News Roundup. 
4:16—Deep River Boys.
1:60—^Worda and Music.
):00—Radio Pulpit.
);80—Tom Tendss.
):48—VI and Vllma. ~
1:00—News, Weather. 
l:lS-^Day Dreams.
1:80—Hull House Christmas Fes

tival.
I:(X) noon—Musidal Sbuvenlrs.

M.
1:16—Junior Quiz Show. 
l:48-^News. Weather. '
1:00—Commentary by U p t o n  

Close.
(:15—Silver Strings. - 
:30— T̂he World Yours.
:00—Sammy Kaye’a Orchestra. 
;80—Curtiss Bnaemble.
:4S—Sabbath Meaaage.
:00—Bob Becker’a C%ata About 

Doga.
:15—H. V. Kaltepborn.
:S0—Listen Americq.
;00—Musical Brasil.
:15—Program from>I{ew York, 
:S0—’The Shadow.
•00—Metropolitan AudiUona of 

the Air.
:S0— T̂he Nlchol’a Family of 

Five.
;00—Nawa.
:15—Strictly Sports.
:S0—Prof. Andre Sehenkcr.
:4S—The Flufferette*.
:00—Jack Benny.
:S0—Band Wagon.
:00—Charlie McCarthy and Ed

gar Bergen.
30^-One Man’s Family.

Merry - Oo- -

s^ible.
3:30-/Tommy Tucker’s Orchestra. 
3:45-/-News.
3:5!y—War Commentary.
4:0O—Matinee A t M<;adowbrook. 
5:0p̂ —Cleveland Symphony Or

chestra. ■
6:00—News, weather.
6:0.5—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20—Rhythmelodies.
6:30—Elmer Davis—News.
6:45—The World Tbday.

People’s Platform.
7:30—Evening Moods — WDRC 

Ensemble.
8:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News,
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45-Stricliv Swing.
10:15— Ibibllc Affaifs.
10:.30—Ciga Coehio—Songs 
10:48-^Orrin Jucker’s Orchestra. 
11:00—Newg, weather.
11:05—Sports Roupdup..
11:15—Baekettaell Summary.
11:30—Blue Barron'iU Orchestra. 
12:00—Lintcih Wells, News.
12:05—Blue Barron's Orchestra.

Esso Reporter. Other News. 
12:30—Benny Goodman's Orches

tra.
12:55—Press News.

, .. Toiqorrow-’s Program 
800—News.
8 05—Louise Wllcher at the 

Organ.
8:30—News.
8:35—Intermezzo for Strings.’ 
9:00—The World Today.'
9:15—From the Organ Ldfti ‘ 
9 :3 0 -News and Weather.
9:45—Gypsy Caravan.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—News. Weather.
10-35—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Vera Broosky — Concert 

Pianist.
11:80—Invitation to Learning.

By SIgrid .Arne
Hollywood. Dec. 27 - •J’ . Jean 

Hersholt put down a huge magni- 
fiymg glass as I stepped into his 
library. He hatl been poring over a 
a page of fine peiinianship.

"This is It." he said. His fare 
beamed. The w-riting was very- 
fine. The words were Danish. It 

I wa.s.a page from an original Ha .s 
Christian Andersen manuscript.

Hersholt says he has found 13 
Anderson stories that never have 
been in an English collection. And 
peculiarly enough he adds, the 
stories -were written specially for 
American, children. He not only 
found the stories, but he has the 
original manuscripts - and that 
makes him the only book collector 
In the world ow-ning an Andersen 
manuscript. Andersen kept all the 
rest, and'willed them to the Danish 
Royal Library.

Hersholt's as pleSsed as 'though 
he'd found a gold mine. More, be
cause stumbling onto forgotten 
stories of a famous w-ritcr Is a lit
tle like meeting Jenny Lind today- 
in a drug store.

The find has turned him into an 
-lulhor.

Is Also s  Dune I
Hersholt is a Dane. So w-as An

dersen, So Hersholt, a eblleetor of 
first editions, started collecting 
Andersen. He .even has the flifat 
tiny book put ou(. It's in Danish.

Last year Hersholt saw- Dr. Ros- 
cnbach, the noted 'bdok dealer. In 
New York. ■, Rosenbach believeci 
some Andersen letters must be ly
ing tn a Boston desk. Hersholt 
rushed to Boston, w-ith only ' one 
clue: Andersen had w-ritten around 
1879 to a Boston editor, Horace 
Scudder.

He had one of those unbelievable 
strokes of luck. He found Scudder’s 
aged slflter. She ^ d  carefully pre
served her brother's papers. She

Black-Out Today 
For Sacramento

. came .......................
full. Andy unwrapped the pack- ! , hers.  -----  ----
ages, exclaiming over her choices. I She opened her eyes only
There w-ere gold horns that really I /lose them again, 
tooted: miniature drums in red, 
white and blue: crazy, hilarious 
hats that would turn the party- 
goers Into mock Napoleons or Bus
ter Browns.

"I'll need a truck to carry all of 
this, " Andy laughed. "I guess I'll 
borrow- a pack from Santa Claus '

"Oh. no. Christmas is over. "
Csrol protested. "Let's see. What 
kind of a vehicle w-ould be appro
priate" ”

"I have it. \5e ll get the biggest 
wagon in toyland and turn it into 
the spirit of Mr. Hal-n-half on 
wheels!"

And they did just that. Andy 
borrow-ed artificial snow and tin
sel and covered one side of the 
wagon with it. Then he cut a cal
endar into Indivioual months and 
pasted them on the other side. The 
tongue of the wagon Carol cov
ered with stars. "Just, for luck!" 
she laughed.

They were aa delighted as two 
ehildren with the product of their 
imagination. Carol could h^ar the 
cry- of approval it would' bring 
when Andy pulled it through the 
crowd at the party. They w-ould 
all know that he had entered into 
the gaiety of the' occasion. They 
would see that ne was wholeheart
ed about it.

But the more she thought of 
the party the more the idea of a 
blue dress tempted her. That An
dy remembered the color of her 
old one w as almost too good to be 
true.

She didn'e need a new frock, yet 
by afternoon she found herself in 
the dress department fingering a 
soft crepe with tiny rhinestone | 
buckles at the throat. It w-aa her 1 
shade—comflowe'r blue like the 
one she had w-orn six years ago.

Faced with apfuncertain future, 
she shouldn't buy it. But she did.
It w-a.s the only way to qii|kt that 
inner urge to lobk lorely this once 
more. Lovely in blue.

any of the designated unions, cov 
ering both deck and engine room 
men of less than licensed rank, be 
sufficient for clearance whenever 
a shortage migh't Xrise in a mer
chant ship's crew for which the 
union holding the contract might 
not have the available help.

"The adoption of such a pro
gram will demonstrate the ability 
of our unions to forego in the pe
riod of- great emergency any dis
putes which, in the face of dangers 
confronting our country-, are rela
tively insignificant.” Curran said.

Cilrran proposed that a card in . . z - i a i
-  Attempt to Aid Absent

Army to Use
Basis

Time • Honored System 
O f Promoting Officers 
Set Aside.

Mother Leads to Death
 ̂ Dallas, Dec. 27—(j>j—Six- 
y*^r-old Dorothy Jean Nixon 
wanted to be a good girl for 
her mother.

While her parenta-, -w-eye —  
away yesterday, she decided 
to clean up the home. She 
picked up a bucket of clean
ing fluid thinking it was 
water.

As Dorothy w-alked by a 
kitchen stove', the fluid Ignited. 
The child ran screaming from 
the house toward the nearby 
home of an aunt. As she tried 
to crawl through a fence, she 
got caught.

Neighbors smothered the 
flames with a blanket. Doro
thy died several, hours later.

1

’Quick Action 
By Bed Cross

No Time Lost in Going 
~Tnto Action When  

Hawaii Attacked.

Sacramento, Calif . Dec. 27.—i;pi 
.‘’ aoramento was blacked out at 

1 45 a. m, ip s t) today aa un
identified plane.* were reported 
apprOachifig the city, but the all- 
clear signal was given an hour 
later.

The Army explained that the 
all-clear w-as given after the 
planes were identified as friendly’.

In San Francisco, an alert 
signifying unidentified planes were 
detected at a conalderable dis
tance. probably those heard near 
Sacramento, was broiulcast by the 
police radio about 1:50 a. m. The 
all-clear sounded an hour later.

Only Shanley Pnsent

Washington. Dec. 27,- î>p. —The 
Army set aside its time-honored 
peacetime system of promoting of
ficers partly on the basis of their 
length of service, in favor of sd- 
vancement by demonstrated merit 
alone.

The War Department announced 
that a wartime system of tempo
rary promotion by selection would 
be applied to all Regular. Reserve, 
and National Guard officers, and 
to retired Regulars recalled to afc- 
tlvc service.

Follows 1917-18 Precedent ^
The order followed a precedent 

of 1917-18. w-hen temporary pro
motions were rgpld to meet needs 
of the expanding land forces.

An immediate effect w-as to ad
vance one Grade A group of Reg
ular Armv lieutenant colcihels and 
majors who alresdy had been rec
ommended for promotion, along 
with 360 captains and 1.620 first 
lieutenants of the Army Medical" 
Corps. miMtly Reservists £^d 
Guardsmen.

A maximum of 60 per cejit o f 
future wartime promotions is t^ 
be made on the reeommefiidatlons' 
x>t field comma^ers. The remain
ing promotions m fill vacancies are 
to be made by the War Depart
ment from Reserve officers and by 
transfer of. offlcera from adminis
trative duties.

Repair of Bomb 
Damage Excluded

Washington. Dec. 27.—'j>i_The 
Federal Housing Administratloh 
announced today that it would ^ot 
require repair of damage fro i^ n - 
emy bombs before acceptapbe of 
foreclosed homes on which mort
gage insurance is to be collected 

Pointing out that the mortgage 
Insurance contract provides that, 
homes be "undamaged by fire, 
earthquake, flood /  tornado, or 
waste," FHA Administrator Abner 
H. Ferguson said that "damage 
cau.sed by ehenly bombs does not 
come within the meaning of, the 
term ‘w-asto’ as used In regula
tions.”
• He explained, how-ever, that the 

FHA w-ould require repair of fire 
damage, even though a bomb 
started the fire.

' At War WItli Bulgaria

London. Dec. 27.—(.iPi —Britain 
disclosed today that she ha* been 
at war- with Bulgaria since Dee. 
13.

San Francisco, Dec. 27—99)—  
The Red Croas "moved right Into 
action " after the Japanese at* 
Ucked Haw aii Dec. 7, Whiter Wes* 
»eliua. director of the Red Crosw 
Commission to China, reported- 
yesterday-;

En route to Washington, D. C., 
from China. Wesselius w-a* con* 
valescing in Honolulu from Ma* 
laria when the Japanese began to 
drop their pOmbs.

TeUs-'Story Of Heroism
A wiWpM or countless air raifia 

in China during 13 months rsMr 
deuce. Wesselius told a atoty o f 
heroism by relief w-orkera there 

.•^Chungking, tht Chinese provi* 
/fonal capital, is a 95 per cent 'hit’ 
City, but there, as throughout 
China, the spirit is one of greatar 
determination to fight aiid win,” 
he said.

Wesselius smved Thursday 
from Hawaii.

Not to PUy With

New York— Louis Lopez, 9, 
w-aa chlnniftg'himself happily on e  
red metal box of convenient height 
when firemen raced to the scene. 
Patient interpreters explained to 
Louis, who arrived two w-eeks ago 
from Puerto Rico, jiist how a fire- 
alarm box w-orks.

To relieve 
.Misery of COLDS
666

Try

Unm t4  

9ml%mNo«r Drvpff Coa«li Ora^ 
llab-My«Tlaifi**.m̂  WeaSarfvl Mafmrat

had 35 ^tters from Andersen 
For Anneiican Children 

Hersholt bought them; and hur-- 
rledly translated them. He 
that between 1866 and 1874 
der had bought 13 stories 
dersen for 350 each. They 
written for American chttU

She did look lovely When Bill 
came for her and Mary he stopped 
to admire the tw-o of tliem- He 
stared at Carol. "You're—<liffer- 
ent." he told her

She smiled and thanked him 
she felt different She had pushed 
the depressing busings* of ' the 
store far dow-o 'wiQiih’ her. Like 
Cinderella, she w-as determined to 
have one perfect evening as " 
interlude' lh' h'iih' unhappy life.'To
night ahe w-ould forget. In spite of 
the will.- In spite of e5-erything, 
she w-ould be carefree and youiig!

Tonight—yes, she admitted It 
Tonight she would be the Carol 
she had bien six years ago!

The store's big tea ropiha had 
been cleared of furniture and 
transformed Into a fairyland. 
Huge w-hite bells which the deco
rators had used in the windows 
last year now- hung from th«i cfcll- 
Ing. Compo board Christmas an
gels floated ecstatically on -tissue 
paper clouds beside nude infanta

Washington, Dec. 27.—9P)— 
James A. Stanley, New Haven 
Democrat wa« the only member 
of Connecticut’s Congressional 
delegation who heard Prime Min
ister Churchill address a Joint sea- 

^*k>n of the Hbuae and Senate, the 
others being home for the hoU- 
<l|ys. Stanley termed the address 
a "realistic speech filled with 
thought of the Job to be done.”

Serious yMsquaUflcation

Pittsburgli—i/Pi—The U. S. Ma
rines have rejected "w-ith regret" 
the enlistment "application of Karl 
Saunik. who whote he was a “ very- 
strong young man. anxious to fight 
for Uncle Sam.” Maj. A E. Simon, 
reenjiting officer, thanking Karl 
for his “glortous spirit of 'patriot
ism. " pointed out a serious dls- 
qualiflcation: Karl is 8 y-ears old.

appeared in a little Boston magd"- Allowing New Year's horns. The

12 -00—Rhythmelodies. 
12: 1“  “

:00--;Mgnhattan 
Round.

:S0—Album of Familiar Musie. 
lOO—Hour of Charm.
:S0—The Adrenturea of Sher

lock Holmes.100—Newa. Weather. 
ly-Story Behind the Head!
UA6*.

(Mr-Author’e Plgybomw. .
OlheH. V. Ktitaabora.

-FDpela en^g Sereaade. ' 
pf imsa fUl liutic.

'15—Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30—Last Minute New-s.
12:48—Beautiful Muaic.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:3—This la the Life. . *
2:00—Majrfalr Society Orchestra. 
2-15—Radio Voice of Religion. 
2:30--'-The World Todey.
3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym- 

■ phony Orcheatra.
4:80—The Pause That Refreshes 

on the Air.
5:00—The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout. Deems Teylor, 
Sterling Hollowray.

5:45—Wlllla-mL. ■ Shirer, •
6:00—Silver Theater.
6:30— Gene A utr/s . Melody.

Ranch.
7:15—Public Affairs. ‘
7:80—Screen Guild Theater.
2'22“^*****" Theater.8;80—Crime Doctor.
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.

— Ford Sunday Evening 
Hour.

10:00—Take It Or Leave It 
10:80—Newa, Waather.
10:85—Dance Ihtermesao.
11:00—Headlines tk. Bylines.
11:15—aue Barron's Orchestra. 
ll:80-Johnny Lopg’a Orchestra.

More than otM ŝtxth o£AU retail 
IdoUar voluSie of U. S. SraiU

zine called "The Riverside.
That threw Hersb'olt Into an

other hIgh-gear afternoon. He 
rushed back to the Scudder house. 
He almost choked with fear aa he 
asked If the manuacoifits were 
around. They were. V ^ f s  more, 
he could buy them. Hsidld. Then 
he bought a complete Ue of the 
Riverside magazine.

For some unknown reason the 
stories were never picked up for 
any English collection of Andersen 
stories. They re-appeared later— 
a few of them—in Danish collections.

At that point In the narrative, 
Hersholt I reached up for a huge', 
red-leathered book, It was specially 
made to hold the Andersen manu- 
script*: a book of ceUopbsno cn- 
velopes. Each envelope holds one 
sheet of the manuscripts.

Hersholt Is translating the 13 
EnfflUh. He’s writing 

a 10,000 won! biography of Ander
sen and he’s re-translating 29 of 
rae best known Anderstit stories to 
be tacludedL The 35 letters wUl be 
1“  translatedby Prtrf WsWemar WestergaSrd of 
the University of Californis.

Snfltk la rrlseo
New Haven, Dec. ,27.- „ , — 

Friends of Robert Ashton Smith, 
secrataiy of Talo>Ja*CUu,' hgva

walls were lined with s conglom
eration of every left-over .proper
ty the store afforded. Half of the 
lights weile draped wtth mistletoe 
and holly. The others were hung 
with streamers welcoming- 1942. 
There was no color scheme. ’There 
was little rhyme or reason to any 
of It. But It was typical of Dear
born’s half-n-half party and Cstol 
liked it  •

With Mary and BUI she stood In 
the doorway and watched the 
dancers. Almost everyone was 
there ahead of them. Everyone but 
Andy and Mr. Herrick.
_ Mr. Herrick wouldn’t come. He 
had said, so yesterday. SecreUy. 
Carol was glad of that.
. But ahe watched eagerly for 

Andy.
Presently he came. HiZ eye* 

swept the room until they found hers.
“My dance,” he said as soon ss 

he reached her, asking permission 
of her and Bill at once. BUI turned 
away with Mary and. left them to
gether.

Carol slipped into Andy's arms. 
They whirled off. His dancing was 
amooth. sure. It should she 
f l i g h t  resentfully. Ha had taken 
plenty of time to improve It.

She shook off her irriteUon and 
followred him as If they were moU-

Tm glad you wore a blue 
4laMS.” -ke said, but hit eysa U^d

)  - V .
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Allocating Our Power
The military course of the war, 

since our entry, has been, aa 
Prime Minister Churchill de- 
ecrlbed It when addressing Con
gress yesterday, a course in which 
the democratic aide haa had to 
choose where to dispoee the 
strength it haa available.

Both Britain and the United 
States, when Japan’s attack came, 
were contributing heavily to a 
campaign in Libya—the first dem
ocratic military offensive yet 
launched in this war—and one 
made possible because the task of 
securing Britain bad, to the best 
of all knowledge, been completed. 
When, from that task, Britain, 
with the help American produc
tion, had a surplus, it took the 
logical step of devoting that aur- 
plus to the Libyan campaign. 

There, in Libya, the democratic 
aide haa won ita victory. American 
equipment has helped produce 
thia victory. It 1s the first con
clusive land victory of this war 
for the democratic aide. It Is, aa 
Churdbill said yesterday, living 
proof that, given the equipment, 
the Nazi can be licked.

However, the resources of , the 
democratic world are still insuffi
cient for being strong at all places 
At once.

If we are to enjoy a victory in 
Libya—the first great offensive 

Victory of the' war—that nonethe
less demands Its sacrtlilfe. If, at 
the moment Japan struck, that 
surplus nest egg of democratic 
strength had been stripped from 
Libya and sent to the Far East, 
for the immediate defense of 
Hong Kong, Singapore and the 
Philippines, we would have atUI 
have had an uncertain result In 
the Far- East, and we would have 
had a Nazi victot^, instead of a 
Nazi defeat, In Libya.

For the moment—and it may be 
B moment which lasta weeka and 
months—we must be prepared to 
choose \'ictories which may mean 
the acceptance of defeats else
where.

The defeats we may have to ac
cept may inclutle further reverses 
In the Far 'East. If, after Libya 
haa been reconquered. Hitler'atlll 
poises himself with a new threat 
to French Africa, that may mean 
that Singapore may have to go 
without immediate reinforce
ments. It may mean, too. that/the 
Philippines will have to be left to 
their oivn valiant resources.

But, although we can produce 
no quick miracle of instantaneous 

. pow er’everywhere, our main sit
uation Is this: We face an enemy 
at the peak of his resources and 
Strength;, our own resources and 
strength are Just being mobilized. 
That means thbt we . can accept 
detests, if we must S|:c$pt them 
in order to be certain of victory 
soma plBca also, but that there U 
SO defeat our enemy can afford 
to atifler. '

The Libyaa 'will mean more to 
tlia eventual end of this war than 
tba Hong Khnga. And, as our 
jpower grows, wo wlU be able to 
afford more and more Libyaa, 
wtaila we will hSTe to accept few- 

r Hong Kctigs.
This will not happen, however, 

tnlsss sU of us givs ouraelves un- 
ressrvedly to ths tsak of making 
that powsr grow.

TImts Is no stfstegy which can 
hda this war if we on ths home 

■ jaaat do not fesd it poww—great- 
d r  posrsr sad support than any 
:;BRS has svsr iRiaglniiil Xt Is a 

raat Awt that we araat win 
|̂Mb arar—or M m  it—hara at 

How HBBRp <ff iMi yst caai- 
M'Whst aaaaaa to o a -d s  ia- 

- ir.

one voice from the' Continent of 
Europe which la atlll qualified to 
speak of the kind of peace a totali
tarian victory would never bring, 
still capable, on that continent 
where Marshaj Petaln can only 
admits that "the night grows 
darker,” of stating prlnciplaa un
der which the population of Eu
rope cannot be privileged to Uve 
until totalitarian ihllltary domi
nance haa been lifted.

In hia Cbriatmaa Eva broad
cast, Pope Plus stated one truth 
which should be in the hearts of 
all of us. "The destruction 
brought about by the present war 
la on so vast a acale," he said, 
"that it is imperative that there 
be not added to it alao the further 
ruin, of a fruitrated and deluded 
peace.

"In order to avoid so great a 
calamity it Is fitting that in the 
formulation of that peace there 
should be assured the cooperation, 
with sincerity of will and energy, 
with the purpose of a generous 
participation not only of this or 
that party, not only of thia or that 
people, but of all people, yea, 
rather of all humanity.”

Toward such a peace, the Pope 
advocated a "new order," not un
like that promised by the Atlantic 
Charter those great temporal lead
ers, Roosevelt and Churchill, sign
ed last August.

That new order, the Pope said, 
must Include security of individ
ual nations, "no matter what may 
be their territorial extension of 
their capacity for defense;”  free
dom for national minorities; an 
end to that "cold and calculating 
egoism which tends to hoard the 
economic resources and materials 
destined for the use of all to such 
an extent that the nations less fa
vored by nature are not permitted 
access to them;” the outlawing of 
total war and armament races; 
and there must be guarantees 
against the persecution of reli
gion.

These are not things that can 
come into reality through high 
pronouncements, or through the 
determination of any one govern
ment, or even through the signing 
of an Atlantic Charter. They can 
only come to pass, as certain safe
guards for the future peace of the 
world. If they do enjoy the active 
support and loyalty of all peoples, 
all individuals. Not only must the 
military strength of the totadltari- 
an powers be vanquished, so that 
other voices can apeak from Eu
rope in the name of Christian 
peace, but Indlviduali everywhere 
must be prepared to give to that 
peace the same undivided effort 
they give to the realities of war. 
For, aa we have now seen, a lost 
peace soon becomes war again.

Our Fear of Fear
Every normal human being has 

the capacity for fear. If it seems 
that he hasn’t, either he isn’t be
ing honest with himself and the 
world, or he Isn’t normal. And it 
is nothing to be. ashamed of. It is 
aa natural a part of the human 
makeup as hunger, or hope, or 
love.

The truth of the emotion we 
call fear, moreover.' is almost al
ways that it is fear of fear itself.

We are con^nually worrying 
about what we might do in the 
face of danger. .So long as the 
danger continues uncertain, we 
continue to worry. Sometimes, in 
the face of such uncertainty, we 
are like Jellyfish.

But bring on the danger, and 
there's no doubt about us. Facing 
the actual danger .[t comparative
ly easy. Once we have been put 
to such a test, we. realize thet 
what we feared was not the dan
ger itself, but the possibility that 
we would be afraid -of It once It 
cAme.

That’s a good thing to rennem- 
berT-that, Jusf aa it la natural for 
you to be afraid while the daRger 
continues uiicertaln, so it is equal
ly natural and human for you to, 
become a steel spring the moiqent 
danger actually strikes.

Many people in America, today, 
are under the spell of fear which 
comes from uncertainty. They do 
not know what Is coming; they 
question how they will behavs tf 
the worst does come. In^thls, they 
ar« passing through a sUge the 
P«H>1b of Europe all ‘ knew too. 
The people of Europe were ma«t 
unhappy, and uncertain, and fear
ful, In tha mon^t and years when 
they knew war waa 'coming to 
them, but did not know how and 
when it would come. But they all 
found Û e most tragic reality 
easier to bear than the terrifying 
su^MnsR ^  uncertainty. They 
have kwkad the worst in the faoa, 
and fotmd tham selves ssrens.

That is what will h^^ien here 
too, if over ^  dlrsct call upon 
AnMrtcan civilian' oouraga la 
made. Don't wocfy qbout how you 
Win hShava Toull be onsj hua- 
4hid per eekt mua. Don't be afraid

Sweater Girls Trail
For the third year In a row, a 

plnt-slsed little mite with the sim
ple talent of seeming like the 
perpetual all-American youth has 
been ranked the greatest box-of
fice success glamorous Hollywood 
can boast. Not a great deal that 
■Is exciting can be said ahobt 
Mickey Rooney. He Just seems 
natural to millions of Americans, 
and they turn out to see him more 
than they turn out for any one 
else In the Hollywood galaxy. 
With all Hollywood’s exotic in
genuity, the American public, by 
its visits to the box office, has 
proclaimed the simplest and most 
natural talent In Hollywood the 
best.

And where do the much pub
licized sweaters and curves come 
in? Look through the first ten 
stars on the list and you have to 
get down to number eight before 
you find a member of the more 
glamorous sex listed. And she is 
Bette Davis, who depends on dra
matic talent, and not upon sweat
ers.

It all must be wearily disillu- 
tioniug to the Hollywood press 
agents, who think that all we 
want la you know what.

Connecliicut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

T -

Comment
From Th^ River Road

B y M alcolm  M otion
(Mr. Mollaij, former editor of Ths Herald, haa Vonaantsd to 

write a weekly letter In which he shares with his former read
ers .the philosophical benefits of 'his own peaesful retifement 
to the banka of the Nisntic River. Look for hit contribution 
each Saturday.)

As I sit at my typewriter by a (then on until the all-clear has
window I can look down the River ' .sounded.
Road, almost straight aouth, and. The trouble with ua isn’t any 
save for the break caused by tho lack of willingnesa to fight, nor
p r in c e  of two or three houses even to work double tides_which
some dozens of rods away in that can sometimes be harder than 
direction, my horizon is only a fighting—for our liberty. Nor is 
few degrees higher than if I were it that the vast majority of ua do 
looking straight out to sea. So not understand perfectly well 
that if the German planes should that if the Axis should win this 
come from a carrier, it la quite war wa should lose everything 
possible that I might see them that makes Ufa, to an American, 
while they were still some miles , worth living for. Rather it is a 
from land. And if I did I would kind of conviction that It is Impos-

When, a week ago, we saluted 
Governor Hurley for being a great 
plunger through the line, we 
hadn't the slightest idea that we 
would be called upon to appraise 
him in the role of tight rope walk
er too.

But' when he announced hla 
three juvenile court appoint
ments, he mixed himself a nest 
potion of half and half, strad
dled the rail, and did a eeuple 
of aomeraanlts atop the high 
wire, and If we seem to mix oqr 
metaphors extravagantlj’, let 
that be an Indication of how in
tricately our good governor at
tempted to perform.
In the Hartford district, the se

lection of Atty. Thomas D. Gill 
has obvious overtones and subtle 
undertones. The young man in 
question is the brother-in-law of 
Long Tom Spellacy, who la one of 
those gentlemen who haa been pa
tiently j ^ t ^  for the pay-off for 
getting Hurley' the nomination for 
governor in the first place. No 
such gesture was needed to keep 
the peace between Hurley and 
Spellacy, for Spellacy'a future am
bitions need Hurley Just as muen 
as or more than Hurley needs 
Long Tom. But it can be assumed 
that the appointment was not un- 
pleaslng.

. The Gill appointment had the 
endorsement of Chief Justice 
William B, Maltble. This Is note
worthy, because It waa the 
chief Juatloe, It will be remem
bered, whose list of candidates 
was left out In the cold when 
Governpr Hurley made the Judi
cial appointments of the teat 
session. At last. It would seem, 
the eblef Juatloe has got one 
name through.
In the New Haven district. 

Judge Fred D. Faulkner Is not the 
candidate the IffAchine wanted, 
and, instead, bad some backing 
from those Interested In the suc
cess of the Juvenile Court prin
ciple. But he wilt have to get off 
the city court bench, and that, 
preaumably, will open a place for 
a machine .man.

The appointment of Max Spelke 
of Stamford to the other Juvenile 
court Judgeahip will gain no great 
criticism from either aide, and 
may also be a measure Of thank 
you to Homer S. Cummings, the 
Great Ck>mpromlaer, for' telling 
the 1940 Deipocratic State Con
vention, from the vantage point of 
^  own youth, that Wilbur L. 
Croas waa too old.

Wfhlle the Governor thus played 
purity and politics tog^her, and 
seemingly roused neither the prac
tical poUticlana nor the hopejeas 
Idealists to violent anger, he suc
ceeded; at the same tlipe, in Ignor 
Ing the one apectal wing of Ideal- 
lata who were recently so mun
dane as to refuse party contribu
tions until their Ideals were ap 
peaaed,. Secretary of State Chaae 
Going'Woodhouse had her list of 
candidates, but she and Chief Jus
tice Maltble have,, temporarily at, 
least, changed places, so far as 
the success of their Hate to "the 
governor la concerned.

It wonld be an exceDoat thlag 
If the pleaae hoth-Mdea Jodgas 
now choaan eoold, npoa aaaimip- 
tlon of their ney office, entire
ly forget their poUUeal Bide. Un- 
fortnnately, It will be both Judi
cial and praetteal ter them to 
retain enough political Influence 
to eee that the aext General 
Assembly doeent toaa them ont. 
They are aew the enee ea the 
high wire. The Governor has 
shown them the elementary 
teehniqae of ataytng there, but 
It's a^long way down. .*

A Thought
with what measure ye nwte. It 

a ^  bs Maaaorsd aate jnao^-Mark

1 defy the wisest man in the 
world to turn a good a'cUon Into 
ridicult.—Henry FleMtiig.

probably be quite undisturbed; 
because doubtless I should con
clude 'that it was a formation of 
our ow;n aviation that I was look
ing at—a practice patrol or scout
ing detachment.

Thought It Eaay 
I am beginning to understand 

how Hitler got away with it In 
the Low Countries and in France 
and hô ir, if his generate had been 
half aa clever aa we have since 
been led to believe, he might have 
gotten away with it in Britain, 
too, after Dunkirk. Because, ob
viously, it is no mark of mental 
inferiority that peace loving peo
ples cannot grasp the fact of all- 
out war until they feel its actual 
impact. Even the perspicacious 
French, to whom the adjective 
"realistic" has been so often ap
plied. could not but believe that 
they could take the war in their 
stride. And that seems to be ex
actly the attitude of the people of 
the United States, all the way 
from the River Road to Etestport.

Bible for the United States to be 
beaten; a serene and very beauti
ful but exceedingly dangerous 
faith that, though we may have 
to do considerable sweating, there 
is no poaalble doubt aa to the out
come.

Despite the fact that the lea ap
proaches to a6me of our Eastern 
seaboard cities have been mined, 
and the revelation that Axis sub
marines are operating in the At
lantic and have been sinking 
American shlpi almoat within 
sight of the Califoinla coaat, the 
vast proportion of the people of 
this country were far more pre
occupied thia week with the giv
ing and receiving of Christmas 
gifts than with the fate of our 
outlying ramparts.

We live on kn RFD route. The 
carrier, who drives a Model T 
Ford, ordinarily ah.'jws up at the 
box in front of our house about 
11:30 in the forenoon. Last week, 
though an extra man and car 
were put on the route, picking up 

Key West and the Golden Gate. I *"*1 delivering parccia post

Sams Hospital Enew
Concontta. Kaa.— («) _  Mrs. 

Vraiik Potter sterteff (or a hospi
tal to bo with her daughter, about 
to undergo an operation. She fell 
down tha ataps and broks her 

and daughter, M n,

We are going to take the war in 
our stride.

Well, we’re not going to take 
it in our stride. If the war fs go
ing to be a side issue, it will catch 
us in the middle of the stride—and 
when we come to it will be to find 
one of Hitler’s dope-fed fanatics 
sitting on our feet and a monkey 
faced Jap sitting on our bead.

The Army and the Navy were 
taking the war in their stride out 
in Pearl Harbor. We are taking 
it in the stride of business aa 
usual, of sports as usual, fun as 
usual, thia week (Christmas as 
uaual or more so.

And we are a darned smart peo
ple, too. Like the French.

Some of us—and some of our 
newtpapera—are ao extremely 
smart that you can’t Wd them 
about alt thia government and 
A'-my and Navy demand for "sac- 
T*flce" being necessary. It's a lot 
of hysteria, they say. And bad for 
buiincaa.

Believe What You Want
And I guess they believe it. It's 

always easier to believe 'the things 
you want to believe than the 
things yem hate like poison to ad
mit. I know. Out here on the 
River R<jad we are perhaps three 
and a half or four airplane miles 
from the military objectives in 
New London. There la nothing at 
all out here that would Justify an 
enemy filer in unloading a ' stick 
of costly bombs, even from the 
Orman point of view. There te no 
concentration of population to 
murder for the force of example, 
no Industries, no ahlpa of any aize, 
no great docks or terminate. Noth
ing but a rather eprawling collec
tion of the homes of more or less 
plain peopisf. So I ara persuaded 
—by my own reaaonlng^that we 
stand In no danger of air attack 
and thqt air raid precauUona, 
while all right enpugh for New 
London or ter Manchester,  ̂ are 
rateer unnecMUry, for us Road 
dwellers.

Yet how do I know that a 
acared-to-death Heinie flier might 
not mistake the mouth of the Nl- 
antic for the mouth of tha 
Thames and let fly hia bomba at 
what he guessed might be about 
the right distance up-river—and 
land one of them In the backyard 
of a little red hbuae where Uvea a 
retired editor who haa aald many 
things about. Hitler—none of them 
kind? Or how do I know that the 
Heinie might not be chased out 
here by one of the boys from 
Windsor Locks or Ofoton, and 
eitbsr unload kls sggs -(or better 
speed or coma- tumbUng dSwn 
right in the middle of this so-safe 
community, plane, bombs and all? 
Or how do I know that wo are 
out of range of antl-alrcratt 
shrapnel? Or that the aky direct
ly efver oiir heads might not one 
day—perhaps next year, paikapa 
tpaborrow or even tonight, be the 
erota an aerial dogfight?

Tehe to Cellar
I don't know, of couree. And If 

tha word comm to btecM out aifd 
take to . the esUar, tM

packages. It waa late in the after
noon when the regular man ap
peared and on Saturday he dlU 
not reach our house till 8 o ’clbck. 
CTirlatmas'aa usual!

Hare Grown Up
It wasn't CSiristmaa as usual in 

Britain. The British have grown 
,up in these last two years. They 
have developed a capacity for be
ing absorbed In their war. If they 
had developed the same capacity 
for serious thinking and acting 
five years earlier they could have 
had aa merry a Christmas aa ever 
thia year—in safety. Perhaps by 
the time another Christmas rolls 
round, we shall have been able to 
cast off this net of apathy toward 
our own desperate danger which 
now hampera ua In the use of our 
heads.

Have we got to have a Pearl 
Harbor every day to keep us from 
constantly reverting to being a 
nation of children at play and to 
fill us with that upsurge of hatred 
for our enemies which, after all, 
la the primary munition of a suc
cessful war? Because, If that’s 
the way of It, there wUl be Pearl 
Harbors enough—and to spare.

What this country needs above 
all else la to get mad and stay 
mad—mad enough to fofget Just 
about everything but our desper
ate determination to wipe Ger
many, Japan and Italy off the 
map. And for keeps,

Nlantic River Road,
Waterford, Conn.

smaU man, thin, with black flash- 
ti>C .*yaa But In his racket weight 
duesn’t count for very much. When 
his fingers touch the keyteard 
they carry enough authority for 
ten men his size. '

-  • • •
So this is a man’s world, la It? 

1 am beginning to believe that the 
ladles are alowly but surely com
ing into their own >n the orches- 
trs world, and a glimpse at Woody- 
Hermanla band convinces ms this 
U true. He and Joe Venuti both 
employ girl specialists—not Just 
vocalists. The hot trumpet player 
with the Woody Herman outfit la 
a Montana lass whose name la Bil
lie Rogers. Herman beard her Jiv
ing in a Hollywood club and hired 
her on the spot. Now that the war 
la taking men from orcheatraa as 
from everything else, 1 think you 
soon will see moat of the major 
name orchestras plentifully sprin
kled with feminine faces.• • •

This little incident deserved a 
fiddle aolo, at least, ter it proves 
that fame is not always what you 
think it la. It concerns Alan Reed, 
an actor, who enjoya an active ca
reer pn Broadway and on the olr.

When he opened with ^ederlc 
March In "Hope for a Harveat" he 
was pleasantly surprised to be 
stopped by autograph aeekers oa 
he left the theater. Casually he 
scrawled hia aignatura across a 
few pods. This new role must have 
more to it than he thought, he re
flected. . . . But not (01 long. Tlie 
lost kid whose pad he signed, a 
kid with ten thousand and four 
freckles on bis face, yelled, “Gee, 
I got It. Alan Reed . . . The Shad
ow” '

Plans Opening 
O f Boys Town

Sheriff Slavin and Asso* 
ciates Buy 7 7-Acre 
Plot in Milford.

Jt/an A b o u t

Manhattan
By .OMrga Toekar

New Yprk.—Tbs pianist with the 
longest nsms In the world is Jesus 
Marls Dsl Carmen. Jose T Joaquin 
Sonroms X Torra de la Riba Por
ta RipoU Y Ramos Vlader Casa
novas y  Cay.

You would think that hs n ^ h t 
choose the last three and call um - 
self simply CUaaoya the Gay. But 
not he.'You, will find hla nams Itet- 
.ed .lUgb among, noodem pUnlsUc 
spectellfte aa Jesus Banroma.

He calls It "bsy-aua," which is 
Spanish, but hla pals call him 
"Chu-chu.”

Whan you bear this fine young 
pianist 4a the Ckrnegie HaUs of 
tha nation or on Vletor records 
you can take pride in the thought 
that ha, like yourself, te a fallow 
Amerioaa. He Kras bora In Puerto 
Rico. One day he married one o( 
his pupils, and now they have two 
dauihiera One is named Hariaol, 
which is hia abbrevUUtm of ‘K ary 
of the Solitude.”' • • • .

1 heard Saaroma aa tha aolotet 
in a aerlea of reeordlnga known as 
"The heart of the piano concerto,”  

That’s why I want out and dug up 
thls.inforaatkm about him. He's a 
man who’ll Interest anybody . . 
becauss he. lovoa haseball. and- Is 
sn ax-plccolo player. . .  . Onea he 
had ambitioiia to beconM a great 
vloUalst but gave It up after three 
lissons because the sour notes.he 
stm A  were too much ter hla own 
senntlvo anrs. TbMi be turned to 
pinno and studied under tha great 
OoitoC Teu can undscstand how 
fast be ipad upwnid wiMa' you 
lean  that he gave hlo recital de
but at tha age o ( SX.

Jeeue "iST~n>e de la Ghu-chu, 
H-R „

-M.S

Milford, Dec. 27—UP)—\ boys 
town operated on a cottage plan 
will be established on a 77-acre 
plot here High Sherin J. Edward 
Slavin of New Haven county 
made known with the filing of on 
agreement ter the purchase of the 
site with (Jlarlssa M. Fowler, towm 
cle, k.

Sheriff Slavin, who said that the 
agreement had been drawn be
tween Harry S. and Pearl A. Dan
iels., owners of the property, and 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavin and as
sociates, declared that the com
munity would bo operated without 
the rules and regulations com
monly found in institutions.

The boys, ranging from 16 to 21. 
will live in cottages having eight 
to 10 roomo each, under the super
vision of a capable couple instruct
ed to dispense parental advice.

WUl Be ^If-SupporUng 
The plan calls for the boys be

ing self-supporting and the Mte 
was chosen, the aberiff sold, be
cause it Is midway between indus
trial Bridgeport and New Haven 
and offera on opportunity for the 
occupants to earn a living In these 
cities. ■

The farm, aitiuited at the Inter
section of the WUbur Cross park
way and Wheeler's Farms rood, of
fers many posalbilitlea for recrea
tion, especiaUy owlmming in a pool 
at the rear of the property and a 
large brook. *

Building plans were said to be a 
trntaUve stage but the first build
ings to be erected include a village' 
hall.Mhe sheriff asserted.

W ashwgton Daybook
By Jack StlnneU

Washington—Th i new theater 
of war Is opening whole pages of 
geogrsphv that the United SUtea 
has hardly scanned before.

So vast is It that simply out- 
llning Its borders strains the im
agination. There’s nearly 10,(MM) 
miles of ocean between San Fran
cisco and Singapore. Its aouthem 
llmite Include New Zealand, which 
Is os far south of the equstor os  ̂
SeatUe, Wash., te north of it. | 
Northern limits includs L’ .c Aleu
tian Islands and Alaska. -

In between are countless Is- ! 
lands and the shores of four con- I 
tin'ente. Strange names and I 
strange places will come into the ' 
news constantly slnd only those 
who are informed can understand 
the significance of events as they 
develop.

There's hsrdly a school boy 
that doesn’t know that Manila 
is the capital of the Philippine 
Islands, but few persons realize 
that there are 7,083 of those is
lands; that 2,441 of them are 
large enough to have names; that 
466 of them ore more than a 
square mile in ares.

Only a tiny fraction of Ma
nila’s 828,000 people are 
Americano, bat It Is probably 
more American than any 
ether city In the Orient. Only 
Ita eld carabao certs, Its two- 
wbeeled, borse-drawn carro- 
matos, and Its mixture of 
races keep It from looking 
like any ottier neon-IIgbted, 
Mllboarded, autolllled, mo\ic- 
rluttered dty in the United 
States.
Its defenses form a triangle: 

with Nichols Field, the great U. 
S. Army airbase at Manila, in one 
corner; the big naval stations of 
Cavite and Olongapo, to the west 
forming a second point; and heavli 
ly boatloned Island of Corregldor 
St the mouth of Manila Bay hold
ing doikn the third.

One may be shocked to hear 
that the Japanese have landed on 
the Matey peninsula, but it Is

'■well to take Into conolderattqi'd 
that three-fourths of Malay is 
■teaming, trackless Jungls and 7,- 
(M)0-foot mountain peaks, Through 
these Jungles and over those peaks 
the Japanese will have to go before 
they can get to the raU line that 
runs north from Singapore and 
to the great rubber plonUtlona 
and vast open dredge-mlhes that 
supply a third of the world's tin.

W’ben bombs rain oa Japan, 
the namm of Tokyo and Yoko- 
basna will be In the newrs, bat 
likely yon will find there more 
often tho citlM of Kobe'and 
Osaka. Theso dtlea, only 20 
milM apart, form Mio of 
Japan's greatest Industrial 
and shipping oenteni. Osaka,
20 miles inland, has the great 
Industries.
Kobe, on the Inland Sen, L- 

■econd only to Yokohama in fo il 
elgn shipping and probably sec-j 
ond to none in shipbuilding. Its 
vast shipyards lins the shores sf 
the head of Osaka bay and down 
their wnya go the cargo ships and 
■hips of war with which Jspaii 
expects to wage Its war ogolnai 
ua. Its population run.s close to 
million.

Almost any day now, you sr 
likely to hear of Ocean Ialan( 
and Naum. These two little pin 
pricks in tho Pacific (you coul' 
walk around either one in a con 
pie of hours) wore third only t 
the United States and Frenc 
Morocco In the world produc'tio; 
of phosphates when the war brok 
out. More than 1,230,000 tons o 
high-qunllty phosphate rock wa 
shlpp^ from there in 1939.

The little islands are sbou 
halfway from Australia to Ha 
wall, but only 400 miles from th' 
nearest of ths Japanese Marshal 

K Atends. They would bo an ess; 
r prey to attack from there an’ 

most certainly are a prize l| 
Japan's search for raw materials 

All this Isn’t ■ drop in the Pi 
clflc of what one should know 
hs is going to follow tho wa| 
there.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Funilsbed by the McCoy 
Beoltb aorrico

Address eommuatcatlons to Tb* 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Healtb Ilorvtw

,^h

D octor StiD 
Is Being Held

Torrance in Custody De* 
spite Mexican . ^ u r t  
Order for Release.
Monterey, Mexico, Dec. 27.—(F) 

—Dr. Arthur Torrance, S3, Engr 
Iteh-bom explorer and writer 
charged with slaying'bis 67-yoor- 
old bride during thrir honeymoon 
In Mexico, was still In custody o( 
authorities today despite k ■Federal 
court order for hia release.

The Federal court Issued on or
der Wednesday directing State 
Judge Jesus B. Sontoa to ralasoe 
Dr. Torrance on the ground there 
was not sufficient evidence te bold 
him.

Has Five Days to Comply
Judge Santos anld he had five 

days tq comply with the order. If 
he opfioaes the release. Judge San
tos may appeal to the Supreme 
court.,

It had been raported Torrance 
already, was freed but prison au
thorities sold he was still held.

Dr. Torrance was. accused at hte 
trial of striking hif -wife, the for
mer Mrs. Ada Loveland, of Kate- 
moxoo, Mich., with a vocmim bot
tle. He has insisted her death was 
accidental and was caused when 
shq swerved their cor off the rood 
north of here Nov. 8 to avoid a 
stray onlinal.

Japanese Garage 
Attendant Slain

‘Stockton, Ctlif., Dec. 27__ (ffV—
Long . smoldering ‘ in feeling be
tween Jeponeee and Filipino eolo- 
nlee o f eelety field workers, which 
hee Intenelfled since the Japanese 
Invasion of the Phillpplnee,' woe 
belleyed to have led to the kUUng 
of a Jepeaeee garage attendant 
yesterday.

Jungo Kino, 88, woe eloln by a 
single shot fired tbrouirh an onen 
door of his garage office. Police 
said the aseellent, now sought, 
was on unidentified Filipino.

The trouble between the two la-' 
ctel groups began two years ago 
after FlUplno .celery field workers 
went on strike. Japanese took up 
the wash where the filipinoe left 
off. Prior to that tlnw, vtitually 
oU eelsfy  field workers were fW - 

Bi. HBw ahaut hall Of theiB ara

vitamin D ^
Vitamin D enables the body to 

uie calcium and phosphorous in 
building strong bones and teeth. 
Thia vitamin may be secured in 
two ways. The first way la by ex
posing the uncovered skin of the 
body to the ultra violet rays in 
sunlight. ' Under these oondttions, 
you will be able to make vitamin 
D for yourself. However, during 
the winter, very few of us have the 
opportunity of securing enough 
sunlight to manufacture all of the 
vitamin D needed for optimum 
health.

The second way of securing the 
vitamin te by using foods contain
ing this substance. From a com
parative standpoint, this vitamin 
la present in very few foods. The 
person who gets out In the sun 
very little, and who upea a poorly 
selected diet, te therefore in dan
ger of failing to obtain enough 
vitamin D during the winter 
months.

When there te on insufficient 
amount of the vitamin, ouch dls- 
orderk os tooth decay, faulty for
mation of the bones of the Jaw, 
and rickets, will result Rickets 
is moat ‘common among young 
children, producing such symp
toms as bow legs, pigeon bremst 
and knock knees.

On the other hand, when plenty 
of caldum la provided together 
with sufficient vitamin D during 
the growing period, the bones and 
teeth develop normally. The Jaw 
bonea ore large enough to accom
modate the teeth wRiimit crowd
ing, the teeth ore evenly placed, 
and ore hard, strong and white. 
The enamel and dentine are 
smooth and thick, and ore densely 
calcified. ' Both the Jaw and 
teeth are well-formed.

In the cose of the adult, the lock 
of the necessary minerals and the 
lack of vitamin D apparently en
courages tooth decay. ■ Many a 
person who Is now faced with a 
large dental bill could have pre
vented his troubles through on 
adequate vitamin D and calcium 
Intake. Judging from recent ex
periments the diet which is rich 
In vitamin D will cause a thick, 
extremely hard protective layer of 
dentine to be laid, down, even after 
the teeth have already formed 
and this protective layer will pro
tect the tooth. People ore there
fore being advised to use a diet 
supplying on abundance of vita
min D and calcium and It te be
lieved that this method will cause 
poor teeth to outlast many of 
tkoos which perhaps bad a better 
start by being better formed in 
the beglitnlng. .

Incidentally, while using vitamin 
D therapy and calcium and phos
phorous os on attempt to help the 
txmes and teeth, it Is necessary 
to use vitamin C at the some time.

Those destring a  batter supply 
of vitamin D may obtain It In 
various ways. Putting oa a bath
ing suit and taklng..8unbatha wlU 
help, provided the ultra violet 
roya o f the sunlight ora not phut 
sway by smoko, oa Is usually tbs 
coas in elUoa. la  many diatilote, 
waatbor conditions do not ptrmlt 
such sunbathing. Bxpooura of 
the akia to tho ultra vMat ray 
generator, commonly callod a 
"lamp” will alao proildo tba vlta-  ̂
mtn. Or, vitamin D may be ob- 
talaod thru the uoo o( vitamin O 
milk. eod-Uvw oil, vioaterol, hall- 
vor oU, sad ethor preparations. '

TIm prekliai ot aacuring onougb
laatta D la hardoat to aolvs at 

8 0 a a f„a a 4  ft

are ob^nlng the vitamin througl 
one means or another. Readerl 
Interested in further Informatlol 
on vitamins are invited to send foT 
Dr. Frank McCoy's special artlcll 
entitled ’ ’List of 'Vitamins.” JuJ 
address your request to the McCol 
Health Service In care of th f 
newspaper, enclosing a large aeli 
addressed envelope and 9 cents i| 
stsmps.

(Juestleaa and Aaowers
9uestlon: Mr. J. J. writes: "Aij 

the canned mushrooms safe 
eat? Are they os wholesome 
the fresh onea? How long la 
safe to keep conned goo^  on 
shelf after purchasing?”

Answer: Canned muabroqma 
entirely safe and are os d ^ ra b l 
as the fresh variety. Camne 
goods may be kept Indefinitely 
stored In a cool place. Fo< 
canned 13 years preriously ha>j 
been opened and used and fo 
to be In excellent condition.

(Poor Eyslght la Chlldrea)
Question: M. B. C. comment 

"Will you please publish on i 
tide in your excellent column 
the subject of conaehing the ey{ 
sight of children, especially th 
of .school age. I apeak from 
pcrienced for os a boy I neod^ 
glasses in the worst way but 
parents did not buy them for-J 
being Ignorant of the domoga 
ing i done. $inee *we get more tl 
85 per cent of our knowledge thk 
our eyes, it is evident that I 
school child con not leora os fa l 
as other, no matter how tnteUlgef 
he 1s, if the eyesight te poor, 
to ttte age of 15, I became vloU 
ly sick when riding on m train, 
that time I. was fitted for glaaal 
and have never had a bit M trol 
ble since. I can now travol on| 
train or automobile without 
discomfort. I think that poi 
who neglect their children’s 
sight are nothing short tof erte 
Inal. I have written you thia fi 
the children who ore stupid, d<| 
artd awkward 111 their movemen'l 
Hope It does some good.”  I

Answer: I am,pleased to kncl 
you are intereeted |n my work. Jt 
article on caring for the chikl 
eyes was published not. long o fl 
and it la.too soon for.this subjcl 
to be repeated. However you s| 
right in your belief that ths ch'l 
with poor eyesight is placed uadi 
a needless handicap. Car olcl 
ness la very often due to 0)| 
strain.

QuotHtioni
We win not hide facte from tl 

oo'untry If we know the facts M  
if the enemy wlU not be aided 
their dlaclooure.

PrsiH rat

We will overwhelm Hitter 
his creature nations sad all tel 
stand for with tha vary wtl|l 
of metal. il
—Floyd B. Odlam, dmelor, «| 

traete dtetribattem OPU-

Wa wui apprehend the all 
trouble-makers, but we will pi 
tect the others against poraaeutl 
and Injuatlce.
—Attorney-Oeaeral Praads 

Biddle.

The woikert ot this aatloa i| 
prove that fro# Antarlcona u  
outproduce,, oa thw  con outflg| 
any oomblnatkm o f  otevt poop f 
—Bidney inilnain, lobtr 

OPM.
My brother wo* oa the 01 

homo. I want to gat' bahlad.4 | 
os somi oa pooMbte.
—nevelaad appltwipt for a 

n m l.

Industry will build t ./o  L 
■hips for every ona that shdci 
wilt match ovaty enamy bomb i 
a dosen.
—Walter a  Fidiat

T
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Takes Another Bow Down South
Polish Americans 

Play St. Cyril’s
These Were The Tops In 1941 Sports Thrills

By DILLON GRAHAM  
Sports Editor, AP Feature Service

State Champions Travel *¥
To Hartford Sunday to | H o p e S
Meet Contenders for F o F  A l l O t h c r  
State Polish League 
Honors; Teams Tied 
For Top Berth Now.

The Pollsh-Americans travel to 
Hartford Sunday afternoon to 
meet the co-partners for the top of 
State Poliah Baaketball League 
Sunday afternoon playing thi St. 
Cyrll'l of the Capitol City. The 
local Polish Lassies also play in 
the preliminary contest. The teams 
are tied for first place and one of 
the best games of the present sea. 
aon te in the offing.

No mistake about the ability of 
the Hartford lads. They play real 
baaketball every minute and arc 
Juot oa Impresolve as the Man
chester team, last year's state 
champions. As a matter of fact 
the 8t. Cyril's have a lot of ex
perienced players and have been 
picked to S l o p  the Manchester team 
cold.

It’s a good practice to select 
winners before the game but what 
really counts Is the final score 
usually the team with the most 
points on the score board is the 
•winner. That will be the case 
when these two teams meet. It’s a 
tossup from any angle at this min
ute.

Hartford fans have not yet had 
the opportunity of seeing this local 
Club in action. Not a game to date 
baa the team been forced to ex
tend Itself to gather a victory 
Even their coach, Ed Kovls is with- 
out u  accurate Idea of ho-w good 
uili teftm It. It ha« not b«en pushed 
to win but .when it does apply the 
prewure it's quite a machine no 
matter who te on the floor.

In the Middletown game two 
experimented vdth his players. He used all sorts 

of comblnaUons and in the final 
three minutes aent out what prob
ably will be hla first squad and 
they sla^htered the down river 
liUateL 'njey scored 21 points in 
uree minutes and no one could 
teU wlut the score might have 
been hod be allowed the team to 
loosen its attack.

Defensively its a great team. 
The big fellows who play the back 
court ore adept at picking them 
off the backboard and turn these 
shots Into scores. Then there is the 
question o f  working conditions 
Which, since the war> have raised 
havoc with Kovls’ plana. The game 
will start at approximately 3:30
o’clock.

N e w  YORK— What were the 10 lending episode.8 or a c -. 400-meter run bv Grover Tnemmee* w tm - u  > j
lomplishments o f the 1941 sports year, taking into ac- of hi.i three-cushion billiard crown’; the backstioL swhn* 

count the elements of drama, excitement and calibre of per- m'ng. l>erfomiance3 of beautiful Gloria Callen that marfe 
fom an ce . *"®4 P t̂>l|cited girl in sports; Washingtons* Pough-

® * long list: Buddy Baers first round punch J^eepsie regatta victorj-; Greg Rice’s record-shattering dis- 
, that Knocked Joe I^uis out o f the ring; the New York Yan- ^®oce runs; the thrilling Indianapolis auto race; Alsab’s rush 

S f l O t  a t  I  t fk t ir i  rp*** „  j  o f 1940*8 pennant winners, the ' ' ‘Stories; the Louis-Nova fight; B aylci^ foot-
O l l U i  a t  l ^ o n n  Tigers and Reds, and of the Clevetand Indians; the per- "''th Texas and T. C. U.’s later v i c t o r y - S  sS ers ’s

--------  sonal exploits o f footballer Don Hutson and the drive of the roconi-braking high jumps; Marvin Ward’s domination of
Fights Buddy Baer Next Uh'ip ^  Jerfirm an^s Merki’s fine distance swimming

Preview of Bowls 
On Soutliern Fiel

Marines Cheer 
British Bovs

Year for Nothing; Is 
Sure\Army Will Let 
Him Fi^ln Again.

/ New York, I ^  27—Expecting 
to be caUed in thV^ d̂raft momen
tarily, Joe Louis hopes the Army 
will give him time out to fight 
with hla fists.

Louis expresses his willingness 
to keep on flghllng for nothing If 
it will help his country.

Because Louli is risking a mil- 
lion-dollar asset free and gratia, 
the Naval Relief Society .will net 
something like *120,000 when he 
defends the championship In an en
core with Buddy Baer at the Gar
den, Jan. 9.

The younger Baer stood hfm on 
his head on tt.e ring ' apron in 
Washington lost spring, but Louis 
considers him too slow to stir up 
too much addltiunal trouble.

There were Freddie Cochrane’s upset o f Fritzie Zivic 
to win the welterweight title; the 46-second world record You might select any of these but here are our 10 best 

and why we select them: .

1 Brooklyn’s N a t i o n a l  
• League pennant victory

______  — because the Dodgers’ aea-
Louis proteases to have more son-long battle with the St.

Craig Wood’s National 
Op«n golf championship 3.

Ill Prize Ring
Joe Marine Writes Home 

About Quaint Custom 
O f Referee Who .Sits 
Outside o f Ring.

Pittsburgh’s gridiron tri-

respect for Billy Conn, whom he 
would like to tackle again in June

Louis doubts that he will be 
beaten until his legs begin to go 
back on him, strengthening the 
argument of those who contend 
that it will be a boxer, fast with 
his arms and swift afoot, who will 
dethrone him.

Louis haa done everything oak 
ed of him. He has tackled all 
comers, so there iq no reason to 
suspect that he would attempt to 
avoid one of his own race, Lem 
Franklin, should there be a de
mand for the match next fall.

Franklin waa coming like the 
proverbial prairie fire when he in- 

rlK

Louis Cardinals kept base
ball fans' in a continuous 
state of excitement. The 
triumph of the Dodgers, a
team popular everywhere, cli- runner-up in every big cham-
maxed a 20-year drive.

A  The Loqia - Conn heavy-
t r i u m n h  h-eo-o' w  J  u J^o^dham—  ‘ t *  weight championship
t r i u m p h  — becauM t\ o^ , because it captured the imag- bout —  because it created
jufy "r a d  ^Tiehtlv followers more excitement than anyjury and tightly rorseted as did no other upset of the fight in years as clever-box-

‘ V hT ’’times-defeated team over an year champion for twelve 
unbeaten club regarded as rounds only to fall before 
one of the b e s t  in the Ixiais’s knockout rally in the

in
nation’s best to finally win 
a crown after having been

pionship.

Rule Changes 
Did Not Hurt 
College Team

Two New R^les Greatly 
Aided -Attendance in 

, Every Section; May 
Be Allowed to Stand.

. New York, Dec. 27—0P)—A year 
ago the football fathen wrote in
to the code book two new rules, 
both dsolgned to step up scoring 
and answer the offense’s call for 
kelp.! .

■The two rulea, ofie calling for 
unlimited oubatitutlona and the 
other permitting fourth down 
pooees Inside the 20-yerd line with
out danger of the boll going back 
V* ^  ^  anrfal wo* Incomplete,

, served their purpose well. In fact 
they did it oo well that the in 
ertase in scoring In coUege foot 
hall was considered the outetand- 
Ing trend of the jrear by aporte 
writers participating In the Ax 
oociated Prtoe poll. r

No fewer than 15 writers con
sidered the rise of tho oHenoe 
over [ the defenre os the most Im
portant development of 1941 while 
other phooes of the gridiron apdrt 
oUo fcame In for strong considera
tion to give football dominance 
,ovar oU other aporte. Ten writera 
considered the swing to the T-for- 
matihn, brought to the front in 
194C by Stanford. Chicago Bears 
and Boaton CoUege, as the moat 
Important trend.

Six pointed out the greater In
terest in profeoaionoi footboU, 
•apedoUjr In the mld-weat, and 
four the toveUng off of college 
(ootboU power os shown by the 
(r a  unbMten major schools. Also 
mentioned were such football 
trends os, general increase In at
tendance; the Syracuse T-forma- 
Uou with tte reverse center; qulet- 
^  oi demands tor reforms.in con-' 
ouct of the sport; accuracy of
paoslng sad more oerlote in oollege 
ocmpetltlon; foster game oa the 
result at the new rules{ more 

backs; increased interest In 
night gomea; coaches master 
minding from the bench via the 
now ounatUdUen rule; steady de- 
? “ *• ospoclallydrop kicking; use. e/l more power 

I Jtoya to ooore; development of de- 
[(•noiva and offonotva opeclaUste: 
^  doeliM of Pacific coast foot- 
w  sad inoroasod laterost dospits 

I It; riso of Southern teams ' and 
showings ot Big Nine and 

IBuuthwast olovaao.

Jured hiH right nand knocking out 
Ample Abe Simon. He makes his 
next bid for recognition against 
Bob Pastor in Cleveland in Febru- 
arj’, by which time the hand la 
expected to respond to treatment.

Joe Louis prefers to have the 
other fellow come in, and he 
wouldn’t even hî v# ,tp, ippcni the 
door for Lem Franklin.

This easily could be the big one 
for next lepfember.

Lon Stlner is guilty of wihat 
probably is the most serious 
breacli of football coaching etl 
quette this year.

Stlner says p«-opIe are going to 
be surprised by the showing of his 
Oregon Staters against Duke in 
the transplanted Rose Bow*l In 
Durham. Jan. 1.

"W ere tough” he explains. 
"Duke doesn’t frighten us. I don’t 
think we should be long ahote."

The, only comment of Gllmour 
Dobie, the Original Crying Towel, 
Is: "The poor fellow didn’t know 
when he was well dff."^

Stlner is expected to be im
mediately expelled from the Amal
gamated Order of Moleskin 
Moaners.

Indeed, it will not be surprising 
if the Airerican Football Coachiis 
Association takes some action 
against the unorthodox Lon Stlner 
at its Detroit meeting.

As one cnaracter builder, who 
pref'rs toVemalr. unidentified, re
marks: "Things weren't bad
enough. That Stlner has to have 
morale yef.”

Connie Mack la 79, but no one 
is putting anything over on him— 
not that anybody would want to.

Mack asked George Weiss of tho 
Yarikee organization what he 
would take for Inflelder Buddy 
Blair.

"Johnny Babich and Eric Tip- 
ton," replied Weiss.

"It’s a deal,”  said Mock.
"All right,”  explained Weloa, 

"but before wo complete It, 1 want 
you. to know that Blair has two 
bad knees.”

X .know it,” concluded the ven
erable leader of tfie Athletes, “and 
’  alto want you tb know that

land. thirteenth.

FA

L

t ,  '•

k
Cornelius , W a r m e r *  
dam’s record-breaking 

series of pole vaults —  be
cause hardly a week passed 
during the outdoor season

6 Joe DiMaggio’s conscc- 
e utive hitting record of 

56 games —  because it wa.s 
the most consistent stretch 
of b a t t i n g  in history.

7.
sparked the N. Y . Yankees 
to another p e n n a n t  andtime ceiling of 15 feet —  ten 

times in all —  and because 
he finally set a new world 
mark of 15 feet, 5 %  inches.

Tr-l

Sajah Palfrey Cooke’s 
victory in the United 

States singles tennis cham
pionship —  because faced by 
a 3’ounger and stronger rival 
she out-thought and out- 
stroked this opponent to cli-

brought DiMaggio the Amer- max a 14-year drive to
lean League’s 
player award.

win

8 Mickey Owen’s muff of 
a fi third strike in the 

World Series —  because it 
was the turning point of the 
Fall classic a miscue that 
has gone down as one of the 
most celebrated errors in 
diamond history, the out

most valuable the crown and become the standing single braeball story
« o y A « > ls l* .a  s a  'world’s top player. of the year.

9 Whir|away’s turf triple 
• — because the I o n g- 

tailed red colt was the fifth 
horse ever to win the Ken
tucky Derby, Preakness and 
Belmont, because he ran the' 
fastest Derby —  2 minutes, 
1 2-5 seconds, because he was 
never out of the money in 
20 races, was the horse-of- 
the-year and the third hig
hest money-winning racer in 
history with $344,661.

10.

gained one he had held before and 
^dn't wont—the otrlkrout Utle, 
He was fanned 115 times duri^  
the season. la thte oame vein, 
Frank McCormick of the Cincln- 
BaU RSdi hit Into 22 double plays 
to lead the league for the second 
steolght year. Joe Medwlck of 
Brooklyn hit Into 20.

N.

Remember the-
‘Good Old Days*

looking chap Anal for a fair catch and then elect

Babich haa one 
pitching arm.”

bod a m —hU

Reiser Beat$ 
JJolf Caniilli

Brooklyn's Star FieMer 
Earns Nod Over Big 
First Sacker.

. Mera Paco-Bred Dogt
8w Y o r lt -w -T h e  Ajaerlcaa 
■ e l C3ub reporte that 1941 

.  -  ‘’**0 ^  greateat la the hte- 
1^ ' pure-bred dog 
|aetlv|^  .Tba total of doge reglo-

B ««Shs5oa
J H *-4^0® shoad o ( . , ^  ooo

By Jndaoo Bailey 
New York, Dee. .87—OP)—Harold 

(Pete) Reloer the rookie battiiw 
champion of the National L e ^ e ,  
waa Ubbeci today oa the long dlo- 
tence alugging king of the oenlor 
circuit to the aurpriae o f olmoot 
everybody—especially hla tea- > 
mate, Dolf CamlUl.

Camilll led the league in home 
runs with 34 and batted In the 
moet rune, 120. He appeared to be 
the outstanding extra bosa baiter 
of the circuit aven though tha 21- 
yeor-old Reioer led the league in 
percentage with .343.

Today, however, the official 
slugging figures, along with othar 
misoellonaoua reconto were r«- 
Iwsed by the league and dlaelooed 
Relaer hit for a total o f 299 baraa 
to 294 for COmllU and thanby 
bogged the alugging champlonmp 
.888 to MB Belaer went to bat 
886 tlffloa to CaqilUl’a 829.

Tha youngster Yram’’ St. Louis 
hit 20 (ewer home- run* ca- 
mllU but he led the league la 
triplaa with 17 and Ucd Johnny 
Mite (or the moat doul^ea with 39. 

Qurtiu, altbougb ffettlag the.' 
....................... la-'awink-.ra.

Ramblers W in
Over BuUdogs 

______  ”

West Side Team Wallo]^ 
Foe' in Final Quarter 
As Taggart Stars.

The Highland Park Bulldoga of 
tho T. M. C. A, Senior league ab
sorbed a 52 to 40 trouncing.at the 
hands of the Wait Side Ramblers 
lost night at the West side Roc 
gym.

With Vie Taggart, Tommy Mar* 
H? “ /> ’ jockey  Welos fUpplng 
toem In from dlrectiona the hove 
from the "mountain" found ttw go- 
^  quite tough but did raonasa 
to ^vo the 'West Siders a pretty 
[food battle untU the final quoi^ 
ter when tha Ramblers ripped the 
co r^  with plenty of ^ b l e -  
deckers.

The work of Hyde ond^Johnson 
stood out (or the "Mountaineers.” 

The acore:
Botablen 

P Nome B p  <t>
JB-Helm . r f . .......... 1 o -i e
OT, Martin. If . . . . . . .  7 3.3 4-
0 M. Welos, c .......... 8 1-8
? « ’ W eiSA rg.......... 1 0-1
1 V. Taggart, Ig 10 1-4

• 24 4-12 88

wandered up to ML Nebo one 
Sunday morning when the famous 
old Tigers were holding a pracUce 
eesalon, looked around and drawl
ed:

"GotAll the backs you need?
"Nope. Ciould use a few more” 

•aid BUly Madden, line coach of the 
team. "Where did you ‘ jlay  and

4 T ota ls ...................
HigUaito Park 

P N o m o ^ ^
t  Joh nsoo .rf................4
0 Jl^wterfleld. If . . . .  s  
2 ^ p ra a n . U ..............g
2 Donahue, e 1

5      53  s e e e e a e e e  S

U  T oU lfl..........
Beora at half: 

O. C vi

19 2-8 49 
1 Ramblers.

lere
how long?"

"N ever mind that,’’ said the 
lanky one "gimme a chance.” !

Madden aent him over to the 
writer who waa busy with nine; 
othar bocka. and after a few aes- ■ 
Bions with a mokeohift bockfleld It 
waa decided to start him that af- 
tornoon. Later on in the morning 
he aold he hod a play . . , would 
tha team like to try It. Sure. It 
was tba famous Statute of Uber- 

P^y rad tba chap who took over 
the bocka and line (or fifteen mln- 

aooQ hod It cUcklng. It cUck- 
ed twice that afternoon for the 
Tlgsro’ 17th otrolght win against a 
'fina Meriden club. The boy whojjut 
the play in motion waa none other 
than Walter "Dutch” Rau.

In oddlUm to being able to sift 
through a line, Dutch was also 
g < ^  on heaving passes but his 
specialty was getting them while 
on the run. Dodger Dowd and Rau 
puU^ the old wheeze In lift sec- 
o n f  quarter for a'touchdown that 
gobbled up some 65 years for the 
score. After that frame they could 
not tear the uniform off D ut^. He 
made the team that year and etey- 
Od throu^tout tba next - aeven years.

That waa a great team ....the 
ngm a. It hod a owell line, good 
^raka and ployed fOr tkrra years 
without beliw defeated. Dutch Rau 
pulled tha 18th vletory out of the 
fire a 48 yard place kick that 
ra hod to boot twica a ^ n s t  a 
toujgh. rough team from the north 

In those dsys ths gotU posts 
wore on the line and If a team, 
who not scored, late in the final 
.^lorter had a good place kicker It 

ffBeflM to.ifif-

to place kick.
The Tigers were having a tough 

time all afternoon. They were 
playing Just beyond their own 30 
yard otripe moet of the time but 
could not get by a fighting line of 
defenders. The north end kicked 
and Dowd signaled for a (air 
catch. A restralhing line, ten 
yards back could not move until 
the referee dropped hla hand. The 
Tigers beat the signal and were 
^ le d  offside. The boll went over 
the goal posts, but Rau hod to 
kick again and be did. It was good 
for three points and boll game.

Next, week the Tigei’s will drjiw 
down this column and you’ll like It 
ail the way.

Fred Perry Hurt 
Playing Kovacs

New York.-Dec. 27.—(P)— The 
opening performance by Alexia 
Thompoon's new tennis troupa at 
Madison Square Oorden lost night 
a:pparenUy proved two - things: 
(1) That the rookies, Bobby Rigga 
snd Frank Kovacs, can bold their 
own In fast pro compony.-and (2) 
that Kovacs is, as amateur officials 
have contended, a bod influence on 
tennis. >

Pred Perry, misalng from tha 
troupe as it. headed for Its Show
ing at Trenton. N. J„. tonig;ht, un
doubtedly can testify to toew ter .

A headliner for years.. Ferry 
didn’t Intend to 1st Kovkca otaol 
the spotlight with hls Heralded 
clown a ct Fred put on a good 
Show, too, l » t  whan he tried to 
revive hla old stunt at going after 
an out-of-raoch boll, fouing and 
somersaulting to hls fooL b# was 
carted off to >the hospital With a 
painfully Injured arm. ’

Ocean îil|mdi If half way be- 
twoen Australia ohd the Hawaiian

Ted Williams’s spec
tacular hitting —  be* 

cause the young Boston Red 
Sox outfielder, with a coura
geous, sensational last' day 
rally for s ix ^ i t o  in eight 
times at bat, was the first 
major leaguer since 1930 to 
bat above .400 arid because he 
also fed the American League 
in homers, won the All-Stgr 
game with a home run, and 
paced Boston to second place.

Jigers Slash 
W ildcat Crew

Bffffn Sqneexe Points 
Out of Lions; L«ona 
Fortin Leads 'Women.

The .Tigers sloshed their way to 
a 4 to 0 victory over the WUdeate 
lost night In tha Burr Nureery 
league while the Bears walloped 
the Lions, S to 1 .

Leonoi Fortin led the women at 
tho foul line while "Ralph Strick
land singled for 126 to split the 
men’s honors ■ ’ with ’rruemon 
Cowles who tripled for 809.

Tigers
D. Horton .s -----  75 72 67—214
J. Faulkner . . . .  89 98 88—273 
T. Cowles .,.- ...1 1 0  96 l'OS -̂309 
F. H ew ett.......... 89 114 104—397

By Drew Middleton 
Reykjavik. Iceland. Dec. 27—(A’, 

—Dear Gang: Hey. Fellas you 
ought to *ee the way the British 
box.

Us marines are putting on box
ing shows every Sunday night in 
Reykjavik with the British. First 
we put on a mree-round bout and 
then they have one. They won’t 
allow ufl to fight against the Brit- 
ish. U dunno why.

Anyhow W like to kill me the 
first time I saw one of their bouts. 
First a Sergeant stands in the ring 
and says in a voice like he was 
giving you K. P. "So and So of the 
Something Ught Infantry and So 
and So of the Artillery.”

The guys in the corners stand 
up. Then the Sergeant wheels 
about face, clicks his heels and 
bows to an officer siftrng on a llt- 
the platform. That’s the referee. 
Hopest. He never co^es in the 
ring.

He sits there all through the 
fight. When one guy gives the 
other the old thumb or hits low he 
hollers at them and they quit and 
cornea over 10*1118 side of the ring. 
He bawla 'em out in a low voice/ 
and then hollers "Box on" like he 
was giving orders on parade 
ground.

But that ain't ,all,< gang. They 
don’t allow no cheering during the 
rounds. The BriUsh act ^ t t y  
good too. But they aure let go be
tween rounds. When the fight U 
over the referee raises one of two 
lltUe flags. If It’s red. the guy In 
the red corner wins and vice veray 
as they say in the field manual.

The Lootenant says It’s an old 
old custom.

Some Of the British are scrap
pers though. There’s aa old iliy  of 
44 In there last Sunday night 
fighting a big military policeman. 
He was cute as a weasel and the 
M. P. never did get a good sock at 
him.

The old guy kept sticking- hls 
left In the M. P.’s face. Between 
the rounds the Limeys in the 
stands give the M. P. plenty of ad
vice as to where he could go to get 
away from that left. The old guy 
got the Duke and everybody yell
ed. Us. too.

Our bouts are pretty good. The 
boys don’t box aa much as the 
British, but they fight more, and 
they’re generally dead buabed at 
the end of three rounds. Of courre 
we can cheer anytime and we got 
the usual bunch of wise guys to 
liven things up.

Wo got a guy named Pudgy In 
my company we’re trimming down 
to a light heavy to take some guy 
A company is blowing about. It’s 
hard work cause most times he’s 
hungry enough to eat,the cook but 
the top keeps an eye on him.

The Lootenant toxed for Navy 
And he la teaching Pudgy now. I 
Sgot six bits bn Pudgy.

The bouts are real ' good fun.. 
After It’s over the other night the 
British General, a guy named Cur- 
tli. and General Boneateel and 
General Marston climbed into ttje 
ring and gave out medaU. We 
yelled like hell when the old B: 
ish guy got hls.

Then they played the“Star Span
gled Banner" and "God Save the 
King" and «re all went home.

Give my best to Barney at the 
beer hall. Hey, there’s about 60 
guys here who know that gal in 
Diego I was telling you about.

So long.
^ Joe Marine.

S t r in g  Team Agi
C re^T eam ; All
Sold; Some Unkno'
May “ Steal”  Show
Montgomery Today.

— \By Romney
Montgomery, Ala.\
Big name stars 

most of the pre-gam'' 
but if previous, scripts 
guide, the spotlight In t( 
nual North-South All 
may settle on lltUe-km 
little colleges.

With a capacity crowd of 
500 Jamming Crampton boeri 
the 1:30 p. m. (c.s.t.) kickoff, 
lot was expected of the Bout 
H-boys—Junle Hovlous and 
Hapes of Mississippi—and Of 
Pritchard of V. M. I. and Ji 
Crain of Texaa.

The northern team had Ji 
Hallabrin of Ohio State, 
Chambers of Northwestetll,
Andy Tomaslc of Temple 
outs.

But form called fof after-| 
headlines to go to / some 
with less of the pre-game 1 
tlons centered on him.

It was this way three years
fn the first encounter—Joal 1___
of Mississippi OiUege and O a y jS  
Smith of Southwestern taUafi tlWil 
honors. Th^ next year tt woa KeW 
Heinaman of the Texas Sebotfi o f  
Mines. Then last year, oira  ̂
Goodnight of Hardin-Slmmona 
Arth>('r Jones of Richmond.

Dkrk horse candidates totSSf 
ware end H. C. Burrus of Hotdtai. ■ 
Simmons for the Greys, oadi 
Jackie Hunt of Marshall and JUi'i 
(Carrier of Wesleyan {Conn.) Oofi- 
iege tor the Blues.

Betting odds were 2-1 ia fta 
of the Southerners. The Bluaff 
have won two of the previous ons- 
tests, the Greys one. °

Close Gaines 
In R ec Loop 

Last Night I
Vikings

When
Third

Suffer
Meteors
Period

Delert
Stage
Blitatj

Totals . .

M. O ow les..............
Dr D ickson........ 'fil
E. Wilson 
G. d e e  . .

. . .  383 fiS9 369 1193 
WUdeate

79 72 78—226 
87 88—253 
93 87—267 
96 99—282

Ib to la  . . . .

P. L e e ..........
B. (^Ison .. 
R. Btrickload
C. Turkshbt .

Totals . . . .

J. Cheney . . .  
L. Fortin . . .  
L. Horton . . .  
T. Faulkner .

Totals . . . . .

. .  834 848 848 1028 
UOM
. . . 7 1  88 68—227 
. . . 7 8  88 88—249 
. . 8 4  126 86—296 

. . .  88. 93 83—259

i . 818 899 825 1031

• P 77 90—242
. 99 89 99—278
. 74 84 81-^239
. 99 192 94—286

East Sider* Triumph,

The East Siders monaaea 
squeeze a two point vtctorr ra 
the Trojans at lift East Bids . 
last nlghL Vince otom d too 
winners while Pork and CharL 
carried the moU for the loM m

In the second tilt the Met 
due to the good plajing ot ‘ 
son, managed to down tha 
ings oftek a rough hard conteit. i 
was 20-17 at half time and 
teams batUed right down to 
whistle.

The Isxt game o f the 
found Sllbroa Jrs.' but’ln 
the gun 22-17 after a wild 
stanza. Puzzo led the attack 
brought victory to the 
The scores:

East Stdee
B

Rldoin, rf ........ . . . . i ,  0
Vince, If .......................... 4
Hennequin, c ..................4
CorrentO, ........................8
Lautenback, Ig ............... 0

Trojans
B

Naczkowskl, rf ........k 9
Petrdw8kl, lf . .................3
Park, c ............................4
Henry, T f ........................A
CharUer, Ig ....................4y . ' .
Totals ........ ......... . . . .  10

H ockey Player 
Praises Fans

829 882 384 1948

Oil*

MentlcaUe,
A Oofo

S tofiA  27 yean 
baakatboU coach

lad — Iff) — Alva 
a high school 

la Indiana, is 
fiv in f up tba fotoa .to  hoconw 
poet moot er « f  this elty.

A  Woboah ooUafs graduate, he's 
eoached at- MoatloeUo, LeiianMi 
^  AndereosL 1 ^  IJH7 Ti^ranoB

Injured New Haven Star 
Treated Royally by 
Indianapolis Fans,

IndionapoUa, Ind., Dec. 27—OF 
—Marcel Tremlay, a forward oi) 
the New Haven Eagles of the 
American Hockey League, said to
day that if he ever became 111 or 
suffered an Injury again he hoped 
it would be in Indianapolis.

Thus did the hockey player pay 
tribute to the local bbapitollty 
lavished on him since he Xuflered 

fractured skull iJecember 10 in 
a fame between the Eagles and 
thA Indianapolis Cape. ” . ' 

He spent ChrUtraas d iy  in a 
hospital room filled wltqi frulL 
flowen an.d "quick recovery" cards 
from well-wishera.

Hla wtf4 was with him and It 
woo a good Christmoa, he ooi^ 
except for the fact that bo bod a 
"terrible headache.”

All Tremblay knows about tho 
oocldent ia what ke has boon told.

’T rera^bar taking tho puck’ 
down tha Ice, and nothing more 
untU I heard the ambulance siren,” 
he sold.

He was body-cbockad by Dick 
Betaling o f tba Capa just aa Adam 
Brown, Bebtinfs tepmmole, ool*. 
lWad_n4th ’nrembiayfron tha otdo. 

feu and

rotela I t  2

Score at half time: 11-8 
Sides. Rsferee: W. Saveriek. 

Meteors'
B F

'iTiompson, rf 
Tuttle, If . . . .  
Joe Teford,’’ c 
Atkinson, rg 
Perkins, tg . 
Couney, If . .

Totals
Vikings

19

Pratt, rf . . . .  
Relder, If . . .  
Jagouty, c . . .  
Alvord, »g . .  
Hathaway, ig 
John Tedford- Ig

. . V , .

Totals ...........................  te 3
Score at half time: 29-17 

eors. Referee: Hedlund.

SUbre'a I n .

a • a e , e  • «

A. Puaso, rf 
Haugh, If . . .  
Cotter, c . . . .  
V. Puiso, rg , 
Ckilllns, Ig . . .
Totola .............................. •

Center BtBuda 
B

B. Pogonl, r f .......... . g
^ c o a a a , U ...............   i
Broworiil. 0  1

r g .......... . •
V  ••••••••«
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RockviUe
L«Hi* a . ChB^neB

M, Oockvlile

Yearly Report 
Of Red Cross

Rockville Chapter An
nounces Number o f the 
Garments Completed.

News From Manchester’s
puny which started work about 
ten days ago. is fast dismantling 
the old Rock Mil) in the center, a 
well known land mark whieh Is to 
be wrecked for the Recreation and 

! Civic Center. The windows have all 
been removed and this week they 
have been taking off the slate 
from the roof.

Bolloii
.Mrs. Clyde Marshall

PhoDC SU&2

Marlborough
Mrs. HnnaM Lord 

SSt-'j, Cast Hamilton

Rockville. Dec. 27.— (Special, i 
The rooms of the Rockville Chap
ter of the Aiperican Red Cross 
which have been closed during the 
present week will reopen in the 
Q. A. R. hall on Monday for the 
regular schedule.

Mrs. Lebbeus F. Bissell. chair
man of the committee has an
nounced that a total of 7,837 gar- 
neata have been made during the 
year. Over 7.000 yards of cloth 
were used for 75 women's cotton 
dresses, 60 women's wool dresses, 
13S girls' cotton dresses. 180 girls' 
work dresses. 205 girls' wool 
skirts, 148 layettes, 133 boys' 
Bhtrts. 64 operating gowns. 05 hos
pital pajamas, 120 ho.spital bed 
shirts, 37 women's wool skirts, 40 
toddler pack.s.

Into each layette wa.s Included 
two baby nighties, two dresses, one 
kimona. one bonnet, two blankets, 
and one dozen diapers. In each 
toddler pack is two sleepers, two 
rompera one snowsult, two wool 
shirts and 10 diapers. I» the first 
quota there were 605 sewed gar
ments. 597 In the second and 2,6.'1.5 
In the third. In addition 75 kit 
bags were given for the boys in 
the service.

The chairman and the commit- 
tee'-vicjah to thank all individuals 
and societies of Rockville, Tolland. 
Wlllington. North and South Cov
entry. Talcottvillc. Vejznon, Filing- 
ton, Somersvillc T̂rtl Somers for 
their cooperation in completing the 
quotas.

First Lutheran Sertices
There will be an English service 

with confession and holy commun
ion at 9:45 a. ni. at the First 
Lutheran church on Sunday.

There will be a German service 
with confession and holy commun
ion at 11 o'clock.

I nlon Church
Dr. George S Brookes will hjive 

for the subject of his .sermon bn 
Sunday afc.the Vnion church. "The 
Strategy and Wisdom of God " 

Funerals
The funeral of Jacob Skirigel- 

atcin. 80. who died on Friday 
morning at St. Francis hospital 
wlU be held on Monday morning 
from the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. William Hartmann, of Quarry 
street at 8:30 o'clock and at nine 
o'clock at St. Bernard's church. 
Burial tvlll be in St. Bernard s 
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Winifred 
Beaverstock Toop, 72. wife of Ed
win Toop of 157 Union street who 
died at Un Rockville City hospi
tal early Friday will be held on 

'Sunday afternoon from the Ladd 
Funeral Home and at St. John's 
ISpiacopal. church at 2:30 o'clock. 
Rev, H. B- Olmstead. rector Of the 
Church wlU officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Dairy .Meeting
‘ Dairymen from throughout Tol
land County will attend the meet
ing to be held on Monday, Decem
ber 29th at Y poman.s Hall In 
Columbia.
■ County Farm BmcHu .ygeni 

Eldest E. Tucker <1 thii- iily bn.-' 
•Oggeoted that the men list farm 
parts they need or lan spare and 
posalbly there can be a few ex- 
ciiangeB at the meeting whieh w ill 

‘ open at eleven o'clock.
- A. R. Merrill of .Storr.s will djs- 
cuaa Herd Feeding rroblems to 
Maintain Profits and Health. At 
11:40 there will be a DlscuaMoc of 
tiSbor Methods to Gel W ork  Done 
followed by c Dffee uhd lunch.

Frank ^rtizek of North Frank
lin will discuss How Good Pastures 
Contribute to the Saving o f Labor 
at 1:30 p.m. and J. S. Owens of 
Storrs will have for his subject at 
2:00 p.m. Saving Labor by Im
proved Cropping Procedure. What 
are the crops to grow ? -There will 
bt-a discussion and question period 
and the meeting will adjourn at 
3:50 p.m:

I Funeral
The futieral of George D. 

Phillips, 69, of 21 Linden street 
was held on F’ clday morning from 
the Burke Funeral Home and at 
St Bernard's church Rev. James 
Q. Dolan, pastor of the church of- 
flplatcd. Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder 
WM the soloist. The bearers were 
Joseph Curtin, Emil ScherwHsky, 
JiAn Bums, C îarles Feistel, Ed
ward Pinney and Michael Mona- 
han. Burial was in St. Bernard's 
oenaetery where Rev. A. G. -Geist 
conducted the committal service.

RoUng At Mill
The M. T. Stevens and Sons' 

Company has made new rulings at 
their mfUa In Rockville similar to 
that .being taken by other indus
tries at this tlxnel In the future 
tbs' doors will open for workers on 
ths day shift at 6:45 a.m. In the 
past ths doors have been open 
ssriisr. and It baa been The ciutdm 
for of the workers to go to 
Uw mills earlier to read the paper 
or chat.

AiMther role that has been made 
is that all who dsflre to ass work
ers in tbs mill must first apply to 
tha oCflce. In the past aayoos wlab- 

see one o f  the workere has 
ily'gone direct into the mill. 

Marriage
marriage o f MUm Ettaabeth 

Markatcla, aeeretary of 
'ord to Henry Pazmdiee, real 

and inautance agent of 
lltford took place in Itockvitle 
WedResday Juatice of ths Pesce 

JiieUee o f ths 
per-

Mrs. A. N Skinner who acted as 
chairman of Ui' .Muniinum Drive 
in Bolton till.'- year received the 
following letter Irom Corrinne 
Alsop of Avon, Conn,, who w 
the State Chairman for the dri 

Having heard so inany_^»ctjm 
ments th.at the Government's drive 
for aluminum last summer was 
unnecessary and useless, I wrote 
to OPM for direct information and 
received an. answer from Paul 
Cabot, Deputy Chief of the Bureau 
of Industrial Conservation.

He stated that all the aluminum 
contributed by the drive will be 
used in defense and that the ma.- 
terial was, and is urgently needed.

Specifically, the aluminum was 
first sold to the smelters The de
position of the ingot resulting 
from the

A son has been born at th.: 
Hiirtforil ho.spital to Mr nml Mrs 
William LiPser. Jr.

Miss Jessie Weir of West Hart
ford and -Miss Emma Weir who 
hai recently returncl from Pitls- 
burgh. Pa . spent Chri.'-tina.s witir 
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
.leronir K. IV'eir.

Mr and -Mrs. Fredori< k Cole
man and rhililren -spent the holi
day in Providence. R I . with rela- 
ti ve.s.

On Tuesday evening, January H. 
a meeting will he held with a 
speaker representing the Ameri
can Legion for the purpose of re
organizing the local Listening 
Post and forming a class in First 
Aid..

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Vergason 
spent Christmas with their niece. 
Mrs. Henry Sweeney and family 
In East Hartford.

Ma.ss.. Public Library for Christ
mas.

The Wednesday evening meeting 
of Red Cross workers at the Jew
ish 'SynaEogue was omitted on 
Christmas week, owing to many 
-social ai tivities. This coming Wc'l- 
ncMlay the meeting will be resum
ed anil all are invited. It is a 
splendid place fOT work, plen-ty of 
room, and two sewing machines al
ready in.stalled ■ or promised. Mrs. 

.W'ilmer Dingwell haa furnished one 
and It is understood that a Gilead 
re.sideni haa offered an„ electric 
machine.

The regular workers will also 
hold then usual meeting A’emday 
at the rectory.

Despite the gloom ca.st on the 
community by the entry of our 
country into war evidcnce.s of 
Christniiis cheer are seen on every 
hand. Christmas trees laden with 
colored lights blare forth from 
door yard-s, and lights In the 
windows are seen, little candles 
sending out cheerful rays, and 
giving a pleasing effect.

W i l l i n g ^ Q u

8tlSa Jennie H. Church

Makes Appeal 
For Garments

Loral Re<l Crons Chapter 
-Asks W^Mlfen to Return 

siml W

Red Cross Fund Here 
Totals $3,134 Today

Work.

Hebron
Christmas was celebrated here 

melting down nf the | In all the rhurehes aceording to
pots, pans, etc. will hr in t'lir hand.s ; the usual
of the -Metals Ho:erve ' Company, 1 Fpi-sinpal
a .subsidiary of thr Rcconstrui tion 
Finance Corporation. a federal 
agency.

It 18 specified that at least 20 
per cent of tin ingot.s produced 
shall be 98 per cent-plus alumi
num. used directly in airplane 
construction: 25 per cent so-called 
No. 12 aluminum is used for cast
ings: 55 per cent will be deoxidiz
ing aluniinum. used m steel mill 
operations, tln rcfore liberating an 
equal quantity of primary alumi
num.

The proceeds from the sale of 
the scrap to the snjelters are part 
of the miscellaneous receipt.  ̂ of 
the Treasury Department, subject 
to the appropriation of Congress.

The campaign was not under
taken for Its propaganda effect, 
but for the necessity of the ma
terial involved

There was delay in moving the 
material from the coheentration 
points to the smelters. The smel
ters had insufficient yard space 
and it was impossible for them to 
take all tin new material until 
they had proce.ssed the first that 
they received

I am writing to you who were 
of such great service in the cam- 
priign in whii li Xve all worked, a.s 
I feel that it is verv important 
that you slnnild ha\e this inloniia- 
tioii. If this information could be 
put in your local paper, it might be
worth while. i ),a,i  ̂ pre.sent. There wa: a large

We will be asked to have other | congrcgatioii and the program 
-salvage campaigns, and wc must was heartilv aptirc. lated 
do every thing possible to an.'jwer ' 
the call ol our Gmeriinieiit.

Yours very smceroli,
Corimne R. .Msep.

Qiiarrvville Melhoillsl 
By Kcqiie.' t ' w ill he‘the sermon 
the Rev, Jackson I,. Butler

Gilead ' y

cu.storn St Peter 
Chun h had it.s Car<jl 

.sei-vice Christmas Eve, with the 
Christmas tree ftarty follow-inp at 
the reitorv, attended by to or .50 
children, parents and friends F-ai h 
child belonging to the church or 
attending its sen-ices including 
Sunday school, received a nice 
present from a dazzling, tree. After 
this refreshments of cake, ice 
cream and coffee were serveil.

At 11 15 the niulnight celehra- 
tion of the communion was held at 
the church witli the rector. Rev. H. 
R Keen, in charge. The chiireh 
was beautifully decorated with 
Christmas grern.s. There were also 
two services on Christmas day, a 
communion .service at 8 a m., and 
one at 10 a. m . with .sermon.

The Congregational church had 
it.s Oinstm as Tree service at the 
church on the evening of Christ
mas tjaj(-. There was a tall and 
handsome tree loaded with pres- 
ent.s and the children of the Sun
day -school were on hand in num
bers. A mixed program of rccita- 
tlon.s, niii.sic, and the sincing of 
carols hv a large choir w s pre- 
.sented .Mr.s W'llliain O. Seyms nf 
Coll hc-ster. prc.siderl at the organ.

I .\ prograin of .shadow pictures in- 
gcmou.slv carrie.l diU. depu ted thr 
Nativity .scene and wa.s much en- | 

I U*y»-d --Santa ( Ians then ajipeareil 1 
I 111 pcr.s<.M 1 Herlicrt W. Porter a-s- 

umiilg the rolei and e.icli i liiM |

Many family parties were held 
in Gilead on Christmas Day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills enter
tained Mrs: Msry Mitchell of He
bron and .Mr. and Mrs. W'inthrop 
Porter and their family. .\!r, and 
Mrs .1 Kellogg entertained -Mrs 
Clayton Hill.s. Mr. and Mrs. Almon 
Doublrday and daughter of Leba
non. Mr and -Mrs. Clifford Eccle- 
ston and daughter of East Gla.s- 
lonbury, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Goodale and ,_their sons Harold. 
Je.ssc and Alvm White. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man- 
ehe.ster and Mr. and -Mrs Floyd 
Fogil and their children. Mr. and 
Mr.s. -Norman Waiher entertained 
Mr. and -Mrs. Addison Clark an'l i

There was a large attendance at 
the funeral of ,Mi.=s Sara L. I'lin- 
ning this afternoon at the Wll
lington Hill church Iir Horace B 
Stoat officiated and burial wa.s be
side her lifelong friend. -Miss 
Dante Palmer in the Willinglon 
Hill ceffietcry. who died three 
years ago. Miss Dunning was a 
iiieniber of the Baptist church and 
interested in tow n'affairs, ready to 
help in any good work. She was a 
good neighbor and kind friend.

Holiday guests of Mt and -Mrs.
Horace Pilcher were Mr. and Mrs.
John Carpenter and -Miss Daisy 
Pilcher of Willimantic.

A -New Year's F-ve cclebratior 
will be held by the Czerhoelovak 
American National Alliance of 
Tolland County at the C. S. P. S. 
hail In South Willington Wednes
day at 8 p. m. until dawn. There 
are to be free nolscmakcrs and 
hats. "Jatemicie" Halcbek's or
chestra will furnish music.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Korner 
entertained at dinner Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Voepcl anil 
three children of City Island.
N. Y.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert White | 
of Plainville, Alfred Young of 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Charles j 
Lyon. Mr. snd Mrs. Clifford Kor
ner. Mr and -Mrs. Waldo Cone and
family asd -Mr and -Mrs. Donglii.s (,f Benga.si..

Committees in charge at the Red 
Cross production unit in the Che
ney olilrc building, appeal to all 
women in Manchester and vicinity 
who have partially completed gar- 
nieiil.s out. tn ninke a special effoil 
to finish the work and return them 
to headquarters Monday or Tues
day. Some items have been out 
for months, and unles.s they are re
turned as above it will be impossi
ble tn get the quota out on time at 
the end of the month.

Now that Christmas is over, it 
IS hoped the volunteer w orkers will 
give their attention to this urgent 
request and their cooperation will 
lie greal'ly apprecialed

Mrs. Charles T' E. Willett will 
he in charge on Monday at the 
workrooms and Miss Betty Olm- 
etead and Miss Marlon Washburn 
on Tuesday. If there are tljose 
who find it difficult to deliver the 
work, a telephone call to the Red 
Cross. 5542, after 10:30 a. m. will 
arrange for their collection.

British Capture 
Prisoners. Dump
(Continued From Page One)

Chairman Issuefi Urgent 
Appeal to Workers to 
Intensify Their Solici* 
tations for Donations.
Manchester's total contributions 

to the Red Cross War Fund stoorl 
at .43, i34 today as Chairman Ben
jamin Cheney issued an appeal to 
all members of his campaign or
ganization to spur their efforts 
toward, a Successful completion 
of the drive. IJe also announced 
his eomplete divistori 'chairmen.

Mr. Cheney's - appeal to his 
workers was contained in a letter 
or statement to The Herald.

Mr. Cheney's statement follows: 
"The-'-Herakl is to be congratu

lated on the erlllorial 'CYnne On 
-Manchester' appearing in the edi- 
t on of Friday December 26. You 
have hit the nail on the head' in 
sizing up the War Fund Campaign 
of the Manchester Red Cross. In 
pure and simple terms, we arc 
not receiving contributions fast 
enough or large enough to raise 
our quota of 518,000.

"It l« true that this W’ar Fund 
Campaign arrived on top of the 
Annual Roll Call but it Is also 
true that America at war made 
the $50,000,000 Red Cross War 
Fund an essential. The President 
of the United States, the Secre
taries of Wai and the Navy, as

Moss and daughter.
Repre.-'cntative and Mrs How- 

ard Pratt had as i hri.-tmas dinner 
giic.sts his parents. Mr. and .Mr."- 
Harry Pratt and .son Ralph Pratt 
of Daleville.

Mr. and Mrs. (narence While of 
Staffordville and Mis.ses Elsie and 
Helen Douglas of Worcc.stor. 
-Mass., were holiday guest.s f Po.--t- 
in.aster and Mrs Kdward Bradley 
at Vt'esl Wlllington

Madcarrier Charles Lvon re-

, , , , V, , I ''-e as other national and local.innind the hump nf Libva smith- , , , . ■ n- .' leaders of Americas \%ur Machine
have publicly declared that the

daughter of Ashby, -Mass. Mr. and 1 > cived many gifts from patrons on
Mrs. Norton Warner and family 
and the Mis.ses Olive Charlotte 
and Jean Warner and William and 
Alden Warner of Gilead Mr. and 
-Mrs -\sa W. Ellis entert.ained Mr 
and -Mrs Milton Bragg of Easton. 
Pa -Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Young ami 
sons of Brooklyn. N. Y.. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Mark Hill of Manchester. Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Newcomb of Som
ers, Mr. and -Mrs Kenneth Kill- 
and daughter and Mis., Clara EHi." 
of Gilead

Mr anil -Mrs. William Milne, of 
Larchmont. N. Y.. spent Christni.1,-5 
at the parsonage with their son. 
Rev. George Milne Mrs. Milne is 

‘ .spending the rest of the week with 
her son.

Clifford Perry and .'•on, leiw- 
reiice. spent Christniiis with Mrs. 
Bc.-.sie a
also callers of

his route which included smokes 
ties, gloves, handkerchiefs, camiy 
and mostly money, also card.«. Mr 
Lyon has made many friends hy 
his pleasant smile and invariable 
ceiuitesy and accommodation

Mopping up operations in that 
I irea, it said, are progressing and 
1 manv small .Axis pockel.s have- 
been cleared up in the Bengasi- 

' Ghenuncs-Soliich triangle along 
j  the east .shore of the gulf. It was 

in those operations, the bulletin 
I said, that the large ammunition 
I dump and "a few hundred more 

prl.'-oiiers were captured
Despite the weather, the Air 

Forre again was credited with 
I heavy blows on enemy troop cop- 
! ccntiati.ons and transport columns 
j and. in the Agedabia area especial- 
I ly. with "good result.s" in attacks 
on enemy armored equipment.

Britain and United States
Absolved of All Blame

—
■Vichy, Unoccupied France, 

Dec. 2'7.—î *! —The F'rench pub- ( 
lie learned today for the first I 
time of the„Free French occu
pation of the islands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon In banner- 
ed newspaper accounts whieli 
absolved Britain and the Unit
ed States of any blame,

Vichy newspapers mentioned 
prominently the United States 
State Department note dis- 

' claiming any responsibility for 
the Free French action and, 
under Ottawa datelines, rejiort- 
ed that the move wa.s without 
the knowledge of British and 
Cahadlna aiilhorities.

F.lliii<<[lon
(1. F. Beer

Tel. 19.1-3 ICockville

l./.V Ls F o r c e s  in  L i b y a  
C a l l e d  ' O n l y  H e n i n a n t s ' ’

London, Deo. 27. — — Axis
I t'orccp remaining in Libya were

Mr, and Mit<. Fred H. 
nt Maple avenuf spent Christmas 
aft the guests .r Mr. ai'.d Mrs. A. 
L. Young of Essex.

Among tho.se who ontertairKd 
11011*̂4' partie.'- C'hnstnui.s day w<-re 

t (Tiaplin anti were 'Mr. aiul Mrs. C lyde ,\ C'trdt.*=t'n of 
-Mr. and -Mr.''. Har- First street wli . had as their 

I guo.st.s Mr. and .Mr.s. .lames Ken

I hospital on Thursday and is now 
.'\ long list of nanirs of those [visiting at the home of .Mr. and

the 9;3U morning worship at ^̂ rv, l.enrgo M Milne, that a funfl
of 
at
the Quarryville iMcthodist Church 
on Sunday, Church School w ill fol
low the regular ser\ ice at 10:30.

The Women's Society for Christ
ian Service enjoyed a Christmas 
party at th«- hmUe of Mrs John 
Erickson of South Road on Friday 
evening

Itiiltiin ( iiiigregutiiiiiul ■
Dr Brownell Gage has i lioscn 

as hi.s sermon for the rle\en 
o'( bich sen ire at the Billion Con- 
grrgatiii'n.vl i Iniri h ' LuokinE 
Forward .Mrs .Samuel Ahord 
and Miss .Iiiii' ytOi'lner’ Inniislu-i'l 
the floral dei o r a l t o r  the 
Sunday

The Church School of tJie Con
gregations! Church will hold a 
Christmas Party in the basement 
of the rhliri h this altcrnoon at 2 
p. m. under the direction ol Mi.ss 
Dorothy Shedd

Boy Scout Meeting
The Bolton Bov Scouts will meet 

Sunday evening In the Fireplace 
Room 6f the Community lla|l.~ ' 

Bolton Briefa
The Rev and -Vrra. Alfred S. 

Kline and children were visitors in 
.BoUon..,0fi Friday. .Mr Kline was 
obliged to go to th,e W indsor Locks 
Airport and MFs Kline visited 
friends in town The family ex
pects to leave for Sopth Caroliiua 
next week wher ■ -Mr. Kline w ill be 
chaplain in the hospital at Ft. 
Jackson.

Edward Brookman, of South 
Road is:a patient at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

First l.ieirtenant Chesterfield 
Piric of the Stale Gud'rd was able 
to have Christmas dinner with his 
family in Bolton.

Earle Gowdy who'is a patient at 
the Veteran's H,)spital in Newing
ton was allowed to spend Christ
inas Day with his family but re
turned to the Hospital Christmas 
evening. He is reported improving 
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs., Charles Sumner 
and daughters Jeanette ajtd Ella 
entertained rcla.tives on Christmas 
Day including: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ubert and daughters 
Genesdeve and Cynthia of Man
chester; -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hil
ton of Hartford ana Captain and 
Mrs. Warren Kennedy of Georgia.

Misa Mary Hartman of rtorse- 
heads, N. Y. is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tuthill of 
Newv York City spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rich of 
Bolton Center- Mr. and Mrs. Tut- 
hiU are apending the week-end in 
Vermont skiing. Mrs. Tuthllll is 
the former Mias Elizabeth Rich.

Mrs. Minnie and Miss Mabel 
Howard spent Christmas at the 
home of Mra. HatOe Bieber in 
Cromwell.

Mrt. J<dm Farmer spent Christ
mas with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shedd of Bolton Notch

iliiMjen. who have had a perfect 
attendance record was read hy 
Philip Clark, and recognition pin.s 
were riven out.

It was a'nnouni cd hy the pa.stor.

Of VaroUus is locqt-

i.s being raiscii to p.ay fo a year s 
-subscription to the Read r -s Digest 
for each one tif the Hebron boys 
in the U. .“s. Armv or -Navy. ,5ir. 
Milne ha.s the names ami addresses 
of 19 of the.se men. and is making 
.nil cfTorl to secure the entire list 
.'siu h a list, approxiniatelv correct 
at least. i-s on file at the town 
elerk'.s ofticr. buj, there may he 
more names In be im Unleil .Mrs 
I 'i'lla Pnrter Hdls. tow n < lerk. ha.'s 

I lakrn It up'in herself t.. make ilu.s 
■ list a.s arriirite" a. pn'.sible an'l 
w >̂ d̂ be gla'l tn l e. ru e 'in\‘ in- 
fnrniatinn nn the sub|r, t

People here were interested to 
see the rays of light from Hart
ford search lights, playing upon 
the skies on CTirisInias Eve It 
mn'Ie a very spectacular effei t the 
long rays streaming up to thr 
zenith an'l lighting up the clouds 
In a way that resembled Northern 
Lights The lays have been seen 
here several times. It is said that 
they ran be seen better at Gilead, 
which is nearer Hartford and on 
higher ground than Hebron \nl- 
lage.

It has been decided to combine 
the fWeclnesday evening and Fri- 
ilay afternoon classes in First Aid 
for the remainder of tVie cour.se. 
Miss .Marion Sullivan of Colches
ter wijl finish the instrucUon whieh 
was begun by Officer Donald 
Browne of the CYilehester State 
Pbllce Barracks The police are so 
full of extra rails that no one nf 
them IS free for First Aid work. 
Jhe cla-s-ses as at first organized 
numbered over 50, but for one 
reason or another many of the 
members have dropped out arid 
now the combined cla.saes would 
not equal much more than half 
the original numbet. Instructors 
usually .expect such a result. The 
class will meet Tuesday evening at 
the Firehouse until further notice. 
There will not be many more ae.s- 
sions before the completion of 
the course.

The Rev, H. R., Keen spent the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
his brother. S. <?raig Keen and 
family in Weatport. He will return 
in time to take charze of his Sun- 
da.v servicca.

Miss Marguerit^-Eotter, daugh
ter of the late E. Buell Porter, and 
of Mrs. Rufus Rathbun. is spend
ing the Christmas holidays here 
w ith her mother and sister. She is 
in Public Health work in New 
York City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. CTharlea P. Miner 
and daughter. LucUia Ann. spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Miner's 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompaon in 
Cambridge, Ifass 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. E- G. LArd had as 

guests at a turkey dinner Christ
mas day. their son-in'-law arid 
daughtw. I^v. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Cbampe and family of-Lebanon, 
their son-in'-law Lucius.'W-. Robin' 
Son and two sons of Columbia, and 
other local ijglaUvta. .

Martin was hppM

uUl stone m flampton. , ,
J Banks Jones wa.s di.schafged , and Walter Kerr of South Gla.s- 

froni the Manchester .Memorial t'"ibury and John lyerr from St
I Louis. .NIr. and .Mr.s. Samuel Sper- 
I ry and family of Wallop.

•Mr.s -John Looniis In W'llluiianlir Mr and Mrs L R Campbell 
Private Alex Spak spent the liol- -Mi.s.s Hattn F 5t, Berr liiul

idav al his home in Gilead rolurn- ' -yr and Mrs I rank R. 
ing hark to dulv at Fort Dix in
New Jer.-ev on Saturdav. ' f J '  ‘ I'. ., , , . I \\ e.stfield./Mas.s. Mr.s. Elizabeth

Mr. and Mr.s ( harles Lee spent of.Siiffiel 1. Mr.s. C. Wilhiim
Christmas with relative.s in F rani- j wems of Rockville and Mr. and 
ingham. -Mass l-.\trs. G. F'. Beer of this town.

Mr. and Mra. Milton Bragg. Ea-s- | yirs Lulu Lord ot Hebron spent 
ton. Pa . and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl holidav with her daughter and
Young and sons of Brooklyn, N. Y , fgniily -Mr. and -Mrs. Mahlon S.
are visiting at the home of Mr. I chapman of -Mpple avenue. I
and Mrs. Asa W. Fllli.s ' -

In
le.scribcd by a military commenta
tor today a.s "only remnants’ of 
hp 1.50,0011 men who Prime Min

ister Churchill disclosed in W'asli- 
I ington yesterday had faced the 

Arons j Entlsh at the start of the new 
.Notth Afrieiiti battle.

Chut chill's figures, whieh had 
not previously been divulged, indi
cated that the Axis fmees were 
larger at the leginning than the 
British had expected.

I .Altlii.ugli the Li'iidon commenta-

Ked Cross is a necessary and vital 
part of our war effort. The Red 
C'lnss nee,U $,50,000,000 now.

"In Manchester our quota is. 
$18,000 Since the drive opened on 
December 8th. we have received a 
mere $3,134.00. As yet, we do not 
and we will not admit defeat, but 
we do need new power behind Ihi.s 
campaign. 1

The Organization 
■ Tlic Manchester Red Cross has  ̂

oiganizcd a War F'und Committee | 
that has act up a program which 
should reach every so.urcc of indi- | 
vidual or grAup financial euppoit 
in the town. I'his committee is | 
made up o' division chairman who 
are rcaponsible leaders of our com- t 
munity life. In view of .the size- ot 
Die quota, the committee must rely 
on the voluntary and patriotic 
support of each individual person, 
J. each place of business, ot every 
so c i^  club, o f ' every church, of 
every laboi group, of each Vet- 
iia n s  organization in Manchester.

I These chan men arc carrying out. 
j me basic program of the cam

paign. They ask of each unit with- 
I ir. their division the following;
[ 1. Each individual to make dl-
I n et contribution to llie War Fund.

2 Flach group to inakc-a direct 
i coiUnbulioii to the War F'und.

money. This is the American way 
and this is money for America.

"Wc, further suggest that collec
tions be taken at club meetings and 
public gatherings of every kind. 
Every little bit helps. We ask that 
no person consider these coin col
lections as his real contribution to 
the War Fund. We are prepared 
to furnish speakers for meetings of 
all kinds. Our .Speakers Bureau 
chairman. Jack Hanson, can and 
will furnish '5 minute or longer' 
speakers if you will but let us 
know. I

"In general, we realize that we 
face a futijre of prospeets for o.her 
war drives In our ojiinion. we can 
best prepare for this future by 
doing the job of today. Manches
ter's respon.se to the appeal of the 
Red O oss War F'und will indie.,te 
what Manchester will do wilh to
morrow's problem. The War Fund 
is today's Job and the responsibil
ity for Its success belongs to every 
person in the town of Manchester. ’

United Statesa s

Close Partner 
Of Australia

(Continued From I’age One)

itcS.
1 An 
c/fic

Mrs. Helen Raymond of New 
Britain, wa.s a guest of her father. 
Daniel H Hodge on Christnia.- 
Pav

Mr and Atrs Floward Martin 
ami son Donald are spending the 
holidays in Ne'v York with their 
Tiepliew and mere, Mr an'l Mrs. 
P'liigias Simile 'i'hey'will attend 
the wedding of Mr Martins 
granddaughter. Miss Jeari Martin 
of YVest Nyack. N Y . to Edward 
Charles Sterry also ot West Ny
ack. on Saturday.

Miss Barbara F'ish and Henry. 
Hurley spent Christmas Day in 
Uhionville the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Hurley.

Mrs. Elton Buell returned to her 
home Tuesday from the Hartford 
hospital where she has been a pa
tient for several weeks.

Miss Mattie Hooker spent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Yorke In Willimantic,

The children who had perfect,at
tendance at the White school for 
the month o f ' December were; 
rhyllls Fogil. Elaine Hills, Flor
ence Hills. Alice Johnston, Carol 
Warner. Patricia Fogil, Laura 
Hills, Eveljm Johnston. Arlene 
Laglio. Andrew Manning. Alric 
I-arrion. Alw1n Fisher, Alvin White. 
Richard Hills, Merton HUls, Floyd 
Lyman. Jesse White and Leroy 
Bemont.

Members of the Gilead choir 
with’ the minister. Rev. George M. 
Milne sang Christmas carols to the 
shut-ins on Christmas eve.

There was a large attendance at 
the Christmas party given by the 
local schools at yie Gilead 0>m- 
munlty Hall on Tuesday, evening. 
Each school took part in the pro
gram which consisted of singing, 
recitations, a play, and therrhythm 
band. The children exchanged 
presents after the entertainment 
and each child was giveir a box of 
candy by the teachers. Mrs. Alice 
Fogii, and Earl Lewis and an 
orange by the Sunday School pre
sented by Edward Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison (31ark and 
daughter Allison of Ashby. Mass- 
were overnight guests at the home 
of Mrs. .Clark's parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Norman Warner, Christmas 
eve.

Ur. pnd Mra. CHareece Rathbun 
entertained on Christmas Day Mr. 
and Mrs. Newrtori Ailing and son 
John of WetherMield. Dr. and Mrs. 
George Sheffield and daughter 
Betty and Mr. and Mra Albert An* 
derson of West Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Hall and son David of 
Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. John Front 
and ton John of Portland. M r and 
Mrs. Clarence Rathbun and.>Gbr- 
dan Rathbun from town..

Mra O. J. Fogil and Mrs. Floyd 
F«fU w«r« visitors tn MsnciMstisr

'.the captured port, and other Fas- 
, ,  J . .  , c  1 , . . cist troops, probablv relatively fewMr. and -Mrs. Milo E. Ha.\e.s ot n„mb,.r hut still )>os.seaairigi,aome 

Mam street spent Chri-stmas with ,
' pocket.s in the Libya-FIgypt fron- 

he said.

in the Pacific is the United StatciS 
"The government, " he said 

the article, "regards the Pact 
struggle as primarily one in which 
the United States and AiisfraUa 
should have the fullest say ui the 
direction of the fighting plan. "

He said Jus government'^ policy 
"i.s shaped toward obtaining Rus
sian aid and working ^ut w lUi 
the United Slates a plan of Paci
fic strategy along with British, 
Cliipe.so f.n'l Dutch forces

Not Siibordliiale Segment 
"W'e refuse. " he asserted, "to 

, , - F-a< h club to devise mcan-s of dirtiim that the Paei-
t.ii -said mo.st of the Germaii-Ital- ,,i,.sing additional Vnoney for the I j,,; .struggle is a subordinate seg-
ian forie bail been shattered, he j F und. . meiit of the generid conflict,
acknowledged it wa.s not known "The coinmiUce feels that every , " l make it clear/that Australia 
of what tJie remnant.s consist ex- . ,pj,njenl of Manchester wants to i looks to America free from ajiy 
:ept thill they are not very | her patiiotic duly by p.mg.s about our traditional links

; taking part in this campaign. Wc, [ of friendship to Britain, 
tl'.eretoie, have organized under "We know Britain's problems. 
Dr. Flugene Davis us chairman, a . We know her constant threat Is in. 
gioup of 250 volunteer workers , vasion. We know the dangers of 
iiiidoi the supervision of 50 cap- | dispersing strength but we know 
tairis to act as teams to cunva.ss j that Aii-Stralia can go anil Britain 
every house in Manche-ster. These -still will hold on. 
workers are now calling and will! I'nited States Keystone
continue to call from door to door 1 "We are determined that Aus- 
al every home People can best re- i tralia shall not go. We ahall exort^ j 
sfiond to the efforts of these 250 ' oiir energy toward shaping a plan* ' 
workers^by giving generously and with the United Stales as its key-

called

they are "not very 
much " <

Bulk Near \geUalila 
Rcpi'its. he said, indicate that 

the bulk of the Germans le.stima- 
Ifd bv Chiii'chiU at about 50,000 al 
the .-tart I still are in the vicinity 
of Agedabia. around the shore of 
the Gulf of Sirtc from Bengasi and 
are under constant British attack.

Scattered Italian infantry units 
remain In the area northeast of

-Mr.s. Maye.s'.s si.“ te|-in-law 
famih Mr. and .Mr.". Henrv Ris- . . 
nfg of Sufflcld. Conn I _

The Tolland County F'arm Bu- ' '
ir.iu homemakmg program for the ; D l* l l* ^
\i inter months ’Health Protei tjnn | ^
F'rom Out Dally -Meol.« '. Meetmg.s ! 
will he held in various towns mi 
the county under the direction of 
Miss Helen Roberts, home demon
stration agent. The method of pre
paration as well as food values 
will be diBi-ussed and demon
strated

For Sliorler lloiir8

Nazis Assert 
Four Russian 

Vessels Sunk
(Continued From Page One)

Black Sea and the Sea of Azov 
between the Crimea and the Cau- 
casiis.

Except to report cryptically that  ̂
defensive battles in the east stv|r 
are continuing and that Axis posts 
in Libya withstood British attacks, 
the communique dealt almost ex
clusively with operations at sea.

In attacks lasting several days 
on a British convoy in the Atlan
tic between Gibraltar and Eng
land. the communique summed up 
British losses as one aircraft car
rier qnd five, merchant ships to
talling 37,000 tons sunk and two 
other merchantnyen damaged.

The aircraft carrier was the 
previously - anhounced Unicorn 
(which is listed in, Jane's Manual 
of Fighting Ships not as an air
craft carrier but as an aircraft 
tender and whose reported sinking 
the British have not confirmed.)

German bombers were'credited 
also with damaging a British mer
chantman in British wateni last 
night.

It was learned today that there 
Is a movement afoot among drug 
store proprietors im town to lyr- 
range a shorter stere week than 
now is kept Most >(anchester drug 
stores open by 8 a m̂  and continue 
open to 1 1  p. m. or sifter on many 
occasions. .

’Thla morning it was said that 
plana are being broached for clos
ing by 10 p.. m. and possibly will 
also include an-8:30 or 4 9 a. m. 
opening. It is felt by many that 
the public will just as readily adapt 
itself to shorter drug store hours 
as it has to shorter provision store 
hours.

Just , what steps to bring about 
the hour change,will be taken can
not at this time We decided, it was 

vrepor.ted. but various owners have 
Signified a willingness to talk ovef- 
the problem.

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Oraat 
7394, Hanchestar

1 romptly when they arc 
upon. Wc ask that cveiy member 
of every household in -Manchester 
contribute. We do not ask for a 
dollar, or a specified amount. We 
do ask that you give,what your 
(rn.seiem c dietates.

"As for group coniiibutlons, we 
I have rsfshlish*id_>hvisions under 
j the head o‘ the following rbair- 

nien
Division Cfisirmcn

Special Gifts. Mrs. H. B 
Learned.

Junior Red Cross, Miss Elizabeth 
ClHykc.

Veterans' Organizations, Mrs. 
Fred BUsh, Jr.
. Churches''and Church Auxiliar

ies, Miss Hazel Trotter,
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

and Nurses Association, Dr. H. 
Cooper Smith.

Girl Scouts, Mrs. Albert Robih- 
son

Boy Scouts. Hayden Griswo'
As.<tociations, .Clubs and- Socle- 

tie.s,' Mrs. C. K. Burnham, Mrs. 
E. L. Stidham. Mrs. T. J. Rogers.

Labor Unions. P. W. Marks.
Public Speakers. Jack Sanson.
Manchester ' Teachers’ Club, 

Miss Harriet Franzen.
Residential Canvass, Dr. Eugene 

M. Davis.
Manchester Highe School, Mi.ss 

Catherine Putnam.
"Town of Manchester Employees. 

John Wallett.
Federal Employees, Thomas J. 

Qiiish.
Public Utilities, J. G. Elder.
Chamber of Commerce Bureaus 

—Miss Hellen Holbrook, general 
chairman; Manufacturers, J. E. 
Rand; Merchants. Herbert Swan-

Claim Ves$el Sunk 
By Indian Sub

Rome, Dec. 27— (Official Radio 
Recorded by A P)—An Italian aub- 
marine In tha. Atlantic waa credit
ed by the Faacist high command 
today with airiklng an armed “en- 
etey" ship identified in the cony* 
mtmlque qa the 6,000-ton Larri- 
naga.

(No ship by that name is men
tioned in Lloyd's Register of mer
chant veaacla.)

Britlab notorlted fotcea were 
declared by the Italian high com
mand tottey to have been repulaed 
|i htUdw OB Axla aooth o(,

the Refreshmciit committee. The 
program committee is as' follows: 
John Edwards, Marshall Collins, 
Edgar Tucker, Robert Foote, Ar
thur Hutchinson, and Edward 
Locke.

Mrs. Francis Richie and infant 
son, have returned to her home at 
Wapping Onter from the Man
chester .Memorial hospital, on 
Christmas eve. -

Rev. Alfred Kline, is to preach 
at ■5the Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
church nfiKt Sunday morning for 
the last time, as he is to leave Jan
uary 8 for. the service, and Rev. 
H. Marshall. Budd ia to come for 
the next Sunday, January 4th.

Eugene Sprygeaki of Camp 
Blandlng and Peter Kupchunor of 
Camp Bragg, N. C., are home on a 
furlough; also Lieut. Philip Milk 
of,Camp Blandlng, whose home ia 
in Buckland.

Mrs. Lillian El; Grant who haa 
been ill at ths horns ot- hsr nlsbs, 
Mrs. Donoth./ D. Harrison has rs- 
tumM to %u  hems bars wlMart ^

stone„ giving our country coiifi- 
clonce and ability to hold but until 
the tide of battle" swings against 
the eiiemv. "

f'lirtln disclosed that before Hie 
war AiistrrJia had attempted W 
get an agreement with Russia for 
(lefense againat Japanese attack, 
but said the effort then waa 
"wrongly regarded as premature."

( A London Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Canberra quoted i] 
Curtin as saying tnere was no pos- " 
si'bllity that he might go to WsMiV 
Ington. "I am satiatled that Au»>' 
tralia's point of view now has been 1 
clearly understood in places where 
It should be understood." be add
ed.)

Must Transform Normal li fe
In Canberra, Curtin told an in

dustrial conference called to speed 
up production and flow of labor to 
war industries that Australia’s en. 
tire normal life must be trans
formed to meet a great peril to the I 
country.

"The attacker is so well prepar
ed that we start Very ^mueb be
hind scratch." he said. We do not 
lack men or flghtbig forces buti 
the fighting forces.lack the Volume' 
of equipment which . Would Jiv 
them parity with the enemy."

Until Allied air supremac; 
established, he continued, all o' 
forces would fee prejudiced 
fighting power.

The next regular meeting of the 
Pioneer Past Masters association, 
will be held next Monday evening
at the Community Hoifsc, with . „ j i „ .  A„-iiion, v f-. i ir
Walter Heine as the chairman of- Pickles; Junior Chamber, Eklw. 

O'Brien; Automotive Trades, El
more Hohenthal; Credit Bureau. 
Alexander Cole. •

Town of Bolton, Mrs. - Charlea 
Sumner.

Town of Marlborough, Mis* 
Helen Chapman and Ever Ready 
Group."

"These chairmen are contact.ng 
every unit within their division to 
do two things.

1— Make a group, con trlbuUon to 
the War Fund.

2— Devise methods of raising ad
ditional funds by means of bene
fits, parties, assemblies and get- 
togethers.

‘The War Fund Committee In- 
yitea ideas and suggestions from 
these organtzattona to aid in rais
ing the 518.000 quota. The com
mittee ir  prepared tO; work with 
groups la every possible wa^, to 
aasltt in raialng mriney. We feel 
that Gxpo oirgqnlzationa can beat 
su p p ^  the cam>«tfn hy taking 
tlia .-Wttifily JtagU iirat once

iii

Fire Destro.ys
Large Garag<

(Continued From Page Une)

while fighting the flames, .w:aa 
"fair'’ condition. -

Fire Marshal Dennis J. Lahejj 
said the fire probably started ii 
the rear of the frame and brlcl 
building, quickly eating througl 
the roof and roaring 100 feet Int 
the air,

Lieut. Eugene Legge. an aide t 
the fire marshal, said a mechani 
employed in the garage, which wm I 
owned by Edward Grady, preai I 
dent Of TTie Waterbury Yellow Ga| 
(3o{npany, told him the fire i 
ently started from a short aircuil 

The mechanic, Harold Bassett o I 
Middlebury, said lights in th I 
building went out whlje he Wa I 
working and, glancing upward, ii I 
aaw flames shooting from wlrin 
just under the roof; In a matter ( 
seconds, he related, a whole se | 
tion of the building partitioned o 
as an auto body paint shop aeeroe 
to burst into flames.

Fiijw «rf the cars saved t 
tagia. ot the others bad I 
brought to the garage, gituatefi i 

Hawklqa

New Haven, Dec. 27.—Social 
studies with the community as a 
textbook is a drawing card for 
approximately fihy per cent of the 
atudenta at the New - Haven 
Teachers College.

Over 160 studenta, rrpreaentlng 
all classes at the college, are tak
ing the "course" which carries ho 
credit, but plenty of experience, 
and is one of the most popular 
features that the college offers. 
All enrollees "are volunteers and 
all^'classes" are conducted outside 
scRool hours.

These students have volunteer
ed their time and services to vari
ous social agencies In New Haven, 
Including community houses. 
Scout organizations, day nurs. 
ecles, clinics and church groups 
just to n,entibn a,few.

Muat Meet People 
Tlia idea of volunteer work’ by 

atudenta grew out of the belief of 
Miss Pauline Schwartz, instructor 
of social sciences, that students In 
addition Vi reading textbooks, 
must associate with people in or
der to understand them, must gain 
practical experience in community 
life and must study family back
grounds to understand the chil
dren with which they deal.

The program of sen ^ e  by stu
dents has been developing over a 
four or five-year period and most 
New Haven social agencies now 
rely on the volunteer workers for 
their contribution each year. Miss 
Schwartz is flooded every spring 
with requests from various agen
cies asking for the services ot 
studenta for the following year.

The students have made the 
community their classroom and 
have had a good time doing it. 
They've read to small children, or
ganized recreational programs for 
children of all ages, baked cakes 
and conducted "charm" courses 
for teen age groups, made case 
studies, taught crafts In hospitals, 
worked with children who need 
special education opportunities 
and taken various age groups al 
community houses.

At present, work for the nation
al defense la thrown into the lime
light in, the form of civilian pilot 
training, first aid courses, Red 
Cross units. Student Conscript 
Welfare Association and air ward
en duties.

Is Part of Defense 
But, as Miss Schwartz explains, 

the college feels that ail the seijv- 
Icea rendered by students are '*8 
part of national defense measures, 
since they help to promote the 
health, happiness and general wel
fare of the community.

The program of volunteer serv
ice is a good morale builder in 
timea like these, Miss Schwartz 
feels, because It gives students the 
assurance that they are "doing 
aomething” to help.

Entrance into community life Is 
not gained solely through group 
work with children and working 
with various epcial agencies. Dis
cussion groups which taks the 
form of forums, or radio programs 
have absorbed large numbers of 
itudenta.

Choice of Career 
Reports are made by the heads 

of agencies on students' cspabill- 
tles and general qualltlea. From 
thla information, college authori- 
|tlea are better fitted to advise 
itudents on thslr choice of a ca- 
ear. On the other hand, the stu- 
lent haa a good Idea of whether 
le wanU to aUy In the teaching 
leld. Misa Schwartz visits groups 

Frequently.
One of the pet projects of vol 

iinteera Is a group of youngsters 
vhlch meets three days a week 
ifter school at the parish bouse 

a neighborhood church. The 
lup started with 16 children 

now nunabers 300. Not only 
hut the children bring their 

ita to the parish bouse every 
lay "bight- for - a. get-together 

ind informal program.
Every student taking part in 

ibe.^voluntee'r work for one or two 
rears is the goal of Miss Schwartz 
ltd, following a November meet- 
ig of heads of rioclal agencies and 

ither interested groups, it looka 
'5 though the goal might be 
•ached. Already the machinery 
'• started rolling on a program 
ilch ^ u ld  place, supervise and 

.o r t  on atudent volunteers—all 
Itudents.

Cinder Blocks 
Are in Demand

Joseph Hublarcl, the 
Contractor^ Always Has 
Big Supply on Hand. [
It was announced this'week that 

Joseph Hublard, local mason and 
concrete contractor, has been 
named the local agent for concrete 
and cinder blocks. These may be 
purchased at any time at Hub- 
lard's headquarters at 314 East 
Middle Turnpike, and the local 
mason guarantees that a full sup
ply will be on hand at all times 
tor the convenience of his maay 
customers. Hublard will also lay 
these blocks when purchased if bis 
services are requested.

This local concrete contractor 
also specializes In sidewalks, 
floors, roads, foundations and so 
forth. F'ancy stone work is a fea
ture of this mason, and an inspec
tion ot the work he has done will 
be sufficient proof of hts expert 
workmanship

Middle Turnpike East 
hemember, Hublard Is located 

at 314 East Middle Turnpike and 
he can easily be reached by calling 
6987. Despite the rush of con
tractors at thla time, he will glad
ly alt down with you and talk over 
your particular problem. He un
derstands that there ia nothing In 
the world more important to you 
than that job you want- to sec com
pleted, and he will do everything 
ti. his power to make you realize 
that ambition.

New Year Ahead 
The yea- 1941 la rapidly draw

ing to a close, a year that has kept 
contraetpr* and masons busy day 
snd night. What the new year has

We are prepared to
make liberal Ioann for
building, purchasing
or remodeling boinen.
I.K)ans are granted prompt
ly after receipt of applica* 
tion. and the cost of obtain
ing i.s nmall.

Stop in and get full infor
mation before obtaining a 
loan elsewhere.

To those interested in sav
ing we suggest opening an 
aiFcount and paying one dol^ 
1st or more per month n« 
desired.

Tbe Manebester 
Building &^Loan 

Association 
955 Main Street

to offer, nobody knows, but it is a 
surety that the services of expert 
workmen like Joseph Hublard will 
be long in demand. Therefore, to
day la the day to Call 6987 and talk 
over your prrblema with Hublard. 
Tell him just what you want, how 
you want It and when you want It. 
From then on this concrete con
tractor will take over, and you can 
be assurei expert service at eco
nomical prices Don't put off that 
Inexitable job any longer. Make an 
appointment with Joseph Hublard 
today, and your troubles will be 
over. Remember the phone num
ber Is 6987.

Fallot Studio" 
Has Specialty

Portraits in tbe Modern 
Finish; Headquarters 
O f Photographers. |

Due to the excellent Serx-ice which 
It has rcn'lcrcd liK-al re.sidenta. 
The Fallot Studio has grown in ' 
poimlaritv .since May 21. HHl. On j 
that date. I.,<‘on' F'allot, proprietor i 
of the studio, announced the ' 
o[>cning of the new, modern photo 
studio and camera shop at 70 East 
Center street.

The F'allot Studio specializes in 
Studio Portraits which excel in 
detail. This" new, up-to-the-minute 
studio is completely equipped for 
every kind nf jiortrait. and hun
dreds of loca' people have already 
taken advantage of this.

Commercial Photography is also 
one of l.,eon F'allot's specialties. 
His photos arc appearing each 
week on this page, -and are fine

One o f  the Chambere Trucks

'Yf s f m  a  c 'rrom d t ■> v

. . . .  _  . —Photo by Fallot
. ,, j  ^,**4" of the Austin A. CThsmbers Company Is

above. This Is, one of the five trucks which this modern
resMenfs f''nv'*nlence of local

Chambers Trucking Co. 
Is a Progressive Firm

yieel at Your Service 
Al All Times.

i F i v e  L a r g e  T r u c k s  and Furniture by allowing ______,....... ..................
A  P i r - k J I i i  *""P«'''<<?uced. trucker to dqJ modern contractor a n d \ ’ullder'r i r K 'U p  l^ o i is l l tu te  your moving. Why take chances’  ------— ' •••

when you can get excellent serv
ice for the same price'’ You 
will be convinced of the truthful- 
neaa of this atatement if you will 
drive to 68 Holliater street and 
see for yourself, the neat, efficient 
way in which thla business is run

Therefore, for your own satis- —-̂------------------------

: I New L iw ‘Freezes’

Aftftr nine yearft of mjrccBSive 
Hurvice to the Manchester public, 
the Au-Htin A. Chambers company
has emerged bigger and better facflon and’aifety'' move 
than ever. Five large trucks and tides, regardless of how

Great Demand 
For Builders

Paul W. Dougan ijiever 
Too Busy to Estimate 
On Constriietion IVeeds
Throughout the nation, builders 

are In great demand, and the need | 
for them Increases dally New 
homes are being built, old homes 
are being remodeled, and many 
dwellings still must be completed 
In order that accommodatlona may 
be bad for defense workers snd 
others.

Naturally, this keeps all local 
contractors busy. too. This includes 
Paul W’. Dougan,. local general 
contractor and builder. However, 
despite' the rush, Dougan finds 
time to accommodate his many- 
local friends and customers when
ever his services are needed. 

Concrete And .Masonry 
TTili contrac tor is* located at 56 

Gardner street, and ran be reach
ed by phone at 8105. In addition 
to his long experience in the build
ing line, Douean also specializes 
in concrete and masonry. Altera
tions are also a specialty with thja

‘BE PREPARED^
For the New Yetr’s Eve Party 

With a New Permanent!
How About a Facial Mask Treatment?

Ask About the Ondolea Cat>
Permanent

Make Your Appbiniment Today! 

W  . 99 East Center Street

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting 

Interior Decorating

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 
Phone 4.170

■ WV Riifj UUllUPr.
Remember. Paul VV. Dougan U 

fully equipped to lake care of your 
needs. Just drive to 56 Gardner* 
street and talk your problems over 
with him personally, or dial 6105. 
Don't vvait until the last minute. 
Let Paul Dougan give you an e*ti- 
mate todav.

** 4J1L1 ttiC llri6 j ' . *
examples of the superb w orkman- , ^  plck-up are now on the road smalF, b>7 Manchester's modern 
ship which IS conUined in each M“ ‘*y prciof of their excellent trycking concern the Austin A ' T I l 'l t lL 'a r v im .- is m  T k o t n  
and every Fallot photo. I.'.ervice and rapid progress. The Chamber Company C^l 6260 I * H l g  U a t C

The Poiilar Studio - | economical manner tn which i for details. '
The F'allot Studio has been popu-I Chambers operates from his-head- -... .........

lar in .Manchester for many years quarter.s at 68 Hollister street 1.* I D  | I a 1  iftnd it.H I i A M  f m r t l  it ei t t # . .s  $s e. . .  I r v n  V 4 l « .  »  I W 4 1 M « . i _  -  . .  . 1  1 1 t*OclCl \’and Its excellent rcput.ltion haa ' also partly responsible for his sue-' 
been based on prompt, courteou.s ' cess as a truckeK 
seil-ioe to Its many patrons. , The Austin A. Chambers Com- ,

Amateur photographers in town pany handles both local and long • 
have made this studio their head-■ .lislance moving, and each mem-I- 
nf “ nho?' “  K ‘  b "  of the firm la well experienced j
clm ^ern.T®? 7* «nd in his Work. If you have one I

...p  ! ptK
6260 for fast service. This local

‘Near Capacity’

in and look over the new F'allot 
Studio located at 70 East Center 
street, just around the corner from 
Manchester Center I.,eon Fallot or 
one of his staff will be glad to 
show you around.

And, remember that son. boy
friend or brother in the service. 
He would like, more than any
thing else, a picture of you. Why 
not send him a Fallot Portrait of

firm realizes the Importance of 
delivering the articles In the same 
way they were received, without 
scratches or dents of any kind. 
F'or this reason, (Chambers has 
been very careful in the selection 
of hl.s men. ,and even now. with 
help so hard to get, this concern 
is holding'their staff of efficient, 
conscientious workers and are

building Permits 
Drop In Value

I Washington, Dec. 27.—OI5—The 
btsl vslusUon of buUding permits 
1  ths United States dropprt 23 
pb cent In November from the 
me month s yeqr sgo, Secretary 
'Labor Perkins announced to-

f ^ l s  waa the second consecutive 
pnth  that valuations were below 
I corraepondlng month of 1940. 
INon-reisidenUal construction fell 

4S per cent In permit vslus- 
durlng November, 1041, 

residentlsl building declined 
■ per cent.

VIMEC ^h en  Y o »  
Need I'ires 

Sec tJs! 
Retread — Deed 
— New — u«md- 
Irleh — Phsrie — 
Ia U Other Makes. 

Large Allowance On Old llree. 
Out ot Oas — Flat Use — 

Battery TrooMe — Dial 6161

 ̂ CampbelPs 
Service Station

Cor. Mein S t and Middle Tpk.

a
yourSftlf? 14.s/4H7v-»viiL*4Jua wufrvciB anu tirc

stop In at the new F'allot Studio I m ore'is business demands
at 70 East Center street this after- I
noon or call 5808 for information Included In the many services 
relative to any photography or | which this firm offers Is modern 
camera problem vYhlch you may 1 storage facilities. For Informs 
have. — ------- ••— - - -  - -

Deaths Last Night
Washington—Chester T. Cro

well, 53, author, former news
paperman and special assistant to 
Secretary Morgenthaii In 19.36.

Danbury—James Thom Beard,
86, civil and mining engineer and 
assistant engineer of construction 
of the Brooklyn bridge.

Los Angeles — Dr. Cortland 
Myers, 77, Baptist minister and 
writer for 61 years.

hurchill Hearty 
|Gref!ting W heeler

Vsahlngton, Dec. 27.—m  
Jim* Minister Caiurchlll greeted 
Instor Wheeler (D-Mont) at 
mcheon yesterday with s hearty 
Indshske snd assurance that it Is 
1 rtsl pleasure snd privilege to 
j. t you," several Congressmen 
closed.
men Churchill told luncheon 
nponlons how ba hod t̂ed to 
courage criticism of Munich sp- 
— rt In Britain heesuse ‘Tf the 

nt criUcUes the post, there 
Jnql| much hope for the future." ^

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder

Concrete and Masonry 

Work Alterations

* 56 Gardner Street

Phone 6105

COMPLETB

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL — COKE  
R ANGfi AN.D FUEL OILS

Prompt Delieeriea 
A t All Timea

, MANCHESTER  
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Talaphona 5145

 ̂ Definitely 
Manchester's 
Most Popular 
Hosts ̂

Luncheon 50c.
Main and Haynes Sts.

Mon regarding this, why not get 
in touch with Austin Chambers 
today.

If you are planning on moving 
Into your new home in the near 
future, why not call 6260 today. 
Make your appointment with the, 
Austin A. Chambers Company In 
advance and be assured of satis
factory service when you are 
ready to move. Surely, there are 
enough nerve-racking problems to 
solve when you are moving with
out letting the trucking become 
one of them. You can avoid any 
trouble or worry of any kind If 
you get In touch with this local 
trucking concern snd give them 
an ides of when you will be need
ing their services.- Their truck 
will back up to. your front door 
on the day sssl^ed, snd from 
then on expert workmsruhlp, aug
mented fey courteous service will 
be the orilcr of the day.

It ia neodless to tsks a  risk

New York, Dec. 27.—(>15—Man
hattan's night spots, geared to a 
515 per person top, reported todsy 
that New Year’s Eve reservations 
already w-ere "near capacity."

In the larger hotels and night 
clubs, the price of supper with en
tertainment, noUermakers and 
favors ranged from 55 to 515. The
aters quoted prices varying from 
51.10 to 58.80, with an average top 
of 54.40

Harry E. Bruckman. chairman 
of the State Liquor Authority, said 
1.883 permits had been Issued thus 
far for all-night sole of liquor 
Last .year's total was 2,100.

Herchaiit Ships 
Now' Need Men

Washington. Dec. ie- It's
If gal now—Thanksgiving on the 
fodrth Thursday of November.

President Roosevelt who switch
ed the date twice frotn the tradi
tional fourth to the third Thurs
day of the month, sighed into law- 
yesterday a bill -freezing’ the 
date for future years.

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Tod OSD go 
over your car 
with s magnl- 
fylag g l a s s  
wheo we gel 
thrnogh serv

icing It — snd see for yoursell 
If It doesn't ssHify every stand
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone 3996

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC.
Albert F. Knofla, Prea.

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of .Manchester’s Oldest 
and .Most Reliable Builders!

875 Main St. Phone 4386

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

0 1  Bortforfi Road • MaaehsotM
Rpeeial Attoatioa 
Olvea T» Phoae 
om en  • TM. 0SO 
Rpseianat la Fo- 
oorol aae WeR- 
4 1 a ^  Anaaga-

Ort Ftowera ' 
tPottefi Ploata

t h e r e  IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR  

WARDROBE  
* When Yon Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEW IN G  MACHINE  

Singer Sewins Machine Co. 

1 0  Mala M. TsCSSas

SA V E  UP TO .30%
On PlmnMag 
and Cleetrt' 
eal SoppUea 
by boylag dl-« 

... ii|icl at -

SUPPLY  
O U TLET

IIM  Mala SL Con Tnun- 
bolL Hartford.' t-»466

Hertford, Dec. 27—Connecticut 
Employment Service olflces arc 
now equipped to furnish Informa
tion snd application blanks to 
young men Interested In ths free 
courses tn sMlfisnshlp snd radio 
telegraphy l^ing offered by the U. 
S. 'Maritime Commission. Leonard 
J. Maloney, Director of the Service 
announced today.

"Good jobs on ships paying from 
572 to 5200 s month swslt 40.(KX) 
young men,” Mr. Hsloney said, '1n 
addition to the valuable training 
they will receive In thfi_Mkrltlme 
Schools snd on training ships dur
ing the next two years.” '

O A K GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Pastearized

“ Milk TIuit Is Milk”
Cream Dairy Prodoeta 

233 Oakland SL. Phoae 4856

VIN CEN T P. 
MARGIN

Plumbiqg and Healing 
Contractor

Air Conditioning 
Oil Burners 

136 Bissell St. Phone 4848

QUALITY  
P R I N T I N G !

Tha prtatlai 
job wa do for 
y m  w i l l  
pnva satta' 
tpctoiT,

a «nn
ba prodaecd  ̂
oMdara. sSleleat

Qaalltp -  SanrlMl
W ILLIAM  H. SCHliil^DGE 
lu  Spnwa Straa«* TsL

THE
FALLO T . 

STUDIO AND  
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL *

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS  

AND PROJECTORS

I>ULL LINE OP 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 
EQUIPMENT I

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home
Light -Airy Rooms . . .

. . . Pleasant Location

Telephone 6984

Mra. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, Ixicks Repaired.

T(X)ls Ground 

Lawn .Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned 
Guns Repaired 

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL  
PRINTING

Prompt snd EHIclenl Priatfaa 
of (kll Kinds.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. ip. Hiilraea J. w. Bara
251 No. Mala SL TsI. 6 7 0

Concrete and Cinder Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
ALL SIZES 

Full Supply On Hand 
- A t All Times

J. HUBLARD  
& SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle .Turnpike 
Manchester P.^0|ie 6987

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! ’ 
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

^ H o llia te r  S U  Manchester
*

HAVE YOU HERNIA?
lmm»katkfDnfp»4Sf*mmtM
Hmn Y»m HmJ Ah Op.'vH..? 
A « TOUK .OOCTOS AiOUT

SPENCERS
AN N IE SW IFT

Srd Floor 
RaMaow Bldg. 
PHONE 4437 

Honrs: 2 t o  5 aad 7 to 9 
l«NCn COMETS 4 lltAHIEres 
AZt INOIVIDUAUr OfSICNEO

Wallpaper
It*8 Eiconomical’—  

Practicalf B eau tifu l
Toar
ty. aad-yo4i will aaaaanilia at Um 

Mste, wlMa ya« b«y WalK-
I. Sm o«r rail artgO'

JOHNSON PAIN T COM PANY
■dwia Jabasaa, Prop. j

.160 6  Mam Straot TeL<6SM

OIL BURNERS
-Now Is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
OU Burner Heating la the nod- 
**T* way—economical, toot

Johnson & Little
109 Oeater Straat * 

Pboae S0d

.GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B* p . Oibaon, Prop.

'f SpecljoUslng la 
'  BEAK

Wheel AUgmnent,
Brake a ^
Oarimreter

____  R Service!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

W AYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service —  All Makes. 

Serviced - Sold - RebuilL 
AUTHORIZED  
COMMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRE SALES ’  
AND SERVICE  

68 Delraont St. Phone 3622

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contraetora 

53.3 Main Street 
Tel, 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly N3ive You 
Estimates.

Cleetrie
Boagaa — Betrtgarators

Landscaping
a n d

Tree Surgery

John S. Wolcott 
&Son

117 Hollister’SL

WE
CAN EASE THE “ PAN E”

We Specialize la RepiaclDg 
Brnkeo Ulaas — PrompL EIB- 
eleat Servlee.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
With Shatterprool Olooa 

Glvlag ron Added Protcctloa.
GLASS FOB BVERF NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Co.
IllV iCaalarSL XaL fiSM

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and. Elk BtcYetaa. 
U. S. Tires.

Repairs, Service, 
Accessories.

ISO Spruce S t ..  Phone 5460

No More W aiting'W ith A  
Run-Down Battery.

Try Our 30-Minute Battery 
Charging Service!

AutoLlte Batteries. 
Range Oil - Macmillan Ring 

Free Motor Oil 
DUtributor — Armatraag Tina

V A N ' S
487 Hartford Road TkL

Sony yoa bad 
a

G O U I t l O H

tea eraii 
glad to Osaka
rrpalra a t law 
p M  e e  a — BO 
aMoUy t  a  a . 
waa*t ka tannavealaaead. 

Polatktg Bad fUdatektog
_____  e  e*em i0 .

w o m u r a  AUTb ROOT o a
"U n*a Wartb natog—

Wa 0 3  i r  
1 0  W. MMdM Tpk. TW. 670

MOON'S FEEDS
For Poultry —  Cattle —.

Horses and Hogs 

Produce the Best ResoHst

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE (

38 Depot Sq. TtL 5 4 f i j

—  . ' •—

T . Pd Hollarmii
FUNEBAL HOME

liMtlly laoalaS 
sway tnm  Rw I 
Mrs. ObMaettve

AMBULANCE 
DAY ANB

171
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itui Wants (Classified ForYbur Benefit jrosiu
Lost and Found 1

tWD—WALTHAM watch Wed- 
;n«tday avenlng: in front of Mary 
CTbeney Library. Owner may 
have by calling at 47 Maple St.

FOUND—LADY’S H/itT on Ed- 
warda itreet. Owner can have 
same by calling 7721, and paying 
for adv.

LOST—FIVK 'lONTHS old black 
Cocker Spaniel puppy. Children’s 
pet. George W. Bat*. 46 Hemlock 

• street. v

Announcements
^'AN TED— TRANSPORTATION 

to and from Park street. Hart
ford. Leave Manche.stcr 6 a. m. 
Leave Hartford 3 30. Tel. 7045.

PROTECT
WITH IN.SI RANCE

McKINNEV HROrilEKS 
SdS'Slaln'iSI.. .Manehrster. Conn. 

Telephiinc 6060 or 7433

Manchester 
Evenin" Heralil 

I Classified Advertisements
Count six xverass words to s ilns Inlttslt, numbers and sbbrevintlona 

’, dacb count ss a. word end oompound words At two words vflnimtim cost Is nVics of three lines
Ltns rstes orr dsT for trsnttent Ada.

Meetlse MareA 17. lAtTCash Charge
t Coatscutlve Ua>s...| 7 otsi • ott t Conaecuttrs Days... I otaill ota
. l>ay ......................... Ill otaill ota
' A l l  ordsra for Irrejrular tnaertlona bs oharged at ths ons time rmta. SpsciAl rates for long term arary Say advertising given upon reqnsat.Ada ordered before the third or Sfth day w’lll be chargtid only for the actual number of timea the ad 
Appeared, charging ai the rate earn* .Ad but no allowan̂ re or refunds can bs made on six time ads stopped After the fifth day.

No “till forhlds” : display lines not told.
The Her.̂ id will not be reaponatbla •or more than one Incorrect Insertion of any advertisement ordered for more than one time.

. TMa lnadverte„ni omiaaton of in- _ '■* Aorrect publication of advertising f ’, Ârlll bs rectified only by cancellation •t the chargs made for the aervlc# Vondered.
All advertisements must conform. 1a style, copy and typography withIrcgolatlons enforced by the publish- 

•ra and they reserve ths right to •dit. revise or reject any copy eon- Aidcred objectionable.
CÎ OSl.Ni; iIOURS^Clasaiasd ada to be published same day must bs 

received by 12 o’clock noon Satur- daj s lu :3>t.
» Telephone Your Want .\ds
' Ada are accepted over the teis- Vhona at the CHARGE RATE given Above as a convenelnce to adver* ttaera. but the Cash UaTEH will be 
Accepted as FIJLI. PAYMENT If paid At the business office on or before the seventh dav following the «rat inaeriii>n ot eaob ad otherwlae the CHARGE K.\TE will be collected. No rcsponalblllty for errors in telephoned ada will be easumed and their eecuracy eennot be guaranteed.
• Index of CUssifleatiou
Birth. . . . . .  ............................. A
XnK.dm.nt. ...........................  BMarrt.se. ................................  c
5»»lke ............   B‘ Card or Thank. ...................   ■
la U.mort.ni ..........................  T
Lo.i and Found ................   1Aanounc.mnet. .........    |Paraonal. ............................  t

AntomehllrelAutomobUe for Sale .........   sAutomobSlta for Exchange I
Ututo Accesaorlea—Tlree ..aae« t Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  7Auto Schools ...............  .........f-A.Antoa—Ship by Truck ...........   IAutoe^For. Hire ....................  •
QAragea~Service~Storage leMoiorcyoles—Bicycles ............  II
jRTanted Autos—Motorcyolee ..l II Bnslneee nnd Prefeeslonal •ervlcre
Suslneas Services Offered ....... It
HouaahQld Services Offered .. .. l l -ABuilding—Coii(tTactlng ............  uBlortste—Nurseyiee .................  l|Buneral OIrectyrs ................... It
Beating—Piumblng^Rooflng .. IfInaumnce ................................  i|
Bllllntry—Dressmaking ......... It
Bovlog—Trucking—Storage 10Publlo Passenger Service .......to-APainting—Papering ...........   .ai
ProtegsTonal Services itBepaJrlog ................................ it
Talloiing—Dyeing—Cleaning t4 ffollet Goods and Service tti Wantedl l ness  Service It

CdeeeilnnelOourata and Cla.i.. ...............  tiBrivati tn.truotloni ...............  tlDanelnB ....................................n-A
Mualeal—Dramatic ........ -.......  it
Wanttd—In.tructlona ............  ML FInnnelal
Bondt'^-Stocke—Mortgagee tlBuslnesa Opportunities ..........  ftllPfiey to Loan ........  it
_ Help nnd Sltnetlena^ Ip  Wanted—Female ............  ||

•Ip Wanted—Male ........... i .  tlJenmea Wanted .................... ti^A•Ip Wanted—Male or Female 17 tenu Wanted ........................|7-a

Announcements 2
FOR RENT —LATEST TYPE 
hospital bed, for home u*?. Rates 
reasonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. Tel.

Automobiles fur Sale 4

Household Goods 51
FOR sale :—PLAYER piano with 
90 rolls, also Glenwood range, 2 
iron beds, steel bed couch. 25 
Mather.

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Ford 
sedan, 1937 Willyi sedan. 1939 
Pontiac Station Wagon. 1936 
Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors. 4164.

1939 PLYMOUTH COtll'E in coo.l 
condition with rndio anc. heater. 
Rca.sonahlc. Telephone 3313,

VENETIAN BLINDS. window 
shades. High quality Venetian 
blinds from $2..50. Show samples. 
Weekly payments may be ar
ranged. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capon street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7t)]fj. Open evenings.

Hmischold Goods 51
MovinK—Trucking—

Storage 20
STORAGE '

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. rdephone 6260

3 ROOM—Dr e a m  o u t f it  com- i 
pletely furnished Including com- 1 

.hination range, priced at $395. 
Small down payment—18 months ' 
to pay balance. Sec Albert’s, So. I 
Main street. Waterbury.

Repairing 23 Machinery and Tools
MOWEIRS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled, Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS SET AND tiled, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gum
med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958.

I’ lANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a -specialty. John 
Cockerhara, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

EYE, TRY AND BUY Cletrac for 
your farm. Feel its unlimited 
power, smootw riding, Cletracs 
are built to endure. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

SAVE AS MUCH AS 40 percent 
hn lighting fixtures! Fluorescent 
kitchen light $8.95. I'liiorcscent 
bathroom llght.M $5.45, indirect 
dining room cut gla.ss fixture 
$12.95. Supply Outlet. 1150 Main 
street. Hartford.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yonr piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manclicstcr ,5052.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Ronds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

WANTED — $6000.00 SECOND 
mortgage to lie repaid at $2000,00 
per year. Box 222 Station A.

Business Opportunities 32
FOR SALE — ESTAPIMSHED 
Restaurant, Owner must sacrifice 
business becanso of ill health. In
quire Armory Lunch, 316 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—BABY SHOP, in 
good business location. Establish
ed business. Phone 6441 after 6 
p. m.

W.ANTKl). TO BUY second hand 
electric phonograph or ^adio com
bination. 27 Kerry strict.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT FirRNISHED room, 
.suitable for 2 men. Call 8095.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—4300 SQ. IT.. 1 
stor.v, all mctul bldg. 120x36 ft. 
Also land with same if required 
In Manchester. Available now. 
Call Htfd. 6-9381.

Suburban for Rent 66
Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED - CAPABLE refined 
woman to manage home. One 
small child. Call Manchester 
2-0130.

FOR RENT 4 ROOM single house 
in Rockville. Apply George W. 
Batz, 46 Hemlock street, Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED-TWO MEN for sort- 
Lng broadleaf tobacco. Mr.s Emil 
Jarvis, 872 i’arker strei t.-

Sports Roundup ]

AMBITIOCS MEN Manage small 
movie circuits, .Manchester dis
trict—60 percent commissions. 
$80-$175 monthly possible - excel
lent future - car necessary. 2.500 
R. K O Bhlg , N Y

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new* cheap .shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE-WOOD. Eugene Gag- 
liardone. Bolton. Tel. 5234.

FOR SALE FIREPLACE and 
fitove length wood. Apply EdwanI 
J. Holl-^el. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

^1*ta

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
87S Main St. Phnne )»440

Itoatloos Wanud—Female . . .  Blttiatlona Wantad—Mala . . . .  tlCaploymant Agenolaa .......  «a
Stack—Pels—PaaItTT-* Vahleira:|k>sa—Birds—Pata . . . . . . . . . . .  tl

Uva Stock—ValUglai . . . . . . vK «>Jltaoltry and Suppllat .............  atWaatad —Pata—Poultry—Stock 44 
Par Sals—MlacCllaacaaa:ArtleUa Por Sale ....................  41-Moata and Acoassorlas ............  44.’’BUiltflua Materlala .................  41’-Dlamonda —Watebaa—Jawalry 41 'Uactrtcal' Applianeaa—Radio.. 41nial and Psed ......................... 43-a

iardase-Farm— D̂alry Prodnets Mleusahold Qooda ....................  iVljCaeklaary and Tools .............. MWusleal lastrumanta ........... illea. and Stors Egulpmabt . . .  (4ilals at tba Storas . . . . . . . .  M'
rias Apparel—Fara ......... $1antaA—To Buy ....... ............  Itltaa»a Baaid Matala Biiaarta

BaMaaraatama WttboBt Board . . . . . . r. 4l
rdtrs Wanted ...........  $t-A

Board—Raaorts ...........  M
Bastauranta ................. (1

.—llaoma— Board ...........  It
Baal Caiata Par Boat iBts. Flats, Tanamaata M I LoeailoSs Cor Rent . .  •*For Ren........................  dlbarban For Rani ................   M

r Bomas For Rant .* . .t  (I
I to Rant ...............   M

Beal Batata Paa balo lant Bolldlnt far Sala . .  M 
IS Property Cor dale . . .  H and Land tor Sals ' Tl
for SaIo TXr Sals T$

Proparty tor Said ...••« *4
for Bila T$. _ta tor Bzebaapo ...•  Tt—Bail Batata............ t tl•at BaMsaa

FOR SALE
6-RCM>M SINGLE HOl'.SE— 
Furnace hrat. Gara'gr. ija rre  
of laml. Thin houno in not new 
but in gooil condition and loca
tion.
/  PRICE ONLY $4500.

$750 Canh In all that Is needed! 
SEE

STUART J. WASLEY
755 Main Street 

1 Tel. 6648 - 7146

. ...earaae*!**

BOLTON LAKE
FOR SALE—Sr.M.MER CA.MP 
—Foor bouses and three other 
bnlMlngs; ran be arranged for 
,y<Mr-arpuod dwcUlnga at a 
•mall cost.' ...............

LaCce frontage on the Lake 
aSordt Stunmer and Winter 
Sports. Ideal for a Boy or Girl 
Camp, Summer Home, or a 
Community Settlement. Ele
vation about Eight Hundreil 
(SM) fMt.

Other land available la vlc)n- 
Ity.

To he aacrMeed at (racHon of 
eoat.

EDW'ARD J. HOLL
OR YOUR OWN BROKER

Maneheoter

B.v Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Now York, Dec. 27,-(i/P|—In 

lime of war, America’s sports fans 
•should feel gratified to know that 
their country Can produce such an 
event as Jpday'a Blue-Gray foot
ball game^ at Montgomeiy, Ala. 
. . .  It's a real symbol of National 
unity when a bunch of boys, some 
of whose grandfathers wore the 
Blue and Gray uniforms 80 years 
ago, can get out on the gridiron 
nnd whale the tar out of one an
other for 60 minutes and come out 
of it as the best of pals. . . . First 

-real evidence of the threatened 
golf ball shortage turned up at 
Long Island's North Hills Club the. 
other day. A member who preferd 
to remain anonymous needed a 
ne‘W ball. He found it was locked 
.securely in the pocket of his golf 
hag and the key was in his trous- 
er.s in the locker room a^ut two 
miles away. . . . Headline; "Butts 
FCars Frog Aerials" . . . Gue,ss 
Wally can’t toll which way fhey'll 
jump.
ItliH'ks nf Granite

If any of yon Mi.spourl Football
ers think ttie'Fordh'Sm boys aren’t 
lough too. listen to this . . . Ed 
Franco and Nat Pierce, Fordham 
assistant coaches who were two of 
the "seven , blocks of granite’’ a 
few years ago, got themaelves 
locked in their hotel room at Bay 
St. Louis. Miss., a couple of days 
ago. . . . Instead of Calling a lock
smith, Franco just lowered his 
he'ad and boom—hew hinges. 
Tmlay’a Guest Star

Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal: 
"Ace Parker broke his leg twice 
playing baseball and qow football 

lk/18 glvhn him a broken shoulder 
However, do not get fresh and tell 
Ace he has been getting; all the 
breaks.” '
Cleaning the Cuff,

Francis E. Stan of the Washing
ton Star suggests that the most 
important American sporjt these 
day* is. or should be, rlfld'shoot*. 
ing. . . . Hd point* out that 250,000 
marksmen are registered with the 
National Rifle Aasoclation and 
many of them are ready and able 
to give instructions if they get the 
go-ahead from the proper authori
ties. . . .  In other.words, don’t  tri
fle with rifles. . . . Notre Dame 
and Tulane have been eyeing Doc 
Blanchard, 17-ycar-old 200-pound 
halfback from St. Stanislaus 
school at Bay St. Louis. Miss. But 
with Fordham training there, those 
schools may have a job trying to 
get the better of silver-tongued 
Jim Crowley. . . . Warren Wright’s 
boss stable , set a record this year 
by •winning $474,431 worth of 
races. Previous mark was $438,849 
made by the Rancocas stable. . . . 
Larry M a cl^ il says the tlodgers 
are two deep in every position ex
cept the catcher. . . . That’s where 
they should have been two deep a 
certain ahenioon last October, 
Hashed Potato lllartyr

“Oiataqua Bill" Boelter, Syra
cuse U,.gridiron lecturer, has made 
some SO sppearancM with his mov
ies and his cntertSlnlpg spiel since 
the season ended. . . ;  He's so busy 
after- dark that he has to have 
three assistants and sometlmea 
-makes two banquets a ntgB  ̂ . . . 
Afternoons he usually spends In 
doctors* offices seeking a cure for 
—you guessed it—atomjich trouhlc.

Reggie Root 
Out at Yale

AH Nelfion'M AiHeM Are 
Notified That They 
Are Through Jhne 1.
New Haven, Dec. 27. iJ*). Yale, 

whose head football coach, Emer- 
•son (Spike) Nelson, resigned thi.s 
week to serve the government, ha.s 
notified the rest of her varsity 
coaching' staff and Reggie Root, 
head freshman mentor, that after 
June their services will not be 
needed.

Director of Athletics Ogden D. 
Miller hastened to point out that 
the notification sent Root, Ivan 
Williamson, John Sabo, Edward 
Howell and Bob 'Volts, was a "legal 
technicality" necessary to comply 
with their contracts and that it 
did not mean that any of them 
were definitely through.

He said last night that there 
would be "further talks" regarding 
the 19i2 situation.

Nelson resigned Dec, 23 to join 
the Procurement Department of 
the U. S. Engineer Corps at Phila
delphia. Pa., following a dismal 
•season that found Yale with seven 
losses nnd one win, a record 
paralleling that of his predeces
sor. Raymond (Ducky) Pond.

Miller said that insofar as he 
was concerned the notification did 
not sever the coaches relations 
with the university and that be
cause of this he had not made a 
formal announcement.

Freshman teams coached by the 
veteran Root, head varsity football 
coach succeeding Dr. Mai Stevens 
in 1933, have beaten Harvard eight 
out of the last 10 games.

He has been connected with 
Yale as player and coach for the 
past 20 years and said last night 
in confirming the notice that he 
felt it "keenly."

He will continue until June as 
varsity lacro.ssc coach, however.

To Protect .Airfields
Hartford, Dec. 27.—(/Ti Thom

as H. Lockhart, Williaih J. Cox 
and- George L. Burke, state aero
nautics. highway and public 
works commissioners respectively, 
have devised a plan to spot bull
dozers, cranes, steam shovels, 
graders and a supply of fill and 
paving materials at or near each 
of the state’s Important airfields. 
The preparations, made to assure 
free movement of military air
craft-, will serve the dual purpose 
of making po.ssihle speedy snow 
removal and repair of any bomb 
damage.

Lace Treatment

8082 /

Dpaiina’ s Most Delightful Role

Deanna Durbin gets her mo.st delightful and devilish role In "It 
Started With Eve," co-starring with Charles Laughton and Robert 
Cummings Which will be at the State theater here Sunday and 
Monday.

S '

It Is newv it is lovely—this pat
tern which you’ll instantly chose 
for the most important dress In 
your wardrobe if you are a size 34 
to 48. Simple in outline, this dress 
has many interesting, flattering de
tails; mojt important of which is 
the panel treatment in front which 
is definitely slenderizing. The 
softly drap^ bodice features a 
lovely low neckline, charmingly 
outlined with a lace edging which 
continues to form two rosettes 
placed at the base.

Pattern No. 8082 is In sizes 34 
to 48. Sizes 36. 3-4 sleeves re
quires 4 5-8 yards, 39-inch mate
rial, 3H yards lace edging.

For this attractive pattcrii, send 
15c In .coin, -year name, luldress. 
pattern number and aize to The 
Hahehezter Ehrenlng Herald To
day's Pattern Service 106 7th 
Avenue, New Tork, N. T.

Select all your pattema tor home 
sewing iR our Fashion Book, a 
complete directory of itylee for 
the current season. All sises 
shown. Send for your copy to-

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c 
One Pattern and ^ ttem  Boo^ 
ordered toother 25& '

Here’s a Record
For Hiith Schools

Richmond, Va. Won 19. 
lost 0.

Poiht* for, 317; points 
against. 12.

That’s the two-year football 
rerord of Rii hmond’s John 
Marshall high, and of Dirk 
Esieeck. former Virginia Tech 
athlete, who came here In 1940 
to pilot the local schoolboys to 
a pair of state championships.

John Marshall rolle<l up ten 
straight shutouts in 1910. After 
extending this mark to ife in a 
row this season, Maury high of 
Norfolk tallied twice on the 
Richmonders but John Marshall 
rallied to win 19-12.

Limit Is Pill 
On Car Tires 
For Duration

M e r i d e n  P o s t p o n e g  

( j t s  G a m e  T o n i g h t

Dutch Again 
Directly Hii

Jap Vessel
(Continued from Page One)

pace nf a ship-a-day toll on Japa
nese shipping.

Borneo Airdrome Rahlrd 
An airdrome in Borneo was raid

ed by enemy bombers with one 
civilian killed and six wounded.

The Aneta News Agency said 
the official tally puts Japan's 
losses at 16 ships sunk nnd five 
damaged at Dutch hands since the 
war in the Pacific began.

One was a cruiser and two were 
destroyers it said, and the others 
were four troop transports, three 
freighters, four supply transport 
ships, one lighter and another ship.

Heavy Damage Inflicted 
Heavy damage was said to have 

been inflicted upon two enemy 
cruisers, a seaplane tender and 
two’ transports which were proba
bly both put out of action.

Aneta-said this list exclude^ 
other ships probably sunk or dam
aged but on which olflclals were 
not certain.

(Continued from Page One)

lice vehicle.'?, garbage removal 
trucks and mall delivery cars.

4 - Public service vehicles with 
a capacity of 10 or more passen
gers on regular tran.sportatlon 
loutes, ŝchool bu.ses or Cars to 
cany workers to and from indus
trial plants.

5— Trucks for ice and fuel de
livery, road maintenance, public 
utititles facilities, essential repair 
•services, waste and scrap dealers, 
common carriers and transporta
tion for raw materials, semi-fin
ished or finished goods which are 
not moving directly to the house
hold for ultimate tonsumers’ use.

6— Farm tractors or other im
plements, except trucks or pleas
ure cars.

7— Industrial, mining and con- 
stniction equipment, except 
trucks or other automobiles.

As to the prohibition against 
sale for use on cars delivering to 
consumers, it was explained that 
there were factors to relieve any 
situation involving delivery of 
milk, bakery products and depart
ment store goods.

Urge Pooling Deliveries
The pooling of delivery facilities 

waif one suggested solutio|r, espe
cially where there is dupltifation rtf 
routes such as in milk nnd laun
dry services. Some—of the bigger 
firms were said to have large 
stocks of tires on hand to’ carry 
them along for some time.

Only retreaded, recapped or 
other used tires are excepted from 
the regulations at present.

Along with the drastic restric
tions there came immediate un
official speculation on ^ e  possible 
long-range effeqt upoif industries 
akin to travel. The almost num
berless roadside stands of vary
ing degrees of luxury appeared 
certain to fell the pinch before the 
war’s end, ^ong with garages and 
gas Stations.

Manager Stanley Backus an
nounced this morning that the 
game scheduled for this evening at 
Meriden for the Citizen's Club 
basketball team had been cancelled 
early this morning. Through The 
Herald he wishes to inform his 
team that the game had been call
ed off.

■ l̂onday evening the Citizen's 
team will travel to New Britain 
and meet the New Britain Boy's 
Club of that city. Members of the 
local squad are asked to be at the 
East Side Rec not later than 6:30 
Monday evening, as the game 
atarU) in the Hardware City at 8 
c clock sharp.

W i l l  A d v a n c e

C l o s i n g  D a t e

(Continued From Page One)

placing in effect the lea.st drastic 
of many suggestions both official 
and otherwise.

Still under advisement were 
.such matters as a pos.sible full 
academic summer session pro
gram, altering of the 1942-1943 
sessions to conform with yester
day's announcement regarding the 
present school year and granting 
diplomas to .seniors called to the 
colors.'

The announcement said that the 
Christmas vacation would end Jan. 
5 with fall semester examinations 
starting Jan. 12 Instead of Jan.' 
24. Spring registration has been 
set for Jan. I9r

The remainder of the- second 
semester schedule:

Cflasses start Jsm. 20 with 
spring vacation beginning March 
14 and continuing .to March 23. 
The last day of classes will be 
May 9 with spring semester exam
inations May 11 to 16 and com
mencement May 17.

(/P)

Mias Hepburn io Sp

Hartford, Dec. 27.—f/P)—Former 
Jlayor Walter E. Batterson, chair
man of the Hartford Red Cross 
campaign, wanted a radio speaker 
to appeal for funds, and he unex
pectedly met the solution to his 
problem in a sidewalk encounter.

A moment's interview arranged 
the broadcast for tonight.

The speaker—Actress Katharine 
Hepburn, who is spending the holi
days St her parent's home..

f f l l l  R e d u c e  J a p s '
S h i p s  in  T%co Y e a r s

Washington, Dec. 27. —
Japan is losing troop and supply 
ships at the rate of more than one 
a day, fast enough to reduce her 
great merchant marine to insig
nificance in two years if losses go 
unchecked in a Eaciflc Naval war 
of attrition.

United States and Dutch Army, 
Navy and Air Forces reports for 
the first three weeks of the war 
list 26 Japanese merchant vessels 
as sunk on seriously damaged by 
submarines or air attacks in Phil
ippine, Borneo and Malayan wat
ers despite hea\'y Naval and air 
escort.

Steel Resources Limited
Although Japan has 23 ship

yards with 69 berths for construc
tion of large craft, her steel re
sources are limited and building 
facilities are believed to be far 
b41ow what would be necessary to 
make up for even half of such a 
rate of loss.

At the start of the war Japan's 
merchant fleet was third largest 
in the world, trailing those of Bri
tain and the United States. In sea
going vessels of 2,000 tons or more 
It consisted of 898 ships of .754,- 
699 gro.ss tons. Of these. 717 were 
freighters, 132 were combinatidn 
passenger-cargo shlpi, 49 were 
tankers and two were primarily 
refrigerated cargo vessels.

Britain had 2,644 ships of 16.- 
806,379 tons and the United States 
had 1,160 ships of 7,078,909 tons.

Shipbuilding Capucity
More important than the actual 

tonnage figures, however, was the 
American and British shipbuilding 
capacity. During the World’ War 
American yards reached a rate of 
construction equivalent to 6,000,- 
000 tons -a year and the Britiah 
building came to about half that 
rate. Present programs call for a 
similar effort, with completion In 
Amercla of new ships of
about 13,200.000 gross tons by 
1943.

Jap.an’s blgj!fst year in mer
chant ship 'building since the 
World War was 1937, when she 
turned out 180 vessels of 100 tons 
or more, a total gross tonnage of 
451,121.

The Japanese appear at first 
glance to have taken great risks 
and thus to have subjected them
selves to heavier than Usual loss
es in the’ initial days of_ the Ma
layan and Philippine expeditions, 
but growing Allied air and Naval 
power ' la expected to make the 
long Japanese maritime communi
cation lines even more hazardous 
jn months to Qome.

Historic Quilting Motifs

Detroit May Use - 

Old Street Cgrs
Detroit. Dec.' 27—(65— Detroit 

the xrorld’s motor car capital, may. 
roll dut a lot of Its old, weather
beaten street cars for public 
tran^iortstlon if the ^ c h  on au
tomobile tires gets bad.

Street cars still clank about In 
Detroit but the city goes to its 
work and pleasure on rubber tires 
for the moat part. And year by 
year more buses have come into 
service.

Fred A. Nolan, general mana
ger of the Detroit Street Railways 
recommended today that $100,000 
be spent to rehabilitate and man 
126 old atreet cars. He said in
creased demands for service were 
expected because of a likely sharp 
curtailment In the use of private 
cars in view of both tire rationing 
and other restrictions.

N* New Year's Whistles

Bridgeport, Dec. 27.—(65—When 
the New Tear arrives in Bridge- 
p ^  next Wedneaday night its 
coming svon’t be heralded with as 
much npiae aa greeted 1041 and 
other years before that. Superin
tendent of Police Chariea A. 
A^eeler. has asked that there'be 
iw blowing of factory whistles. 
The whistles are an integral part 
of the air raid warning system.

.... „ , .. n
A _

S t » 3

Guards Watch 
Vital Bridge

Maintain Extra Vigi
lance After Shots Are 
Fired at Intruder.

Windsor, Vt., Dec. 27 — (65 • 
Guards maintained extra vigilance 
on a vital railroad bridge connect
ing this town and Claremont, N. 
H., across the Connecticut river, 
today after shots wore fired at a 
mysterious intruder.

Police Chief Jack Edmiinils .•lald 
an unidentified man fled after be
ing ordered by a soldier sentry to 
halt yesterday morning. r  ■

A short time later, a searchlight 
on shore was directed at an Army 
officer and a town policeman in- 
vestigatHTg on the bridgc^The ofl’i- 
cer nnd the pbllcenmn fired toward 
the source of the light and the 
beam went out, Edmunds said.

R i i 8 8 i a i i 8  S l a y

6 , 0 0 0  G e r i i i a i i 8

i '

By Mrs. Anas Ostel 'i
If you Intend making new* sofasSH inchM- and tha Water LQy

or boudoir plUows you’ll like the 
charming effect these old quilting 
motifs will produce on your taffeta, 
satin, rayon or cotton pillows and 
cushions.

They’re all famous old quilting 
designs taken from very old and 
famous quilts. They're lovely on 
quUte and you'll b« wsU pleaaod 
with them on your newly, pieced 
bedspreads,

'The piincMa Feather circle is • 
inches acroea, the Spider Web -la

motif ia 6H Inchea across.
This la a set of motifs that all 

quilt lovars and makera at quUts 
really ahould have oq. band!

To obtain Quoting Motifs (Pat
tern No. 1163) exact methods ot 
using on (JUHte' pUlowS, lingerie 
cases, sewlnc instructions send }0 
cants in Onto. Tour Nama and Ad- 
drsas and ths Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue 
New Tprk City.

(Continued from Page One)

city of 'Volkhnvo and seized large 
quantities of German war sup. 
plies. '

Cracking of the Germans’ Oka 
river line and the recapture of 
Narofominsk. 35 miles southwest 
of Moscow on a railway to Kalu
ga, had been reported earlier from 
the central front.

The government newspaper Iz- 
vestla said Russian soldiers crawl
ed by night acrosa the ice of the 
Oka river- a tributary of the 'Vol
ga which rises 2.50 miles south of 
Mo.scow—to smash German out- 
posta and capture a large town 
strongly fortified under orders by 
Adolf Hitler for a decisive stand 
there.

(London authorities said the 
Russians were reported to have re
captured Kaluga, at the conflu
ence of the Oka and the Ugra riv
ers. A British radio broadcast said 
the town was Kllasma.)

The Information Bureau said 
simply:

Fight Fteree Engagements
"On a number of sectors of the 

western. Kalinin and southwestern 
fronts our troqps fought fierce en
gagements with the enemy snd 
continued, to advance, occupying a 
number of localities including the 
town of Narofominsk.”

Rus.sian estimates of the Ger
man death toll within the week in 
winter battles between the Baltic 
and Black Sea rose to more than 
36,000, the majority in bloody 
fighting at Sevastopol, the Soviet 
Crimean Naval base i.solated eight 
weeks ago.

Izvestla told of a nine-mile ad
vance by Russian forces on the 
central front along a route littered 
with ’“.scores of thousands of cart
ridges, rifles, shells and other mil
itary supplies abandoned by the 
Germans during their hurried re
treat.”

'German cemeteries dot all 
roads,” it declared.

Nazis Mining Highways 
The newspaper acknowledged, 

however, that the withdrawing di
visions were mining highways to 
Impede the Russians

Fifty Russian filers were deco
rated for dlstlngpiished action 
against the Germans. These in
cluded Major Delnov, ..whose, pur.-̂ , 
suit squadron was salSTlo have de
stroyed 200 tanks and 450 trucks 
and annihilated more than 3.500 of 
the Invaders in the past three 
months. j

Lieut. -Rudolph Flange, a war 
prisoner identified aa a Nazi party 
member and- comma^er of the 
First Battalion. 2nd infantry Regi
ment of the Sixth German Tank. 
Division, was quoted by the InfoA : 
mation Bureau as saying Russian ’ 
conditions had been misjudged and ! 
1 think that Germany's defeat is ! 

inevitable.” i

Will Be Forced 
To Continue Fighting

Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 27.—(65 
—Berlin correspondents of several 
Swiss^newspapers.say it is becom
ing clear that the Germans wrlU be 
forced to continue fighting on the I 
Russian front all winter despite i 
the desire oF,Nazt leaders to call 
off the battle until spring.

The correspondent of the news
paper Tribune De Geneve declares 
it is obvious that tl)e "Russian win
ter will .not fix a frontier nor leave 
a military Interval.”

In a similar vein the correspond
ent of The National Zeltung of 
Basle writes that the "winter wUl 
briii  ̂ no recess on the eastern 
front."

All these dispatches emphsaiss 
that the inltlatlye now la with the 
Russians snd mention the fighting 
spirit of the Red Army.

Bnmanlaas ^nk Bod Sab
tiondon. Doc. .27.—(65—The Bor-| 

lin radio, quoting a DNB dispatchi 
from Bucharest, said that a Ru-j 
nianlan destroyer had sunk a Ru 
Sian Bubmarioe in the Black Sea 
the Second reported destrpyed thii 
month by the Rumanian Navy.

Blue whales msy atteln a weight! 
axceedlnf that of any ot the glantj 
prehistoric moastera

Notice
On and after this date I will 

be responsible for any bills 
tracted by any one other than my| 
aelf.

Stanley Uacknlckl. 
55 Clinton street,

Manchester, Conn.
Dec. 27th, 1941.
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Sense and Nonsense
'' Only They

No mstter who sUrU aemsthing 
’ new. He’s always sure to find 

That pessimists will hunt him up 
and try to change his mind. 

They’ll say it can’t be done, be- 
. caMe it wasn’t done before. 

They’lK scoff snd laugh and shower 
.mm with ridicule galore. 

They’ll bach up some remarks with 
proof In their attempts to 
hamper

His worthy deeds; and on hi* hopes 
they’ll strive to put a damper. 

So only those who can work o n -  
through jeer* of those who'd 
swerve 'em,

Attain life’s goals of great reward; 
and only they deserve 'epi.

The best sense of humpr Is that 
which tells you what is not safe 
to laugh sL •

There Is nothing nearly so clever 
as Honeitty and Sincerity.

Doctor (ss be examined pa- 
tiojit's shins) — Do you plsy 
hockey ?

Patient—No. bridge.

(3ondemnstlon generally calls 
neither for Intelligence nor for 
courage, and it is seldom con
st nictlve.

to^  Young Man—I wish 
your daughter, air.

Prospective father-in-law — Do 
you drink, young man ?

Young Man—Thanks, but let’s 
get this other matter settled first.

When autol were young, some 
rsachlng a speed of 35 miles per 
boor, ona traveling down a rough 
road, ran over a hen.

The hen picked herself up— 
shook herself vigorously and said 
"Oee, but that was a rough 
rooater!"

tt you wonder what wtu happen 
to Hitler, look back Into history. 
CLesar, Alexander, Napoieon, 
Kaiser WUheIro—they did all right 
for swblls, but where did they get 7

Insurance Adjuster—What ’  You 
say j-ou sounded your horn at the 
railroad crossing and the engineer 
didn’t heed your warning’’ ”

Drive your cor at a speed not 
exceeding forty mile sn hour, thus 
saving gasoline and also contrib
uting to safer driving.

■ I
Wilbur—Rhodes - is as stubborn 

as a mule. Isn’t be?
George—Yes, he always puts his 

best foot backward.

Every automobile seller claims 
to feature the biggest featurs of 
hla particular car, but the biggest 
feature In any car is Its depreda
tion, which no seller seems to men
tion.

Two women were discussing the 
difference between courtship snd 
marriage: "John used to drive out 
in the country and we'd park and 
he’d whlaper sweet nothings in my 
ear. But since marriage we drive 
out In the cduntry and park and 
John tunes in his favorite news 
coromsatator. There is less static 
In ths country and he gets better 
reception. He eVen forgete I’m In 
the ear!’’

PAGE ELE1
RED RYDER

The •peed of your car, 
on whether .. depends I 

ler you are bragging to a 
friend or explaining to a Judge.

It Is almost ae bard to live with
in an Income as It ii to live with
out one.

Helpful

Goat raising has been te'ken up 
by Cape Cod residents on expert 
advice. The goats clesr the lend of 
undesirable bushes and vines, in 
addition to giving milk.

Is He a Paying Guest? BY FRKp ItAKNi
f^t,T3uCHES5.'ivilir"

CHAffTiSCw E  PRODiSAL NEPH5.V)...ANI) LAY fre. FATTto CaJf ,• 1 HinPF t
autar.ANO 
Be MCE 10 
Evsr; vr keialk*

'2.-27.

OUT OUR WAY

F

HOLD EVERYTHING

Corrset thla sentence: 'Tbet 
country to our best customer. ” 
said the statesman. "But we'll quit 
doing biiBinese with it until it re
forms.

Doctor — I can't quite dlagnoea 
your case. I think It must be drink.

PaUent—All right, Doc. I’ll come 
, back when you’re sober.

STORIES IN STAMPS
M • B a » • • •-

Youth Renounced Wealth 
To Found Manostrc Order
•t h e  story of a rich lad who 

renounced wealth and inheri- 
tence to embrace proverly i* the 
biography of St Franels of Asiiii 
rounder of the monastic order, the 
rranciscans.

The «timp above, issued bv 
Italy in 1920 on the seventh cen
tenary of the death of St. Franc'i? 
pictures a group of monks bury-' 
•ng their leader.

St. Fr.-incis was born Giovanni 
^rnardone in 118’J. near Perugia, 

wealthy.
j Tne lid had a high spiMt and nat- 
I iffal enthustosm—end was ofteh in ) trouble.
I • P«“ y feud of the times, the 
boy (renamed Francesco because 

I Jf his father's fondness for the 
I French) wai taken pr.isoner and 
I was forced to serve a year's cap- 
lUvity in Perugia, e 
I While in prison hs contracted 
Isn Jllneis.end during the period 
Jof convalescence spent much time 
lln p ilo u s  musing. In 1206 he

broke
■with his family, snd consecrated 

and religion •
Francis gathered -converts 

•round him and originated the 
of 5t. Francis in 

U208. At the first general asiem- 
Wy of order in 1219 there were 

than 5000 members present.

COM. IS4I SY Wl* HBVICt. INC. T. M, SM, U. t. f|ST. OW. U-27

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH
YOU ICVJOW 5H& OJLV- ASKED ME 
WHAT MV MOTHER THOUGHT OF 

LESSOHS R3RB05S AKJ£ I ADDED WHAT MV tlAD THOUfSHT 
UMLESSMOU VA/EOe

t a l e k jt e d — Bu t  th a t  m v  m o t h e r
BEMEFICIAU RE-

IWG A M D - WELL, I HELPED 
VOU BV TELUMG WHAT MV 

PAD SAID

YAH, BUT VOU 
DWELT TOO 

lo m g  o n  WHUT 
VOUR MA SAID.' 

MAYBE SHE t a l k s  
MORB'iO HIM. BUT 
V(3ULL HAS/E m e  

INTO IT VET.' 
SWELL PAL .'

th e  blun derer O’lWxjiUiaM^ „ . i f \  
!I4—4-fi.Siiil. W. * w i»f. j

^  E6AO,e«U5TER/ I OVER.-
€ t e p p e o  6 uO(»e t  a bit in
A.N o u t b u r s t  (5P VUUE FELLOW-  
SKIP — HAK -K A F F /i —*-0OT,TO
Bo r r o w  a  p h r a s e  f r o m  t h e  
POE- t  a b in o r a n a t w  t a s o r e '
LIFE .^MNlEST BLECSIMS Is'
A P R ..JE N T  FRIEND

W A R . - R u M P H . f , r I  Wo n d e r  
IP y o u  c o u l d  e p a r s  a
FINER TO s e e  m e  a c r o s s  

THE t h r e s h  HOLD OP

MAJOR HOUPLI
SORRY, MAdOR, 
BOT’ I  COOLONT 
«EE VOU ANY 
FARTHER THAN 
CAN CHASE AN 
IRON DEER.f-*— 
CHRiETMAS PUT
MV b a n k b o o k
UNDER AN
OKVSEN t e n t .'

PARDON 
ME IF I  
R E S E M -' 
BLE t h e ] 

FlAW 
D E P A R T ' 

MENT 
(M T T iN a  
OUT OF

h e r e /

He clnJms he’s a direct descendant of Sir Lancelot!'

FUNNY BUSINESS
^ ------

&

/Z-77
COM IT MU

It 5 tile diHy ioolh. Doc—I itopped bruibing it as s(x>n 
as Mother told me I’d have to have it pulled!” I

JNBKVIl.Ll!; FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

J o h n  ^ r e e n l e a f  W o r t l e , L a u r b a t e  o p T h o N C R v il l e

f .

So

iiB W a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

11-27

Pleaaa ComaTnia
HJR CANfr TE\X-N4ET

r a

BY EDGAR MARTIN

TV« W YT 0»H-Oto ’
K X  WE CAN DO 

te05»» \S VIAXT ••* SMID

WASH TUBBS

— V

STAR. L\«HT\

W E  ««Cj|a
TOteMMTWNavtW 
V«5aN ->\VM «A\ 
HWMT—VMWm _ 
TVMiE \
V«AWV>H\«S>(T

(te.wr.

Some Introduction

' '  HOwrA BOV, B A *yf 
R.V1CKII MCE W04IK 0N 
THE M cK ft JOE.
FWOW 1 CAN DCeOJO ON

lO M SIUdM * TOUR PRAlESE 
TO  SOME nEXOWE M im  M i«r 
room , iaev. comb on »i. want
'<OU TO M O T E M . SEE M9U 

LATBE, VICKI

RYBOYCiUNB
WBU., MNTLBMEN, 
HIRE HS IS ... T ie  
8BCT, bravest ; AND 
COOIASTMAM £ vE 
o o tr iA s y , THIS IS 
OBNEEAL YARDS,' 
ADMIRAL «RIMM, 
AUDASSISTAMTSSC 
BETARyOFSIMir 

WATERS

VMTEBEEIBOMSanBi TStr UMiT 
VOUEPiaERMLWCBRYyP YOU

rjESsb

ALLEY OOP SliEne» Dinny

/g-27.iA

BY V.T.HAAIUN

FRECKLES AND H18 FRIENDS

oouARS •  oonreerf 
Four DWNaa* at tuis tablt 
AMO four oimmbrs at
—. THAT ONE fy-

Bowing To the IneviUble BY MERRILL BLOSSBI
T hI TWO OOuKBS 
TVUT LETT TEN 
MAKJTES ABO 
SAID TUBV 
WB«E SU 
V9UA PAETY,
AND that"AXTB n*y I WHO

■BiE CMacK

- P o n t  sm a r
A FWHT. UKD

PLEASe/

SCURCHY SMITH Fnce To Face!
fA flr  iWADOt* , 
I JtAIArCAV JtNfj 
A W A rro W f

[M W  m i r m \
KgSH

ttN or
M M UMgj

BY JOHN C. T i m
------- 1---------pm



l4jlXp T W l i L V
ilIanr(|Mtpr lEitrnitis ISî raUk

^ o u t T o w i i “

[I / Th« C «lU *n  Club and all thoro 
/  aaalaUnK In the Pageant will hold 

1/ g[ rehearsal Sunday at S o'clock at 
|U the South MethodlM church.

Policeman Harold Heffron enter, 
ed the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pital yesterday and today under
went an operation.

i

Desirable Cottage
At Bolton Lake

May Pe Rented for
Private Parties

Heat. Bar Facilities, Etc, 
Apply

CHEF OSANO  
Tel. 4451

Manchester Aaaembly, No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
have a special meeting' Monday 
evening at 7:30 In the Masonic' 
Temple. This will be tlta final 
meeting of the year and a good 
attendance is hoped for. H ie busi
ness will include the initiation 
ceremony. .

Mias Jean Richmond of New 
York City is spending the Christ
mas holidays with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Richmond of Main street.

All four groups of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary will meet Mon
day in the clinic room at the Me
morial hospital. Mrs. James M. 
Shearer’s'group will be ho.ste.ss.

Private Robert P. Knapp. Jr., is 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. 
Knapp of South Main street. He is 
stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas.

Private George Birge has been 
spending his Christmas furlough 
from Camp Blandlng, Florida, with 
relatives in town.

TONIGHT! LEO DE MERS AND HIS 
ROYAL HAW AIIAN SWINGSTERS

d i n e -------------------------DANCE
SPECIAL! FILLET MIGNON 

Broilers —  Roast Beef —  Oysters On the Half Shell 
Clams On the Half Shell —  And Other Fine Foods!

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

Reymander's Restaurant
.3S-.37 Oak Street Telephone .*1922

1942

New Year’s Cards
and

Thank You Cards
TO

Dewey-Richman Co. {
STATIONERS OPTICIANS g 

MwiiiHiHiianeatiiMwiwK

V

Z )0 7 V T  

TAKE CHANCES 
WITH YOUR HEALTH . . .

Every wash day, after getting hot and 

steaming over the washing, and then having 

to hang the wash out in Winter weather you are 

exposing yourself to severe colds or even 

pneumonia.

New Laundry all-finished service complete- 
iy lifts the laundry burden from your should- 
era . . . nothing to hang out, nothing to iron! 
EveiW single piece of laundry comes hkrk 

sparkling cleiyn and ready for use.
It

Better Than That -  -  -

Try Our Cash and Carry
Sorice — SAVE 15%
by driving over to our plant with ydur wash 

and coming after it. Many people are doing it.

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

Phone 8072

;er Folks 
Dance Tonight

DeMolay and Rainbow 
Jointly Sponsor Affair 
To Be Held in Temple.
All arrangement* and decora- 

tiona were completed last night 
for the Christmas dance, jointly 
sponsored by , the Order of DeMo
lay and the Order of Rainbow, 
which is to take place tonight at 
9 o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

Max Kabrick and his Soolety" 
Club orchestra, well known and 
liked in the Manchester region, 
will play for the dance. The or
chestra has played several previ
ous engagements in town, among 
which is numbered the Masonic 
ball.

The dance committee announced 
last night that there would be ten 
dances in all. The Intermission 
will come after the fifth dance. 
The waltzes wrlil be the third, sev
enth and ninth dances. There wilt 
be refreshments during the dance 
and also checking of hats and 
coats.

The committee announced last 
night that it will be possible to 
buy tickets at the door.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

Forest Plans 
For New Year’s

Tall Cedars to Hold
Their Parly Again at
Wells St. Sports Center

Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will again hold a New 
Year's Eve party in the Sports 
Center on Wells street. Use of this 
center has proved such an attrac
tive feature in years gone by that 
the committee decided to hold the 
party' there again this year.

Those desiring reservations 
should get in touch immediately 
with eithei' j .  Walter Wilkinson, 
phone 7380, or Ward Dougan. 
phone 7645.

Dinner will be catered for by 
Chef Arno Pagan! this year and 
will be served from 10 o’clock on. 
There will be entertainment ano 
dancing and Tony Obrlght's or
chestra will furnish the dapee 
music.

Indications are that there will be 
a capacity attendance.

Police Court

Miller’s Case 
Is Continued

Charged with Drunk 
Driving After His Auto 
Smashes into Pole.

In town court this morning 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers grant 
cd a continuance of one week in 
the case of Harry Miller, 23, of 32 
Oak street, held on a drunken driv
ing charge last night after a car 
he was driving left Hartford road, 
hjt and snapped off a utilities pole 

Following the mishap Miller was 
taken to Memorial hospital where 
he was Confined today for treat 
ment of/ttls various injuries. His 
car waa|badly damaged. In contin
uing thetease Judge Bowers fixed 
bonds at 3̂ 00.

On a charge of violation of rules 
of the road, Walter A. Barelsa, 22, 
of 26 Birch street, was flne<i J25 
and cost8 with $15 of the fine re
mitted when he pleaded guilty. A 
car operated by Bareisa struck a 
parked police car early this week. 
Bareisa cla lm edil* dozed at the 
wheel. r

The case of John Hall of Wads
worth street, bharged with Intoxl 
cation and assault, was continued 
to Saturday tiext. To Monday wka 
continued the case of Anthony Sa- 
dowski of Jewett City, charged 
with violation of rules of the road.

Recreation 
Center Items
Today: j
1-2—Boys swimming class E. S. 
7-8—'Then’s plunge period E. S. 
7-10— Bowling alleys open E. 8.

It  isn’t fair to tell stories out.* 
of school—or shop, but It has beenT 
rumored around that a certain cub 
reporter was assigned to go out, 
because of the Christmas spirit In 
the air, and get a atory about [ 
carols. The desk man called out to 
the cub and said, ’There ought to : 
be more of a Chrlstmasy fiavor In , 
the paper these days. Go out and j 
get a good yam about carols." ■ 
Out went the cub and on his re- ! 
turn he labored at a typewriter 
only to turn in a yam about all 
the Christmas gifts he observed on 
sale at Carroll's Cut Rate store.

We understand that Town Clerk 
Sam Turklngton would like to 
learn the name of the woman who 
called him Wednesday afternoon 
inquiring about registering ceme
tery lota. Judging from what the 
tqwn clerk remarked the woman 
must have been a "darned old 
crab." She sough*, information, but 
she did it in an insulting and 
thoughtless way. She was given 
the information she asked for but 
that didn’t seem to satisfy her. She 
refused to give her name or tell 
Just what cemetery lot she sought 
to be Informed about.

Anonymous telephone calls are 
the bane of life to a man in a pub
lic position. Telephones can be the 
most helpful kind of home or 
office equipment moat of the time, 
but when put to use by insulting 
and vlle-tongued persona they can 
become instruments of mental 
torture.

We heard this along North Main 
street, and it was on a member 
of The Herald family at that. We 
don’t believe we are disclosing any 
trade secrets when we say that 
Jack Dwyer was the Santa Claus 
at the Depot Square party last 
Tuesday night. When he first 
made his appearance Santa Jack 
looked the part but before he left 
the scene he was a pretty much 
bedraggled looking Saint Nick.
, Shortly after he made his ap
pearance in the sleigh about 700 
kids started to rush lum. socl.ing 
their presents. Anti it was a rush 
in every sense of the word. Jack 
removed himself and his Santa 
uniform from the top of the sleigh 
to what he thought a place of 
safety on the ground. But that 
move wasn't exactly good judg
ment because in the mad rush 
Jack's uniform underwent pretty 
rough handling. >

First his peints started to give 
'way. He looked doivn and. saw a 
little girl tugging away demand
ing her presents. As soon as he 
could manage Jack picked out the 
presents for the little tot and bent 
over to make sure she got them. 
That was' his second mistake. 
When he bent over a youngster 
made a grab and off came Jack's 
false whiskers. Not content with 
snatching Santa's white beard the 
youngster piped up "Hey. you old 
punk, where’s my present ?"

Despite* Jack’s' rotund form he 
says he would rather take a chance 
going down almost any chimney 
than facing 700 youngsters pulling 
and pushing for a chance to get a 
present.

We ran across a friend of ours 
on Main street Christmas eve just 
as he was about to board a Hart
ford bound bus. When we queried 
where he was going he said "Oh 
I ’m going over to Seyms street and 
sing carols for some shut-ins."

No dembt the local unit of the 
Office of Civilian Defense has con
sidered every angle of the emerg
ency as it affects this town, but a 
conversation we heard the other 
day on Main street brought out an 
angle that may lyive been over
looked. When there Is a heavy 
snowstorm in town the highway 
force is handicapped by parked 
cars In clearing the roads. This is 
so at night particularly, because so 
many persons in Manchester park 
on the street all night-

Right now, with no snow at all, 
parking on the side straets running 
off Main street is so congested that 
it ŝ difficult to get through. Birch 
street and Oak street are especial
ly bad. With a heavy fall of snow 
it would be almost impossible to 
clear the highways during an 
emergency.

During times of peace there 
doesn't seem j;o be any need for a 
law forbidding all night parking 
on public thoroughfares, but now 
that there is a war emergency it 
might be well to take "'some action 
to ..keep the highway* fre^ and 
ojfen at all times.-

reminder from a concern Walter 
had been doing business wfth. Wal
ter opened the package and found 
that it contained a beautiful set of 
military type hair brushes. It was 
a lmost thoughtful expression, 
Walter admitted, and he appreci
ated the spirit, but—. If you don’t 
know Walter you probably don't 
know that hairs to brush on his 
head have been reduced to a mere 
fringe around the edge.

Wonder whatever happened to 
the old curfew rule that once was 
enforced in the bowling allc'j’s in 
Manchester?

There just doesn’t seem to be 
any closing hour for the bowling 
alleys any more. And towardS 
dawn the bowling gets more furi
ous and intense, we are told. Not 
that there is any harm in keeping 
the alleys open all night, because 
grown-up men ought to know when 
it's time to go home to bed. but 
there is a feature the proprietors 
could control without closing up.

There are too many young lads 
patronizing the bowling alleys at 
late hours, and at no good to 
themselves or the peace of mind 
of their parents. The proprietors 
of the bowling places ought to 
take this in hand themselves, be
fore it is necessary for the la\v 7 > 
step in.

Everyone knows that there is 
always a lot of side betting done 
on bowling matches, and there 
isn’t any more harm in that than 
buying treasury balance tickets or 
putting a couple of bucks on a 
horse, but the youngsters who 
patronize the alleys soon pick up 
the gambling fever, and it i.sn’l 
many months before they get the 
feel of easy money and that 
doesn’t exactly help their ojitlook 
on working for a living.

We heard about a 'fellow who 
was walking along Main street the 
other day when the air raid signals 
were sounded -In rehearsal. Ho 
absolutely refused to lie down in 
a gutter for bomb protection, bc- 
cau.se every time previously ho 
reclined in a gutter a cop came 
along and arrested him.

Monday: —
6-9—Junior boys room open E. 

S. and W. S.
6- 6:45—Junior boys plunge pe

riod E. S.
6̂ 7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8— Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
7- 8—P. A. C. baakotball team 

practice E. S.
8- 9:30—Men's gym class E. B. 
7-10—Bowling slleys open E. S. 
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved

for men’s senior leagtie W. S.
The women’s gym sind advanced 

swimming classes will not meet 
until next Monday.

Manchester 
Date Book

Teolghk
Christmas dance. Jointly spon

sored by Order of DeMolay and 
Order of Rainbow, Maaonlc Tem
ple.'

T nhorow
Holiday Tea Danca o f Junior 

chamber of Commeree, Country 
dub, 4 to 8 p. m] ^

Wsdassday, Dae. B1
New Tear’s Eve Dence, TaU 

Cedars of 'Lebanon. Sports Center.
Monday, Jaa. U .

Installation of officen. Red i 
MctCs at Bporta Center. j

Walter Olson, the affable auto
mobile dealer, who has a garage 
nearly opposite the State armory, 
was the recipient of a nicely wrap
ped Christmas package on Wednes
day afternoon. A  young man dash
ed into Olsin's office left the pack
age and said that It waa a small

Army to Call 
Old Officers

1
W ar Department An

nounces Plan to Com
mission Leaders.

Many former officers of the Uni
ted States Army, who are now in 
civilian pursuits, and who possibly 
may have a yen to return to posts 
in the ranks In administrative ca
pacity. will soon have that privi
lege, according to a recent order 
of the War Department.

It was announced today that the. 
War Department has planned to' 
obtain information relative to the 
present address and civilian skill 
of its World War officers and men 
who are'not now connected wHh 
the military establishment and 
who de.sire to return to the .service.

Too Old to Fight 
It is expected, the announce

ment states, that this class of offi
cers of other years are too old to 
assume posts in the front line and 
in combat services, but the depart
ment realizes the potential value 
of these men in ^idminlstrative po
sitions, The desire of a great num
ber of these men Is expressed in a 
great many letters to the War De
partment.

Need Special Men 
The call of these officers will not 

come from the department except 
as a need for special men arrives, 
and then individuals will be called 
in the ord£T of their specific needs.

Those officers who have become 
-separated from the Army and who 
arc willing to again take up posi
tions in the commissioned person
nel are a.ske<l to write to the War 
Department for a questionnaire 
which will be mailed to'the officer 
in question.

Many letters received from the 
former officers have omitted im
portant information which Is es
sential. Failure to use the pre
scribed form places, a burden on 
the War Department and jeopard
izes the indivldual.'.s chance for ac
tive .service.

But for the honesty of one wom
an shopper two other women would 
have passed an unplea.sant Christ
mas, all because of a mistake- an 
unintentional one - in a local store 
just before Christmas. A shopper 
made a purchase at one counter 
and when she got her change it 
was for a $5 bill and she Insisted 
she had given the girl a $20 bill in 
payment. The girl at the counter 
couldn't remember what denom
ination of bill had been paid but 
upon examination there waa no 
$20 bill in the cash register.

For a moment it looked bad for 
both the shopper and the salesgirl, 
rhe shopper might have been tr>'- 
ing to put something over and t..e 
sale.sglrl might have been trying 
the same thing. The store manager 
was called and tried to straighten 
things out. but the situation waa 
pretty tense.

The shopper was furious, the 
.salesgirl was embarrassed but cer
tain she hadn't inade a mistake, 
and the store manager was puzzled 
because there was no $20 bill in 
the register to indicate that the 
.salesgirl had made a short-change 
error.

Just then another wornan shop
per came along, walked up to the 
store manager and said that she 
had been given too much change 
in return on a purchase at the same 
counter where the trouble occur
red. She gave the manager the 
$20 bill. Another salegdri at this 
.same countei had. picked up the 
$20 along with other change she 
was counting out and had given it 
to another shopper.

The honesty of that woman sav
ed two other persons from a hard 
loss at Christmastime.

4 —A. Non.

DIAL 
7 7 5 2 or 
6172 /
FOR RELIABLE. 
DEPENDABLE  

AND  ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND  

PRINTED  
2I HOUR SERVICE 

Film Ds-posit Kox 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Range and 
Fuel Oil

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Pabit
SSe No. Main St. Tel. 4148

TAXI
Dial 

3230
Cleaa,

Courteoo* S e rs ^  At All ’nmea!

CITY TAX I
Cleaa, CombirtaMe Uarsi 

e r s ^  .

DENNIS MUBPHV. Prop.

PHILCO  
R C A  RADIOS

and

Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Music

KEMP'S, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

BINGOV.
. . .  J,.

British American Club
Maple Street -

>147 IN PRIZES
Playing Starts at 8:15. Admission 2 ^  

Come Early for .Penny Bingo

FUEL 
OIL

AND

RANGE OIL
CALL

7426
180% METERED SERVIUB!
GASOLINE. 6 Gate. $1.00

WILLIAriS
on . SEBV1CE, INC. 

BROAD STREET

SATURDAY, DECEM BER 27,1941

CO LLEGE STU D ENTS ON VACATIO N! 
SO LD IERS HOME ON FURLO UGH !

Junior Chamber of Cmnmerce
HOUDAY TEA DANCE

Sunday, Dec. 28, Manchester Country O ub  
General Public Invited!

4 to 8 P. M. Coupie SL.'iO. Stajj 85c.

SUPER-BINGO
S 200  IN  PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, December 27
AT 8:15 P. M. ’ 2.5 GAMES!
(20) S5.00 GAMES! (.1) .SIO.OO GAMES!
(1 ) $20.00 G.AME! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Ample Parkins: In Rear of Cluli.

DINE and DANCE
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders Put Up To Take Out,
NOW FEATURING: DANTE’S RHYTHM RAND!

LEGION

B-I-N-G4>
SA TURDA Y NIGHT

LEGION HOME — LEONARD STREET

Dancing After Bingo
Soldiers in Uniform Admitted 

Free to the Dancing

Admission (tax included) 50c

Regular Games Start 8:15 — Penny Bingo At 7:20. 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!

5 Admission Prizes 

1 Door Prize
Plenty of Parking Space In the Rear!
W ELL LIGHTED AND PATROLI.ED!

Special! Monday Only!

3 Pc. Suit or I  ̂ $' 
Lady's Dress
REGULARLY 75c EACH!

1. This Special doeh not Include whites,, velvet, or corduroy 
dreoaea.

8. Drcaoeo with op to elhht pleats taken In on this Special.
8. An work wlH positively be returned Wednesday if necessary.
I. Don’t Mias Thin rost-Chrlatmaa Present.

Manchester Dry Cleaners
PLAN T : 88 WELIJS 8TRRFT 

B RAN01 STORE: 185 CENTER STREET 
THE SAME TELEPHONE: 7Z.1t

(RHUflawecMaRl

Gala-New^ Year ̂ s-Eve
At

DRENZEK^S
79-81 West Main St. Telephone Rockville 8921

FULL COURSE
BROILED CHICKEN DINNER  

Noisem«kers, Hats, Horns

FLOOR SHOW
PROFESSIONAL 'BOSTON U N IT  

Make Your Reservations Now !
$5.00 PE R  COUPLE

 ̂ Ailvertiae in The Uendd— It Pay*
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